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Abs trac t
Th i s is an e xploratory and descriptive s tudy of t he
overseas and reontry ex periences of Canadian r eturned vo lun-
teers a nd its i nflue nce on the i r pr e sent l i f e s t y l e s .
tHne t y- one CUSO a nd 24 Ca na dia n Crossroads International
(CCI) r eturned vo l unteers responded to a mailed questionnaire .
Over hal f o f the respondents r e t ur ned to Ca nada less t ha n 10
years agol 45 % have been home f or 10 years or more.
Returned volunteers a nswered questions regarding many
aspects of t heir overseas ass i gnme nt. The y we r e also asr.ed t o
r espond to que st i ons regard ing re-oricntation, adv ice t o
r e turning vo lunteers and the impac t o f the ex pe ri enc e on t he i r
lives . Respondents were encouraged to give their opinions and
t o d i scuss t he ir res pon ses.
Freque ncy distribut ions, pe r centages, cross-tabu lat i ons
and a t - t est were used to an a l y ze data . Resul ts s ho wed tha t
volunteers we r e ge nerall y you ng , sing l e , a nd well -educ a ted.
At the t i me of their a s s i gnme nt , although most vol unteer s
exp erienced s ome de gree of cultural shock, re spondents ge n-
era l l y felt pos i t i ve about t he e xpe rience overa ll.
Ree nt r y s hock or reverse culture shock se emed a common
ph en omena . A number o f factors that ap pea r t o be assoc i a t e d
with r e e ntry shock inc lude age, gender, desire to r eturn home,
feelings upon initia l re entry , and the c ommitmant t o c ha nge
a s pec t s of one 's li festyle upon r e t urn home .
i ii
Tho s e r esponde nts who re ca 11 hnv ing the most d i f f i c uI ty
up on r e turn were younger, single and most were ferna l e ,
compared \..0 t ho s e reporting no reent r y stress, the g roup
ex pe rienc ing difficulty appea r-ed less reedy t o r e turn home and
l e s s po s i tive up on ree nt r y . They were also more i nc li ne d to
make a de c is i on t o c han ge thei r li fes tyle .
Nearly all r-e ..pondents (86\) felt that t heir p r c s e nt;
lifestyle was highly and moderately a ffe c ted by the e xper i ence
and r e port pos it i ve and q rcwt.hf'u l in fluences. Yet , a small
number of r e sp onde nt s made comments suggcsti nq t hat they stil l
have unreso lv ed i s s ue s co nn ec ted to the overseas a nd ree ntry
e xper iences. Re s pondents also e xp r ea s e d significantly l e s s
satisfact ion with caned t en society (and how it works ) upon
r e t urn to Ca nada c ompared t o t he i r degree of s rrt Ls tuct l o n with
Can a d ian society before l eav i nq for the assig nment .
Recomme nda t i on s a re made t o sponsoring age ncies regardi ng
reorient at ion . Reco mmendations ve rc al so made fo r f urt her
cesearcn .
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CHAPTER I
Introduc t i on
Research i ndicates t ha t many i nd i v i dua l s expe ri en ce
diffic ulti e s in t he t rans Le Lcn f r om a foreign culture ba ck.
i nto the i r o....n cu l tu re . Pos sibl y c cccucc retu r n is equated
wi th a l l the p l easa nt c on not a t io ns o f "coming home , II the
sUbjec t of reentry has been so mewha t i g no r e d bv r e see rchers .
RYxP...2.ll
Th i s i s an e xp l o r a t or y an d d escriptive s t udy of th e
ove r s eas and reentry ex pe r i en c e s of canec tn n r e t u r ned vc t un -
teer s (R .V . s ) .
The main purpo s e o f th i s s tudy is t o e xplo r e t he nature
o f the overs eas experie nc e a nd the reentry pr ocess . It will
a l s o i nvest i ga t e the impact of t hes e experi e nc es on the
p r e s ent lifes tyl e s of the res po nde nt s .
The f ind i ng s of t h i s study may assist r e t urned volun t ee rs
a nd t hei r s pons or ing ag e ncie s as they a t telllpt t o unde rstand
and cope more effec t i ve l y wi t h t he rea li t ie s o f ret urn i ng
h cne ,
Significanc e and Rationale
Age nc i e s involved i n se nd i ng North America ns ove r-sca s
have i dent if i ed a nee d to provide orienta tion progra ms t o
those individual s in a n a t tem pt t o l e s sen t h e degree o f
cul t ure s hock they experience upon e nte ring a fo r eign e nviron-
ment . These prog rams a r e designed to minimi ze t he s t ress of
cu I t ure shock by attempt ing to ensure that the sojourner (to
some degree} kn ows wha t to expec t and ho.... to cope in the
fo r eign e nv ironment .
According t o Dr . Bruce La Brack. (1985 ) in his article
Stat e of the Art Research on Reentry , " I t ha s been d emon-
s tra ted be yond a reasonable doub t that wh ile orientation
pr og r ams may not prevent cul t ur e shock , a competent t raining
curriculum c an at l e a s t help a per s o n recogni ze the symptoms
an d les se n the nega t i v e i mpa c t " [p , 11).
un f or tunate l y , many ag encies that invest a great dea l in
orientation programs fa il to place the same emphas is on re-
orienta tion and exper ience poor at tendance at r e -o rie n t ation
sess ions when they are provided .
La Brack ( 1985) supports the ne ed fo r re -orientation
pr og r ams a nd s uggests that " a ny experience which is s uffi -
cien t ly out -of-the-ordinary a s to require serious a dva nce
plan n i ng an d orientation is, by def i n ition, SUf f iciently
wor t hy of a n equa l period of debriefing and s eriou s r e fl ec -
t i on U [p , 21) . For the mos t part , however , t he assumpt ion i s
ofte n made that since i nd i v i d ual s are r eturning home , they
s hoUld exp erience little stress or diff iCUlty . Wherea s the
i de a o f c ultu re shock. is accepted as a no rmal a s pec t o f entry
i nto a fo reign culture, reentry prob lems a r e o ft e n attributed
t o the indiv idual. La Brack. suggests that this pr-e j ud Lca i s
stll l wi th u s and explains part i a lly 'othy r ee ntry or r eil dju st.
Ille nt stud ies were seldom take n seriously (p. 6).
Studies completed on reent r y suggest, hcveve r-, tha t
reentry into t he or ig i l1al cul t ure can be just as dif ficul t <\s
was t h e a o v e to t he f ore i gn cu l tu re (B rislin' Va n Duro n ,
19 7 4 ; Cormack , 19 6 7 1 Gu llllho r n , Gul lllh orn , 1963 1 lIar ri son ,
Hopkins , 1967 1 Howa r d, 19 80 ; La Br a ck , 19 8 5 : Marti n , 198 4;
Tor b i o r n, 1 98 2 ) . Some s tud i e s eve n prese nt r eent r y a s b c Lnq
more t r a uma t i c than e nt r y i n t o the f or eign cou n t r y (P. fidl e r,
1972 : N. Adler, 1980, 1981: !logan, 1 983; Milrti n, 198 'l:
Werkman, 1 9 8 0 1 . In fact Hogan (1 98 3) su gg est s that mtln y
executives are reluctant to accept ovoracc s ass i gnmc n t s
be cause of the p e r ce i v e d pe rsonal ilnd profess iona l r eent r y
d iffi c ul t i es (p. 10 1 .
Some o f t he earl iest contr ibutions In the r tc tu of
reentry stu dies i nclude Gul l ahorn and Culla ho rn ( 1963) Who
int roduced the U- U CUrv e (dou b le U) hypothes i s t o expla in t he
reentry phas e o f the ret urnee , c c rape r-Lnq it to the en try
process exper i en c e d in t he tore i qn cu l tu re .
This "'.- ecd e I sugges t s t ha t reentry into the home
CUlture, like i n i t ia l e ntry t o the fo re ign cu ltur e , beg i ns
with a "s p e c t a t o r pha se" of init i al e la tion a nd exc i tem e nt
fo llow ed by fe o lings of confusion a nc depress io n as t he
indiv idual en cou nt e r s difficult ies . I t is on ly When t he
i nd i v i dua l b eq i ns t o r esolve t hose diff icul tics encountered
during the crit i c a l pe r i od tha t he/she wi l l emerge r r oa the
plateau t o t he sta tus of a dj ustme nt .
Adler (1 981 ) , i n ap p ly i ng t his Gu l la horn and Gullahorn
(1 9 6 3) hypot hesi s to her r e s earch on re tur ni ng ove rseas execu -
tives, f o u nd reent ry t o be more dif ficul t a t r ansition than
was th eir move t o the fo r eign c u lture. Sh e mod i f i ed the w-
Cur v e mode l by sug gesting that the depressed phase of u -ecurve
reentry is wide r a nd lo ng e r in dur a tion than suggested by
Gul lahor n and Gullaho r n. Also, Adle r s u gges t s tha t t he
emergence f ro m t his pla teau is less ve r t ical tha n d etected by
the u - c ur-v e mod el.
Bochner, L in a n d xc t.oou (1980 ) suppo r t Adler 's (1981)
findi ngs :
Data seem s t o s ug gest a flattene d u- c u r ve wi t h the
mid d l e s e c t i on ( re-entry pe r io d ) not r is i ng to the
same he i ghts of personal well bei ng as levels t ha t
have bee n all eg ed to exist du ri ng p re -departure and
f inal coming t o t erms wi t h home cu lture ph as es
r es p e c t i ve l y . ( p . 270 )
other stud ies t ake a dif f e r ent a pproa c h to reent ry by
i de n tify i ng indi vid ual "s t y les . " (Ad l e r , 19811 Bo wers , 1952 ;
Brei n, 197 1) Adl e r combi n es both proc ess and style in her
research o n r e en try Which f orms the ba s i s f o r a reentry eet r-
he l p booklet pub l ished and d i st r ibut e d by crDA ( 1 9 79) .
Worth me n tioni n g a l so ar e a numb e r of und e v e l ope d but
promis ing c oncept ua l fram e wor ks o f reentry a s i d e ntif i e d by
Martin (19 8 4). They incl ud e a cu i r u r e i l ea rn in g app r oa ch t o
reentry, intercul t ura l c ommun i ca ti on , and s tress a nd trans i-
t i on theo r i es. Mar tin identi fi ed those p e rspect ives a s
"promising" bu t requ ir i ng fu rther resea rch. The s e t he o r i es
are d i s cussed fur t he r in Chap te r I I .
To date , r e s ea r c h has esta b lished t ha t reentry often
results i n di ff icul t ies for re turne es and a nu mbe r o f tn c o r-I e c
have be en p rea e rrt ed to ex pl ain t h e process or dc ecr Ib o t he
style o f -re e nt r-y of re t ur nees , Ho wever, a rev iew o f li tera -
ture revea ls that f e w e mpLr-Lca I s tudies have been co nduct ed
for the purpos e o f i d entifying t h e common factor s re l ated to
reentry prob lems. I n fact, Bo c h ner ut a L . ( 1980) in a n
extensive r evi e w of l iteratu r e b e twe e n 1950 end 1980 f o u nd
only 20 a r -t i c t o s deal i ng a p ec i t l c o l Iy wi th the p o s t - so journ
exper ience .
The re is a dema n d by researchers for more s t ud y i n thi s
area (Gul l a ho r n & uu Ll eho r-n , 19 0 3 ; Hoqan , 198 5; Jacobson ,
1963; Lundstedt, 1963; s 'oi t h, 195 6; 1.<, Bra c k , 1985 ; Martin ,
1984) but such studi e s are 5 101'1 t o ap pe a r , In Iu c t; , i t s e e ms
that much o f t he r e s e a r en i n t he fiel d has be en co mpl e t ed
under the a us p i c es of co rpo ra tions who have u nde r t.ak e n such
studies for the purpo se of i mp rovi ng t he ut il i zati o n of
manpower overseas and , upon t he i r- retu rn , to the home-based
office ( ~.:j Le r , 19 8 1: Cagney , 1975 : ttowa r-cl , 1974, 1980; Kelman ,
1965 ; Use em & Use em, 1 9 67; T orb i o rn , 19 8 2) ).
These s tu dies a n d othe rs ( h risli n & v on Buren , 19 74 1
Cormack , 1969 ; Fore i g n Se rv i ces comllun i ty Association , 1980 ;
Harrison' Hop k in s , 1974 : Hin kl e , 1975 ; Hogan , 1983 ; Jo r d a n,
198 0 ; La Brack, 198 5 ) identify and describe s ome pos sib l e
f a ctors that cause reentry pr obl e ms f o r the ret urne e . Some
l iteratu re emph as i ze in t e r nal/ p s yc ho l o gica l f ac t o r s wh i le
other stud i es tend t o di s c us s s i tua tional/ ex te rna l va riables
as causing di { fi culties upo n re ent r y.
The mor e p r e val e nt psycholog i ca l f ac t ors identifi ed in
the lite r ature i nc l ude t he f act th at re t u r nee s a re 111-
prepa r ed for t h e i r ret.urn home and have litt le awa r eness of
the possible r e e nt r y p rob l ems . Adl e r (1 981 ) a nd Brislin a nd
Van Buren ( 19 7 4) s ugge s t t ha t whan going overseas , the
i ndividu a l tend s to e xpe ct new a nd un f a mi l iar s ituations
whe r eas the y tend not to e xpec t an y c han g es upon return .
Al so , uncerta i nty rega r d i ng tille ove rseas c ontributes to a
l a c k of pre pa r a t i on for ret ur n ( Ad l e r, 1980, 1981 ; Foreig n
Service s COlllmun i t y Associa t i on, 1 9 80; Howa r d , 1980 ) .
Se v e ra l othe r s t udi es s uggest t hat r ee nt r y i s su e s oc c u r
du e t o the c nar.q es i n t he r e t urn e e s percept i on o f his /herself
a nd hi s / h e r cultur e ( Brislin & Va n Bur en, 1974: Bri s lin, 1974 ;
Cleveland, Mangone &. Adams, 196 0 ; Hal l , 1959 1 Ha r ri s o n &
Hopk i ns , 1967 ; Kraeme r, 19 7 5 : ueeen & Useem, 1963 ; Martin,
1 984 1 Ste i n, 196 3). These studies indicate t ha t one' s
att itudes a nd outloo ks cha nge a fter be ing i n a foreign
c ul ture : a cu l t u re t h a t e pe rn tes c ontrary to one 's expecta-
t i ons fo rces o ne to question or i d e nt ify cul t. u r -aI influe nc e s
i n one 's t hi nk i ng and to l abel th(!1lI as ru l es r athe r t ha n hu ma n
na ture .
Corma ck ( 19 69) and lIinkl e 119 7 2} s ug ges t t hat an I nd i v Ld
u a l Ilay e ncou n t e r "cul t u r e crisis" o r d issa ti s f a c t i on wi t h
bo t h home and h os t c u lt ur e s upon r e t urn home. lIoward ( 19 8 0)
an d to a large degr ee , Hu ll (195 9 ) suq q est; t h <lt o ne ' s immer ~
s i on into a f oreign c u lture e vokes c hanges i n o ne 's ph ilo s o phy
of time wh ich is dif f icult t o i n t e gr a te upon ree n try .
Another f a c t or caus i ng reen t r y pr ob l ems is the pos sib i 1-
i t y that n ew l e a r ni ng a nd new ex p e r i e no o s ma y not be ccknc w r -
edged by s i gn if i ca nt ot he rs (/Id l e r, 1980 , ) 9 8 1 ; Bris li n & vo n
Bur e n , 1-9 74 ; Gl eas o n , 1969 ). As we ll a s tha fa c t tha t
r etu rn e es llay not know how t o i n t e g r a t e new l e a r ning in to h o me
l ife (Ste i n, 19 65) . Th i s appea r s to be connc c tert La the
f e e lings o f mea n ing l ess ness and al ie na tion o f ten experienced
by t he retur ne e (Adle r , 198 0 , 198 1 ; fo re ign s e rvice s COlII(lu n i ty
Associa t ion, 19 80; Harrison " Ho p k i ns , 1967 ; us e e e " US C C lD,
19 67 ; La Bra ck , 1985) .
Jordan ( 1 982) a n d Adle r (1981 ) a lso i de nt ify t he l ack o r
r ealis tic goals fo r one ' s life u pon r e t ur n home a s c a usi ng
problems for the returnee : a l s o , s t udi os fo cusing u p on
r e tu r ni n g mig ra nts see «unr ec i i s t t c e xpect at I ons" a s contr i b-
u t i ng t o r eent r y s t r e s s ( Gmelc h , 1980 ; pr~Z ·Ariago (, cucndc i -
man, 1989) .
Other fa ctor s t hat ne ve been i de ntifi ed as crea t ing
reentry p r obl e ms , b u t ne ve been s t udi ed l e ss e xtens i v e l y
i nclud e the degree of desire t o re tur n home , SUCCess in
adj us t i ng ov erseas , age of the r e t u r nee , amoun t of t r ave l
ex per ience , a nd degree of i mmersion i n to t he fo r e i gn c u lture.
J us t as the re are factors that may be l abe lled ps ych o-
logicall y-ori ~nt ed , there are other var i cc j es theoretic a lly
co nt r ibuti ng to r e e nt ry prob lems t ha t can be catego r i zed as
s i t uat ional ly- orienteu or external f a ctors . Some o f t he se
externa l or s i t ua t i on- ba s ed factors i nclude th e c hange s t hat
have oc c ur r ed in many aspec ts of the home country duri ng t he
i ndi vidua l ' s abse nce (Brisli n & Van Buren, 197 4 ; Hall , 19 59;
Howar d , 1980 ) , the inflation and high c os t of liv i ng at ho me,
t he l os s o f higher social status and the highe r s t and a rd of
liv ing enjoyed in the fo reign cou ntry (Canadian Fore ign
Se rv ices Association, 1980; floward, 1980; Tor bi o rn, 19 82 ) as
well as th e l o ss of fr eedom from i nterference by significa nt
ot hers a t home (Adler, 198 1; Brislin & Van Bure n , 19 7 4) .
Summary
o n l y a small number of studies have focu sed upon t he
reentry of return e e s : of the small numbe r , few ar e o f an
empirica l na t u re. o ther-s focu s on psycholo g ical factors alone
while some Ln veat.Lqat.e situational/e x t er nal influences . It
would s eem that reent ry is influe nc e d by a comb i nation of
psy ch olog i cal and situational facto rs and it is difficu l t to
comprehe nd r e entry withou t ident ify in g t hese va ri ab l es
i nfl ue nc in g t he process . I t woul d also se em l og i c a l t o
s uggest as did Adler ( 1980, 198 1) tha t t he e xper ienc e may be
a "g r owt h f u l " or a l earn i ng e xperience f or t he i ndiv i d ua l an d
have a positive imp act on t he ir live s.
consequently , t his s tudy will attempt to ( a) exp l o r e the
natura. of the ov e r sea s e xperience , (b) identify variables
related t o reentry , am] (c) investigate t he i mpact of the
ex perience o n one I s I i r e s t y l e .
Res e a r c h Questions
1 . Wh a t a re t he se Ldent; Characteristics of the Ca nadi an
returned vol u ntee rs wi th regard t o v ari ou s aspects o f t he
overseas e xp erience?
2. Ho w doe s the CCl volunteer dif f e r f rom the CUSO
volunteer?
3 . How do r eturned vol unt ee rs who ha v e been home f o r 10
yea r-s or more (ea r lie r r e tu rnee s ) d i ffer f r om vo l unt eers who
have returned i n t he pa st 10 yea rs ( r ece nt r eturnees ) ?
<1 . To wha t degre e d oes t he re t u rned vol un t e ers '
atti tude toward Ca nad i a n s oc ie t y an d how it works d if f e r a t
d ifferent t imes during the over seos expe ri en ce ?
5 . Wh a t a re the salient cha racterist ics o f thos e
respondents wh o report ed t he most d i f fi culty with l"~t!nt ry
(reentry shock) a n d how do th ey differ from th os e res pon de nts
who r e por t ed no r eentry st ress'!
6. How would ra tu rned vo l untee r s advi se i ts agency and
other returning Vo l unteers r egard ing r e entry or reorie ntat i on?
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7a. How d i d t he ove rseas experience influence t he
present li festyle of r e t ur ned vctunceers ?
7b. Do returned volunt e ers see t he i r ov e rse a s e xper i enc e
as a "growthfu l " ex pe rience ?
pefin i tion o f Terns
Home Country: The c ou n t r y t o wh:;..:h t h e i nd i v i dual
i de nt if i e s h im s el f . psyChologic al ly a nd lega lly, as a membe r .
Home Cu l ture/origina l Culture : The c ultu r e i nto which
the individua l was i n i tia lly s ocia l tz e d an d to which he / she is
co ns i de r ed a membe r.
Forei qn Cul ture l A count ry whe re the way o f li fe of t he
peo p l e is bla t a nt l y a nd /or s ubt l y d ifferent from one 's home
c ul t ur e i n behav i o r s , atti tl.':1es, and matella l th ings .
spons or i ng " ge ney : The Agency which ar r an ged fo r a n
i nd i v i dual , a s a member of thei::, orqani z a tion , t o live in
anot he r cou ntry.
OVerseas Volunteer : An i nd i vidual ""ho v o l unteer e d t o
live a nd wo rk i n a nother cou nt r y f o r is pe r i od o f t i me , under
the ausp i c e s o f a sponsori ng age ncy .
Ove r s ea s Assignment : The p l aceme nt o f an ind i v idual t o
a host count r y by a s po ns ori ng a gency .
Hos t. country : Th e country in which t he individua l was
placed by hi s / he r spor.soring agency.
Reentry : Tho transi t i on from a foreig n co u nt r y ba ck in t o
one ' s oz-I q Lna I cu l ture . I t i s the e xpe ri enc e of f ac i ng
1 1
previously fami liar su rroundi ng s a fte r liv i ng i n a d ifferen t
(fore i gn) e nvi r o nme nt (Ad ler, 1980, 1981).
Re-adj ustment/ Reent ry Adjustment : The de g ree o f success
of a r etu r nee in reso l ving prob lems wn Icn c on f r on t hi m/ he r
upon r eentry .
Re t u r ne e / R. V. : Returned voluntee rs o r i ndiv idual s who
h a v e l i ved in a ho s t country fo r a pe riod of time u nd er the
auspices of a non-g ove r nme nt organi zation (NGO) .
Coop e ra n t : Anothe r te r m used pa rti c ul arly by CUSO to
desc r i be a volunt e e r /ret u r ned vo lunteer.
s o j ou rn : The trave l t o a nother c ount r y .
s ojourne r : An i ndividual who t ra vel s to an other count rYI
cu l t ure.
Lim itatioJls Of study
1. Th i s s tudy wil l focus upo n Ca na d i a n Cr os sroads
I nternational an d CUSO r e turnees a nd any g en e rali za tions of
the find ings t o other groups mus t be ceut I onect.
2 . Due to the "s t a t e of ene Art " o f p r e viou s r e s ea r c h
conducted i n t h is a r e a, a n e xpl ora t ory approa c h wil l be taken
in this s tu dy. Hcwe ve r , f urth e r s t u dies of the variab les
identifi e d in the l iteratu r e as possible fac to rs a f f ec t i ng
reentry are necessa ry .
3 . Due to t he na ture of this e t udy , fi ndings will be
based on self-reports a nd s elf-ratings of SUbj e cts . The fa ct
that the responden t r ece ived a questionnai re, i mp l y i ng an
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in terest i n their experience, may have changed the pe rceptio..s
of t he r espondents and created a Hawthorne effect.
4 . Any recommendat ions f or re -o r ientation programs
base d on t he findings of this s tudy should be evaluated for
effec t iveness in meeting the goal of enhancing the re t urned
volun teers ' reentry to t he home country .
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CHAPTER I I
Review of Related Li t e r a t u r e
Theoreti c a l 110dels of RUnt.n'.
A rev iew of t h e available literature suggests t hat the re
are a number o f d i f f e r e nt app roaches to describe the ex peri-
ences of ind i v i du a l s who have lived in a foreign cu lture and
r eturned home .
Church (1982) arrang ed resec rch on so journer ad justment
into f our d i s t inct categories wh i Le Ma r ti n (198 4 ) incorporat ed
t hose fo ur categories in he r des c r i pt i on of bot h entry en d
reent ry res e arch. In t he fo llo\~inq section, eigh t ca tegories
a r e used t o des c r i be t he existing conceptual approaches to
reentr y.
Ci rcu lar Model
Jacob s on (1963) ha s identified a nine phase mode l fo r usc
i n de scribing the sojourn experience . These nine pha s e s hav e
been l abel l ed as (a) pre-departure prepa ration: (b) a r t of
learn ing; (c) enrcuee r Cd} e ntry i nt o the area or t he s o j ou r n ;
(e) post-a r riva l orientation ; (f) exploration; (g ) tent ative
commi tment ; (h) u l tima te cOMmitment: and (i) de cis ions ab out
further travel. Jacob son t he or i ze s th at when t he so journer
decides to c ont i nu e ru r-thc r- travel, I nc Iud Lnq t ravel back. to
one rs home c ountry , the n ine phaue sequence beg i ns aga i n .
J acobs o n ' s ( 1963) theo ry con nects entry and r ee ntry i n a
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circular motion . His theory suggests that the phase
reentry into one 's home culture follows the same pattern as
one's entry into the foreign cu lture .
Curves of Adju s t ment
Gullahorn and Gullahorn ( 196 3 ) also suggest similarities
between the entry of people into a foreign culture and their
reentry into the home culture. Howeve r , their mode l differs
from Jacobsons ' ( 1963 ) in that rather than a circular approac h,
they suggest a process of entry and reentry that takes t he
overall generalized form of a curvilinear trend . Although
support for the u-cu r va hypothesis is weak and inconclusive
( Ch u r c h , 1983, p . 5 4 2 ) , Gul lahorn and Gullahorn admit to the
apparent limited valid ity of the u -curva While recommending an
extension of the single u-curve • the doub le-u curve a lso
describes the reentry process that occurs when the i ndividua l
returns home.
According to Gullahorn a nd cu i i ano rn (196 3 ) , the typical
adjustment and re-adj ustment patterns of individuals as
represented by the double-u curve (or w-curve ) occurs i n th ree
main stages . I n the first s tage, or " s pect e tcr« stage, t he
individual experiences the initial elation and optimism
associated with positive expectations upon en try t o the
foreign cUlture or, upon return, to the home culture.
s tage two of t he model represents t h e i ndividua ls
involvement in e ntry, or r-e- i nv ol ve me n t upon return home.
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This stage suggests t hat a s cne ind iv i d ua l be comes
involved in t he fore ign cu lture or, upon return , re-invo l ved
in the h ome culture; they e ncounter f r us t r a t i o n and thus
bec o me c on f used a nd depressed in t rying to ach i e v e the i r
goa ls .
Th e third stage of t he w-ccu rve mode l begi ns wh e n the
i ndividual is a b l e to start reso lving t he s e d ifficulties.
Th i s fi na l s tage i nv o l ve s movement towa rd e f f e c t i ve adjus t -
ment/ r ead j us t me nt .
Or i e nt a tio n prog rams have become very popu la r in r ecent
yea r s and are thought t o lessen the intensity of c ulture
shock . As mentioned by Martin (19B4) in her review o f r eent ry
l iteratu r e , it is no t clear whether this mode l a ccura tel y
represent s most sojourner experiences .
Modified Cur vi linear Model
More r ec ent r esearch c onducted by Nancy Ad l e r ( 1981) on
t h e r ee ntry process of 200 corporate and government employees
also quest i ons the Gullahorn and Gullahorn (1963) t heory that
reentry f o llows a u- s ha ped curve . Adl er 's r esearch ind ica tes
t ha t r eturnees follow a " fl a t t e ned" u-shaped c urve i n wh i ch
the i ni tia l hig h period dur ing reentry is very sh ort a nd the
low per i od much longer than dep i.c t.ed by the Gull a ho r n and
Gul l a hor n curve of reentry .
In Adle r ' s (19Bl) study of reentry over a s ix mont h
period, most r e turnees ex perienced a " high" upo n ret u rn ho me
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that lasted for Leas than a month. According to this study,
the low per iod of the u-curva model begins earlier and lasts
longer than indicated b~,. Gullahorn and Gullahorn (1963) .
Al s o , after six mo n t hs of being home, returnees still reported
feeling only "average, " whIch accounts for the s lightly raised
bu t still depressed end of Adler 's modified u-curve model .
Adler's (1981) t h e o r y is s u p p o r t e d by Bochner 's (1980)
study of reentry and a l s o , indirectly, by studies that suggest
that read justment to o ne ' home cu l tu r e may be more difficult
than adjusting to a foreign culture (Ad l e r , 1975; Brislin &
Van Buren, 1974; Gullahorn & Gullahorn, 1963; Martin, 1984;
Wes twood , Lawrence & Paul , 1986) .
styles. or Type s Of Ree nt ry
Some researchers have i d e nti f i ed a variety of coping
styles utilized by returnees during the process of r eentry.
Adler (1981) presents four different styles o f coping with
reentry . The " r es oc i a li zed" mode of reentry describes
r e t urn e es who tend to remove themse1 ves from t he foreign
experience and not recogn ize or use any of t heir c ross -
cu lturally acqu ired skills . Although t hey respond positively
t o the home env ironment, they are characterized a s readjusting
but not "g r owi ng" from t he experience.
Un l i ke the resocialized retu rnees, " a I Ienated" returnees !
styl e of r e ent r y shows neither readjustme nt nor growth. They
a re c ha racterized as tending to dissociate themse lves from
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hOllle life while f a ll i ng t o recognize or us c s ld ll s a c qu i r e d
during their c ress-cur t ur al e xpe r- Lence .
The "re bell i ous " mode of coping dcec r Ibee r e tu rnees who ,
like alienated r p tu r nees , re j e c t the home envi ronment I: Jt
differs f r olll the ali e na ted retu r ne e i n t hat they a r c a wa r e oC
the sk i lls developed d uri ng the cve r seas e x pe r Le nc e a reboll i-
ous ret urne e s al s o disp lay ag gres sion in a n a t temp t to cont ro l
the h o me e nviro nment.
The "pr oa c t i ve " s tyle of reentry I s de sc r i ued by Adler
(1 981) as the mode of coping wh i c h shows the most g r owt h; I n
th I s c as e , returnees us e the ir c ros s -cul t u rall y acq u i r ed
ski lls and knc wl edq e t o a g r e a te r ext ent and tends to i nt e -
grate their f o r e i gn an d ho me coun try e xpe rI en c e s ,
The proact i ve r e turne e displays g rowth , a factor t ha t
Adl e r (1981) c on s i ders a n important aspect o f reent ry gen -
e ra lly ignored by research . Earlier studie s by Gleason
( 1969 ), Stein (1963 1 an d P. Adle r (1975) s uppo r t s Adler' s
research by sugge st i ng that g r owth and se lf -awa r e ne s s a r e an
i mpor t a nt part of not onl y reen try , but t he cross-cu l tu ra l
exp e r i ence as 1I Whole.
Although Foust, Fieg, Koeste r, Sa r b<l<l gh & wendinge r
(1981 , ci ted i n Hoga n, 1983) does not mention the term
"growt h" i n thei r de scription of three styles of r eentry
adjustmen t , they do imply growth of a n individua l when
de scrib ing the optimum s tyle of reentry as on e i n which
r et urne es use the return home as a n oppo r t un i t y for lea rning
,.
a nd ch a nge t p , 5) . Foust at a l . l abe l s th i s s t y l e of r e e nt ry
ad j us tme nt a s " i nt e gra t ion" a nd i t i s compelrable t o Adler's
(198 1) proact i v e s t.yle . At t he op posite e xti r eee , Foust at
a1. · s " r eversion" sty l e cha r ac t e ri ze s a r eturnee Who rejects
a ll c hanges pra c t i sed a broad , simila r to Ad le r 's resocialized
retu rnee.
The third style of r e e nt r y d e s c ribe d by Foust a t e i . is
t hat o f alienation whereby returne e s carry a negat iv e a ttitude
t oward the home count r y and neve r- r etu r n hone psycho l ogically.
Th i s corre s pon ds qe ne ra Lky to Adl er ' s (1981) alienated
re t ur nees .
A n umbe r o f early stud i e s h a ve i de nt if i e d t he stages of
adjustment f o llowin g cu l tur e s hock i n a foreign country
(Church , 1982 ; P. Adler , 1975 ; Cu llahorn , Gullahorn , 196 3 ;
Guthrie , 1966), yet fe w r e s ea r chers ha ve mad e a n empirical
study o f r e en t r y s tyl es o f c op inq. Cons equent l y , it i s
d itt!cul t t o d,.,t e rmi ne whethe r all retu r nees fi t into one of
t h e s e cateqories and i f the r etu r ne e' s c opi ng s t y l e remains
consistent .
Hoga n ( 1983) rai s es some va lid c oncerns rega rdi ng the
categor ization of r e en try wi t h hi s stateme nts regarding
ret urnees who report ed a va c i lla t i on betwee n all t he di f f e r e nt
cop i ng s t yles ident if ied by Foust et a I , (p . 9).
s t r ess and Reenm.
St ress c a n be ident if i ed as t he co mplex psycholog i cal ,
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physiological, and behavioral react io ns of a situation thdt
approac h or exc aed a perecnrs self-perceived abili ty t o cope
wi th t ha t situation (Burton-Adams, 1989, p , 4) .
The curvilinear models presented by Gullahorn and
Gullahorn (1963) and Adler (1981 ) can be viewed as representa -
tions of the stress response which occurs when individuals
exp e rience reentry. Foust et; a j . (1981, cited in Hogan, 1983)
and Adler 's (1981 ) styles of reentry may also be interpreted
a s a means o f labell ing the coping methods of returnees who
a r e f a c e d with stress attributed to r eturning home. Spradley
and Philips (1972) suggest that change and stress go toge ther
and s t ate that "a red Leaf change in one 's cultural e nviron-
ment " is considered by many soc i a I scien t ists as a " s t r e s s or"
and stress is a consequence of these situations {p . 520 ).
Resea rchers have identified three aspects of change that
contr ibute to reentry stress :
1. Magn itUde o f Cha ng e : upabor (n .d ., cited i n Martin,
1984) states that the severity of reentry s hock is related to
the magnitude of change i n e Lthe r tho home environment or
withi n t he individual and his c i r-c ums t a nces {p . 123).
2 . Unex pected Nature of Change : Accor-ding to eIDA's
( 1979) Ha ndbook of Reentry, per-sons expect change when going
abroa d but assume that r-eentr-y ..l i11 hold few surprises. This
fai lure t o ex pe c t change creates stress in the i nd i v i d ua l whe n
he / s he is faced wi t h changes in sel f and/or the home environ-
ment up on reentry. This is supported by Mar-tin's (1984)
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theory that reentry stress intensifies when neither t he
individual nor tl'e social s ystem is prepared for difficulties
of reentry adjustment {p , 123 ) . s imilarly, Gmelch (1980), i n
a s tudy o f returned migrants concludes that fa lse or un r eal i s-
tic e xpectat ions create the most stress for these returnees.
J . Conf r on tation With t he Cha ng e d Self : In adjusting
to t h e foreig n culture, the individual experiences changes i n
hi s /he r self at the onset (Hogan, 1983, p , 123). However,
pe op l e change almost impercept ively and, whLl e overseas , ma ny
ind ividuals incorporate some of the practices , be liefs, and
values of the foreign culture into their personality upon
return home, these changes, and one's growing awareness of
these changes, can cause stress f o r t he returnee (erDA, 1979,
p , 7 ) .
As mentioned prev i ously, change and stress appea r to be
interconnected . Research has identified some aspects o f
change that contribute to reentry stress. Ac cor d i ng to a
s tudy on stress by Burton-Adams (1989), ~ a person responds
t o the changes confronting him/her is c rucial t o and is
dependent on two main variables :
1. The de gree of threat pe r ce i v e d by the individual :
If a person rega rds a particular event as being LnnetentLy
stress ful, in effect it will be stressful simply because the
i nd i v i du al perceives it to be so (p . 59).
2 . The p e r ception of on e ' s own c opi ng 1l.1:1!1ities ;
person's r esponse to change is also dependant on how he/ she
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rates his/her a wn copi ng abilitie s (p . 68). The suggest ion i s
that a person who be l i eves that he/she c a n s ig nif icantly
influence events in his/ her li f e, wLkI co pe b t · ; i '1r t ha n t he
individual who f eels t ha t most c ircumsta nc es are o utside
his/he r c ontro l ( p . 73) .
Thi s di s cussion of t he i nterac t i o n of ch ang e , stress, a nd
p e op l e s ' response t o c hange supports the no t ion that o r i e nt a -
tion a nd r e -or i e nt a t i o n prog rams may be a bl e to c ha nge
peoples ' perce pt i ons of e ven t s a nd, co ns eque nt l y , mini mize the
degree of stress t h ey e xperien ce at diffe re nt times du ri ng the
p rocess . Re search in t hi s ,. - ea r a i s e s a nu mber of q uestions
regarding the co ntent j stru ct ' r e of re-orientation s ervices a nd
how they might positively i nfluenc e the co ping s t y l e s and
curve of reentry of re t ur ne es.
I nt e r cul t u r al Communica t i on Appro ach to Ree ntry
Martin's ( 1984 ) i nvest i gat ion of the literature regarding
entry and reentry de s c ri bes a unique perspective of the
reentry process as pr oposed by Koester ( 1983) . According to
Mart in, Koester proposes t h is communication pe r spect ive as a
way for returnees to unders t an d t hei r experiences at severa l
l eve l s . Martin presents Koe ster 's approach as hav i ng th ree
s teps :
Step l--Hos t Cou nt ry Communica t i on : 'rh Le first step
suggests that ret urnees wil l bet ter under stand the impact of
t he i r intercultura l exp e rience if t he y e xami ne their communi -
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ca tion experiences in the host co untry .
step a-e--xcme coun t ry Communication Upon Reentry :
Accordi ng to Koe s t e r (1983), when sojourners r eturn home , the y
b ring with the m new interpretations of old symbols ; t hus, o l d
p r e d ict able p a t t erns o f i n teraction ar-e no longer p z-e d j.c tiab j e
( p . 122 ) . consequently, Koester suggests tha t r e t urnees
exami ne their i nterpersonal c o mmu n i c a t i o n a fter r e t urn home .
Step 3- -Reexamination Upon Re turn of Messages a t the
Macro Level--Both Politically and socially : Th i s stage
i nvolve s t he r etu rn ees r e - e xami na t i on of the messages from t he
social sys t em which were heretofore taken fo r granted (Mar t i n,
1 9 8 4, p , 122) .
This approach to reentry does not attempt to e xp l a in the
phe nomenon per se , but prescribes a method of co ping wi t h the
s t res s of r ee ntry i Martin (198 4) suggests further resea r ch a nd
deve l op ment of t h i s "pr omi s i ng" perspective (p . 122 ) .
Reentry as Cultural Learning
Martin (1984) admits that "no resea rch to da te has
co ncept ua lized reentry as cultural Lea r-n Lnq" (p . 12 1) .
However, she suggests that this approach ha s po t en tia l i n
t e r ms of as s i st i ng returnees i n readjusti ng to the home
e nvironment.
Mart i n ( 19 84) theorizes that returnees may fi nd reentry
less difficult if t he y viewed the home culture as new culture
where the y need to develop new reinforcers, j ust a s they d i d
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upon entering the foreign cu lture t p . 121 ). She f u r ther
suggests t hat s uch an approach to reent ry woul d allo\i' t h o
r-e't urnec t o i nco rporate the best of both cul tu res i nto his/he r
l i f e s t y l e .
Th is c o nc e ptua l approach t o r e ent r y is very similar t o
the f orma t i on ot a "third cu lture" t he o r y developed by Uscem,
Us eem and Don og hue ( 1963) . They described the third cul ture
as a means by which indiv i dua ls of wes te r n an d nc n-vcec ern
cult ur es ca n inte r act meaningfull y . S t ud i es are nee ded to
s uppor t the cu ltural learning approa ch t o re ent r y a nd a ny
similarities i t may ha ve t o t he third culture theory .
A review o f li terature on reentry s hows t h a t a l thou gh a
nu mber o f conceptual ap proaches apply to reent ry. on l y a few
a r e related directly to t he process by e"ll1pirical data . These
theories t hat have empirical support have typically bee n based
on small s a mples or single na t i o na l groups wh ich cre a te
probl ems whe n g e nera liz i ng t o othe r popula tions .
pr oposed Fa c t ors Cont r i bu ting t o Ree nt r y Pro b l er.ls
Accord ing to Mart in (1984 1, one use fu l approach in
unde r s t an d i ng the r eentry proce s s is to exami ne cri tical
variabl e s wh ich in fl ue nc e the reent ry e xpe ri e nc e (p , 123) . La
Br ac k (19 85) sugge sts t hat " perhaps bec au s e wha t little
a t t ention t here has been regarding reentry was di r ec t ed t o t he
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un ique p e r s o nal leve l o f re t urne e ad justment , the commona lity
and pattern in g o f the p roc ess as a s oc ial event has been
largely over l ooked" (p . 3) . He suggests t ha t a lth ough a
nu mbe r o f ke y variables have been iden t i fied i n r eentry
research, at t his t ime " we l ack a s u ffici e nt da t a ba se" to do
sophisticated a nalysis {p , 15). Co n s eque n t ly, i t i s necessary
to examine the c r it ical va riab l e s i n fl u e nc i ng reentry .
r evi ew of l i t era t ure o n ree ntry suggests t ha t mo s t variab les
ident i fied as affecting reentry can be labelled as either
psycholog i c a l / internal facto rs
factors .
Psy c ho logical/Internal Fac t o rs
I gnoran ce/ l a c k of
s 1tuat i onalj e xt e r na l
As prev i ous l y men tioned , a lthough f ew stud ies ha ve
inve s t i ga ted t he p ro b lems experi e nced by r eturn e e s upo n
reentry to t hei r home cultu re , nea rl y al l research in this
area has identified r e entry a s be i ng ju s t as, or more d iff i -
cu lt, then entry into the foreig n culture (Adler , 1981: Brein
&: Da v id, 19 7 1: Br i slin &: Van Bur en, 1974 ; Gullahorn &: Gu1 1a-
ho rn , 196 3; Hoga n , 198 1 : Howa rd, 198 0: Ja c o bson, 19 63 1 Jordan ,
1982; La Brac k, 1 985 : Locke &: Fe i n s od, 1 9 82; Mart i n , 198 5 ;
Stein, 196 3 1 Westwood e t a1. , 1986 ).
Adler (198 1), Brislin a nd Va n Bur en (1 974) and La Br ack
(1985) suggest tha t i ndividua ls are ev en less prepared and
less aware o f t he possibl e pr o blems of r e entry . Adler states
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that when going ov e r s e a s , the individu a l t e r-d s t o e xp ect new
and unf a mil i ar s ituations whereas they t e nd n o t to expect a ny
p robl ems upon retur n (p . 350) . Her exploratory study us ed
quest ionna i re s and interviews to examine the reontrry pro c e s s
of 2 00 c orporate and government employees retu rni n g to Ca nad a
a f ter working abroad for an average of two y ears . Althoug h
he r re s e a r ch appears to have been conducted to he l p orga n t a-
a tion s benefit more fully from its investment i n employees
ass igned overseas, Adle r 's study has added some va l uab l e
emp i r i c a l data to the study of the reentry experience.
Howe v e r , it i s que s t i ona b l e as to how far one ca n generalize
t he f indings from t his business-oriented group to othe r g rou p
who are involved in working overseas for reasons other t han
filli ng a comp any posit ion .
Poor preparat ion f or return/poor adj ustment to the
f ore ign cul t ure .
Brislin and Van Buren (1974) support fidle r 's ( 1981)
f i nding s by suggest ing t hat an individual's poor prepa ration
f or r e t urn creates problems on reentry. Ci ting an u npubLi ah ed
stUdy by Boch ner (1973), they also suggest t hat "a pe rson who
is most successful at adjusting to a nev culture is often the
wors t at readjusting to his/her old culture " (p. 19) . Adler 's
f i ndings, however, do not support this suggestion . In fact,
Adl e r ' s s tud y sugges ted t ha t " s ucce s s f u l ovarr aas ada pto rs"
had mor e su ccess with reentry (p. 352).
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Al t h oug h The Study Abo ard Adyisor On Ca mp u s: An Expanding
B.Q.1.§. by Ml c h i e ll i (1969) does not actually s uppor t the c laim
of Brislin and Van Buren (1974), Mlc h l e ll l do e s s tate that
many critic isms directed at the overseas program ne e d to be
modi fi ed or ignored as they stem from t he f act that t he
repo r t i ng s t u de nt ha s n o t a d apted well overseas (p . 5 2 ) . Th is
imp l i e s that ov e r seas a d justment may i ndeed have some e f f e c t
o n r eentry; Ml c h l e ll i ' s statement, howeve r, i s based upon h i s
s ujrj ac t.Lve conclusions of the experiences and percep t ions of
student r etu r ne e s .
1l.tti tU dina l/ldenti ty c hanges.
Br islin an d Van Buren (1974) a lso s tate that reentry
problems occur f or a re turnee because of c han ges in a person 1 5
a t ti t ude s. They suggest that when a pers on lives in a c ul tur e
o t he r tha n h i s / her own for a sign ificant l ength of time,
his/ he r atti t ud e s and out l oo k changes . Their as s umpt i ons are
based on r esearc h co nd ucted by Cl e ve l an d (1 960) and usee» a nd
Useem (19 55 , 1967) . However, neither Cl eveland nor Useem a nd
use em s uggest that thi s a t ti t udinal change will actually cause
problems for t he i nd i v i d ua l u pon retu r n h ome . In f a c t , their
r esearch focuse s o n the e xper Len ce s of Ame rica ns on l y while i n
t he f oreign cultu r e .
Those an d many other factor s ident ified by Brislin a nd
Van Bur en ( 1974) are often infere nc e s ba s ed o . research of
othe r s and t he many le t t ers and repor t s s e n t t o t hem by
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students who had encountered problems upon retu r n.
co nsequently, many of their conclus i ons regard ing r eentry have
a lack of emp irica l s upport.
A study by Hinke l (1 972 ) s up po r ts the theory presented by
Br islin and Van Bure n (1 9 7 4)tha t changes in a pe r-eon's
att i t ude and perceptions while in a fo r e i g n cur t.ure may ca use
pr oblems upo n r e e nt r y . He c ites t he co nclus i o ns of socia l
scientist Poo le ( 1970) who p h ilosophi zes t ha t f o r e ign travel
is a "pr o f ound psy ch o l ogi cal e xperience " and a means of
testing one 's identity aga ins t a lternat ive ways of l ife.
Poole vi ewed ove rseas travel as a means o f experimentation
wi th different r o l es and l ife sty l e s and a t esting en vironment
fo r self-identity (Hi n kl e) . Poole , howe ver, is theorizing
about travell ing not t h e pr ocess o f liv i ng and work ing in a
foreign country f o r a n extended per iod of t ime .
His theory i s s im i l a r to t ha t o f stein (1 9 63) who based
h is conclusions on t h e Lnnq i t.ud Lna I stUdy of peace corps
volunteers in Columbia a nd t he i r r eturn ho me. s t e i n suggested
tha t programs s uch as the pe a o e cor-ps p rov i de i ndi vi du a ls with
a "ps yc hol og i c a l moti va tion" s imilar t o t h a t desc ri be d by Er ik
Eri c kson . Stein describes it as a n oppo r t uni t y fo r i ndivid -
ua ls to temporari l y wi t hdraw f r om the liv es t hey have been
living, a n opportu ni ty t o experience nev and adventurous kinds
of stimulat ion which al lows them t o re- e val ua t e their lives
(p . 238) .
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New perceptions of t he home culture .
Cl osel y connected to this theo ry of att itudinal chanqe is
the theo r y t h a t t h e so jou rners d ev elop new perspectives of
t h ei r own cul ture. Ha ll (1959 ) states tha t c u j tur e i s a mold
i n which we a re al l cast and it co nt rol s our dai ly lives in
many wa y s (p . 52 ) . He s tates f u r ther t ha t we have a tendency
to believe that co mmon behav i or s are human na t ur e an d not just
learned beh av lor common t o t he culture . Hall s ugge s ts t hat in
order t o real i ze this fact, the individua l mus t be expose d to,
and ha ve an unde rstandi ng of, a different cu ltu re.
Kra e me r ( 1975) s u ppo r t s Hal l 's (1959) theor y stating that
we im p lic itly assume that the other pe rson 's ideas and thought
processes are s imilar t o what ou rs would be in pe r't.Lcu Lar
situation and a culture that opera tes contra r y to our expecta-
tions f orce s us t o ident ify cultura l influence s in our own
thinking (p. 13). This awaren ess, the n, may re sult i n the
i ndiv i d ual choosing ro les a nd l ifes t yles dif f e r ent f rom h is
home culture (Po ole, 1970, cited in Hi nkl e, 1972 ; Gul lahorn &
Gul1ahorn, 196 3 ; Gleaso n, 1969).
Although th i s theor y p r es ente d by Hall ( 19 59 ) a n d Kraemer
(1975) is lo g ically sound , there is little empirical s upport .
Also , they fail to ex t en d t he t heo ry to the reentry experi -
ences of returnees . Ueh a r a's (1986) more recent study of
returned America n s t ud ents prov i d es empir i cal s upport to this
theory by conr.:ludlng th a t th e g r eater the c hange in bas i c
va lues of t he re t urnee , the great er the reen t ry shock (p ,
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427) . This exploratory s tudy by Ueha ra a lso s howed t hat
retu rnees had learned about the mse l ve s and t he ir ho me cu l t ure
a nd the majority of them reported long - lasti ng cha ng e s i n
their pe r ce pt i o ns ot globa l issues (p . 433 ).
Change s i n time pe rception /pace of life .
Howa r d (1 9 8 0 ) identi fies a number of factors that c ceu tc
problems fo r the returnee u po n reent ry to the hom e cut e ure ,
Hi s s tudy is b a s ed u po n the resp on s e s o f 81 f ormer expat rl.a t e
mana gers of multinat i ona l c or-po ra t Lcns upon the ir retu rn t o
the Un i t ed Sta tes .
Although t h i s is one o f the r ·w e mpi r ica l s t udies t ha t
attempt s to identify reentry conce rns of r eturnees, t he
genera lizab i lity o f t his stud y to other pop Ul a tio ns is
cautioned. La Br.lck (1985) quest ions the generalizabili t y of
suc h find i ng s to other popUlations, stati ng t hat "th e s pe c i al
nature o f the co rporate overseas worker with the ir t a s k-
orie ntat i on, sta tus , and re l at i vely isolated l evel of cent.act.
with hos t nat i on a l make i t doubtful that these re s u l ts can be n
extrapolated to other c o horts . . . " (p . IJ).
One f actor identi f ied by Howard ( 1980 ) a nd so mewhat
s upported by Ha ll ( 1959) a nd Jorda n (1982 ) i nd i c a t e s t hat
retu r nees have dif f i culties adapti ng t o the fas t pace of li fa
up on r etur n home; this su ppo r t s t he possibili ty of a cha nge in
i:ime pe rcept i on of t he returnee a nd r ela t e s to Ha l l ' s t heory
of time as a cultural phe nomeno n . Ilall s tates that peo p le o f
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the Western worl d tend to t h i nt. of t b e as a fi xed entity o f
na t u r e whereas the pe r c e ptio n o f t ime i n somo o t her cultures
dif f e r s d rastically f ro.. th i s Wes tern perce p tion. Hall
ext e n d s his theory by suqg es t inq t h a t imme rsio n in t o a nother
cul ture forces one t o measure the diffe re ntly and t h is new
perception or t i me would be d i fficu lt to integ r a t e back int o
one 's home li fe , e s po c i al l y i f th e re t urne e ha s i nt e r nal i z e d
th i s alternative eeaeorenent; o f t i me .
Feelings of a lien a tion/me ani n g lessn e!!!!!.
One fa ct th at is discu s s ed a g reat deal by t he Foreign
s c r v Lc cs As s oc i at i on ( 1980) is t he i dentif i cat ion by ret ur ne e s
of fee lings of a lienation upo n return home . St udies by Howard
(19 8 0 ) a nd Cullahorn a nd Gullahorn ( 1963) also re late feel i ngs
of al ie nat ion t o ree ntry. I n fa c t, s ut r encr n and Gu llahorn
sugg e s t tha t ee c ur nee e who had no t yet "found tneese j ves " 1n
t heir home cul t u re were ac r-e prone to feelings of alienat ion.
These findings of a I i ana tio n are sidlar t o the reports ot
Ilea n ing l e ssness an d the dHf i cul ty o f i ntegra t i ng new learni ng
expe r i enc e s i nt o one 's li f e s ty l e upon re t ur n home (Adl e r ,
198 1; Gleason, 196 9 ; Har rison & Hopkins , 19 6 7 1 Hogan, 19 6 3 :
Jordan , 1 9 6 2 : La Br<Jck , 19 6 5).
In hi s study of over-s eas experienced American you t h ,
Gleason ( 1969 ) identif i es the need for thes e retu rne e s to make
the i r experienc e lIea n i ngful . Similarly , Har r i so n and Hopki ns
( 19 67 1, in study in g returned peace cor ps vol un t eer s , hypot he ·
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sized that learn ing had occ ur red bu t lies d orma nt , waiting for
some conceptual f ramework i n to which i t may b e fitted in a
coherent way {p , 44 6) . The y conc l ud e that ma ny "veterans"
ha ve b e en un ab le to t urn th e ir over seas exper iences into re a I
learning .
La Br ack (1985) adds h is su p port to them e f i nd i ngs by
suggest ing that e v e n upon re t u r n h o me , ind i vid u a l s are sti l l
s truggling with t he need t o ma ke sense o f the f ore ign c ulture
(p . 11 ); Koester (19 B3) s u g ge s ts t ha t r e t u r ne es need to
understand both the horne and hos t c ul t u re upon r e turn and
proposes a commun i c at ive perspect i ve as the me a ns o f making
t he i n t e rcu l t ura l e xperience me a ning f ul . As men tione d earlier
however, further researc h i s needed to suppo r t t h i s t heo r y
( Ma r t i n , 198 4, p . 122) _
Situat i on al Fac t o rs
Indiffe rence o f s i g nif i c a n t others .
Adler 's (198 1) stud y of r etu r ned co rpo rate and go vern-
mental employees suppo r ts t h e ide a thnt; r e t urnees are of ten
unsure as to how t o integr a t e new lea rn ing i n t o th eir li v e s
and work upon r eturn home. I n f act , Adl er' s find i ngs s ugge s t
that companies tend to d isco u r ag e t he returnee 's ut i l ization
of knowl edge and exn ..s acqu i r ed ove rs ea s [p , 3 48 ) .
This indifference t o t he tn ee rcu i tura 1 experience
demonstrated by c o op era t io ns i s, acco rd i ng to Bris lin a nd Van
Buren ( 1974 ), al s o obv ious in t he attitude o f the famil y and
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friends of t he retu rnee . As we ll , La Br a ck ( I 98S) and
Gleason ' s ( 1969) more e mpi r ical s tudy s uggests t hat th is lack
of int er est by s ignificant o thers has a negative effe ct on t he
re e n t ry experi e n c e of returnees . La Bra c k ex p.l a dns that
f ami ly an d f riends a r e i g n o r ant of the poss ible imp act of
r eentry on t he ret urnee and , the r efore , do not real ize that
t heir disp l ay of GJ.sin t erest in t h e over s eas experienc e deters
growth and l ea rn i ng in t he r e t ur n e e (p. 18) .
Los s of f r e e dom from interference .
Paradox icc:::'l y , a fe w stud ies h ave indicated t hat reentry
is als o ne gat ive ly af f ected b y t he f act t hat return ees fe e l a
l oss o f f reedom from t he int er f e r ence and e xpect at i ons of
fami ly and peers - -bo t h profe s s i ona l l y a nd socia lly- -that they
en joy ed in the f oreig n cu l t u r e (Adler , 1981 ; Br Le Ldn & Van
Bure n , 197 4 ) .
Adl er (198 1 ) claims t hat employees ove rse as have more
f r e e d om to ac t independentl y of t he i r s uperiors. This ma y
e xplain wh y some ind i vidual s who ad justed well overs e as
expe ri ence d if fi c u l ti e s upon reentry t o t h e home culture/home~
bas ed office (p . 346 ) .
Chang e s i n t he home cou n try .
Adl e r ( 1981 ) a lso suggests that returnees a re f a ce d with
chan g es in many a s pects of the home c o u ntry t hat may have
r e sulted f r o m gradua l adapta tions, only subtl y not i c e abl e t o
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thos e at home . Suc h subtle , gradual changes would be d i ff i-
cult to ex pl ain t o the ov ersea s indi v i dua l . Hall ( 1959 ) a nd
Ho war d (1980) aqre e t ha t such cha nge s s eem d r a s t i c t o the
r e turnee .
other si t u ati o na l factor s .
Howard (198 0) ident ifie s a number o f other situationa l
fac to rs that affect t he i ndiv idua l upon reentry . lie found
tha t re turnees ar e faced wi th inflation and a higher cost o f
liv i ng u pon r e ent r y comb ined wi th job i nsecurity, loss of
status, a nd a loss of the h igher s tandard of living enj -ay ed in
t he fore ign country.
A numbe r of t hese var i a b I es a re also mentioned by
Torblorn (1982) i n his study of Swedish businessmen a nd thei r
fami lies (p . 41 - 42) . He concludes thoug h that the faster plica
o f li fe , a factor mentioned earlier, was not a problem for hi s
popUlat i on , at least as it pertnined to business. The
Ca nadi a n Fore ign Services Assoc In t i o n (1980) documented the
r esponses of a number of retur ned fo reign services personne l
and their fami lies ; although they admi t that t he study i s "not
a professiona l, socio l ogical res en rcb study , " t he i r fi nd ings
a re s imilar to t hose of Ho ward ( 1980) .
o ther Factor s Aff ectinLReen!..a
other factors only b rie fl y id ent ified in t he lite r atu r e
hut pos s ibly a ffect i ng the reentry experiences of i ndiv iduals
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i nc lude such variables as degree of immersion (Hoga n, 1983 ;
Howard, 1 9 80 : La Brack, 198 5 ; Marti n, 1984); gender (Ga ma &
Pederso n , 197 7 ; Gleason, 19 69 ; Mart in , 1984); ag e (Gleason ,
19 69; Gullahorn and Gullahorn, 1 9 6 3 ; La Brack , 1985) mar i ta l
status ( Foreign Se r v ices Association, 19 80) degree of desire
to r e t u rn home (Adler , 1980 , 1981; Martin, 1984); degre e o f
similar i ty between ho me and host co u n t ry ( La Brack, 1985:
pez-ez -Az-La qc & Guendelman, 1989); number of geograph i ca l
r eloca t i o ns (Gul lahorn & Gul lahorn , 1963 ; Mart in, 1984);
academic leve l (Gullahorn & Gullahor n, 1963 ; Martin , 1984);
nationality (Mart i n, 198 4); t oc a t .Lon and durat ion of s o journ
(Gull a hor n & Gullahorn , 1 9 6 ).~ Martin , 1984 ; Torbiorn, 1982 );
and degree of i mme r s i on into t he foreign culture (Br islin [,
Va n Bure n, 197 4 ; Marti n, 1984 ).
Summary
Fro m a r e v i ew of the l iter a t u r e , one can conc lude that
ree ntry res earc h i s s t i ll in the infancy stages . Bochne r et
1'11. ' s ( 1980) r ev iew of literature between 1950 and 19 80
unveiled only 20 ar ticles dealing directly wLth this t op i c ;
sinc e 19 8 0 there appears to be a n i nc r e ase i n the amount of
interes t show n in the area of reentry rese a rch a lthoug h La
Brack, as r ecen t as 1985 states:
It i s only in the last decade t hat enough r ep orted
resea rc h h a s been available to make a n y k ind of
ge neral assessment of the field of returnee s t udies
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meaningfuL particularly since the number of studies
i n which the origi na l thrust of the research con -
centrated directly on retur nee ad j u s t ment arc still
rather limited. ( p . 6 )
Sussman 's (1986) review of re levant re entry l i te rature
a lso forc e s he r to conc lude; "One difficulty, re fl ecting t he
newnes s a nd perhaps margina l ity o f t he research topic , i s the
l a r ge numb e r o f fugit ive stud ies e. g. : thesis, d i s s ar-t at i orrs ,
and other studies not ea s ily re c r Levec i e'' (p . a- n j .
Fewer and e ve n l ess re tr ievab le are studi e s of t he
overseas a nd r e entry experiences of Ca nad ians. Consequent ly,
t his is a n explora t ory a nd d es cr ip t i ve study of the natu re of
t he overseas e xper ience an cr th e reent r y proce ss of Retu r ned
Ca nad i an Volunteers.
Like Adle r ' s (19 80 , 1981) study of 200 re turned Canadian
corrora t e and governmenta l employees, th is s.t u dy will attempt
t o i dent i fy a ny positive or uqrowt.h j uj " ou tcomes of the wnc Lc
p rocess .
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CH1I.PTER III
Methodo l ogy
De s c r i p tion o f Sa mp l e
The sample f or t h.is stud y cons i s t ed of 34 7 " c oop Qr ant s "
or ret u r ne d v ol u n t e ers (R . V.s) from CUSO or Cana d ia n Cross-
roads I nte rna t i ona l (CCI) who are, accord ing t o th e mailing
lis ts of tho s e i nte rn ational a ge ncie s , r e s i d in g i n one o f the
four Atlant i c Province s a nd had bee n l iv i ng over s e a s unde r the
auspi c e s of on e of t hose spons ori ng a genc ies at some point i n
t h e ag e ncy ' s e xistence.
Of t he 34 7 , 1 15 returned completed quest i onnai r es. Three
of t he ques t i onna i r e s were r eturned by re latives s t ating t ha t
t he R. V. wa s no l onger liv ing i n ca nada . Th r ee of the
su bj ect s were deceased . Fi ve q uestio n naires were returne d too
l ate t o be included i n th is study .
Pr oc e du re
Que st i o n na ires wer e mailed to 3 47 return ed vol u nt ee r s
liv i ng i n the Atl an t i c Pr ovinces -.cco rd i ng t o their a g e ncy 's
mail i ng lists . Th e questionnaires were accompani e d by a
cov e r i ng l e t t e r e xp laini ng t he nature of th i s r ese a r c h and
i nc l ud ed a re t ur n stam pe d and a ddr e s s ed e n ve l ope .
Th is po p u l at i o n was se lected for t he fo llowi ng r e a s ons:
1 . Int e ns i ty of f or e i g n exp o r ier ce- - cooperat es have
re l a tively i n t ens e i nt e r a ct i o ns wi t h t he f or e i gn cu l t u re as
they tend not to stay strictly within the international
overseas ccmmunity.
2 . Mot ivat.icn- - The i r uoc ivat.Lcn is not strictly for
financial or religious r eas ons .
3 . Ac tivi t y - - Cooper a nt s: are neither strict ly ccur Lst;s
or s tudents .
4. o r ient ation- - The} t vp Lce Ljy receive some oriantntion
prior to the assignment.
5 . Lanquage--The y all speak English (Adler, 1980 , p ,
68 ) .
I nstrument
Th i s is a n exploratory and descriptive study in which the
ove rseas experience and the reentry process are natura lly
occurring ph e nomena, a nd thus not experimentally manIpu l a t ed ,
Therefor e, a self-reporting questionnaire was used as it
ena b l ed t he retu r nee to express h i s / h e r own impress ions of
eac h phase of the experience (Adler, 1980).
The ques tionnai re consisted of 39 que srt i ons divided into
six sections in a n attempt to elicit information regarding all
aspects of t he overseas experience . Due to the dearth or
information in this area, the questionnai re cove rod ill I
as pect s of the R.V. 's overseas experience includ inq the pr-e-
a nd po s t -p roj ect p henomenon . Several authors have discussed
the ne ed to e xplore reentry as, "pa r t of the whole process
incl Uding e xp lo ration of the phases pr ior to reentry"
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(Koester , 1984; Ha rt in , 19 8 6 ; Sussman, 198 6 ) .
Sect i on I of t he que s tionna ire (I tems 1 - 14) were included
t o gather gen era l da ta on t h e R.V . and h i s placement.
Sect i on II ( I tems 13-14) f oc used on the orienta tion
program and prepara tion o f t he i nd i v i dua l f o r the assign ment .
Section III ( I tems 15 -2 1) investigates the individua l 's
hos t country e xpe riences i nc l ud i ng th e ir perceived degree of
culture shock a nd de gre e o f immersion into the foreign
cu i ture .
Se c t i o n IV (It ems 22- 2 5 ) was des igned to ga th e r in f orma -
t i on on t he R. V. ' s prepa r ation for t heir return horne whereas
Section V ( I t e ms 26-3 4) focused o n t h e SUb jec t ' s feelings and
percept ions up on r e en t r y to Can ada as we l l a s the impact o f
the experie nc e on the i nd i v i dua l ' s li f e s t y l e.
The fi nal Section (Items 35- 39 ) l ook ed at the r e -orienta-
tion programs offe red t o t he individua l , inclUding their
ad v ise to t hos e about t o r e turn home from an overseas assign-
e e nt .
The 39 i tems we re constructed f r om a number of sources:
1. The literatu r e rev iew provided t he framework for the
ove rall s t ..ucture o f t he quest ionnaire
2 . Some items were based on que st ionna i r e items used i n
other s'tud yts of r eentry (Adler , 1981; J o r dan , 198 2 ; Raschio,
1987 ; Smith, Br ewster, Ja ne s, oeextei & Roth, 1 963; Ueha ra,
19 86) .
J . Items i nc l uded to evaluate s tress l evels were
designed in cons u lta tion wI th a stress management c o unse ll o r
and a med ica l doctor .
Quest ionnai r e ite ms included were of a var i ety of type s.
Some items invo l ved a Likert Scale , others required yes/no
responses, whil e others \'/OrC ope n-ende d quest ions with r oo m
for comments s o the R.V . co u l d f ree ly elaborate on any aspect
of h i s exper ience . I t was felt tha t t he ope n-ende d quest ions
an d co mmenta ry sect i ons, wh ile s ome t ime s di f f i cu lt to a nalyze
an d code, would be rnva kua b r e i n pr ov Ld Lnq i ns i gh t i nto t he
experience of R . V. s a nd pa r-t .icu La r Ly the reentry p r oce ss of
those i ndiv i dual s.
The a ctual des ign of the ques t Lorma i r a took pl ace over
severa l months an d invo l v ed a nu mbe r o f r ev isions following
the initial draft.
The or i ginal d raft was e xa mined by a nu mber of individ-
ua ls regardi ng c ont e nt and des ign. The second dra f t i nc o r po r -
ated those changes s u gg este d by the e xe mt ne r s an d was field
tested on e i ght R. V. a whc volunteered to comp l ete t he qUE!S-
tionna ire .
Afte r review in g t hei r c omments and suggestions, further
modificat i ons were made. Th is moctIr Ied ques tionnaire was
examined by Lnt e rv Iew Lnq tl·IO of t he orig i nal eigh t vo lunteers;
as a resu l t , mi no r c ha nge s we r e medo to Imp r-ove r e a da bi l i t y
and this f ina l version vas print ed [o r use.
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Description of CUSO and e e l
Both CUSO an d ca nadian Crossroads In t e r nat iona l (eel) are
Ca nadia n no n - g ov e rnme n t agencies formed in the 19 60 5 . Both
organizations sponsor Can adians to deve loping c ountries . Of
t he 1 15 r-ec oondent.s i n this s tudy, 79 . 1 % travelled o v e rseas
with CUSO, 20 .9% with Canadia n Crossroads Inte rnationa l (Ce I).
gmQ .
CUSO was establ ished in 1961 with a ma nd a t e to send
skilled, qualifi ed Canadians to t he third world to share their
skills . CUSo doe s not cater to a t.uderrt s , bu t r e c r uits on l y
those who ha ve degre es /d i pl oma and/or many yea r s e xperience in
t he i r fleld .
The o rg an izat ion has chanqed ove r the years and i s ,
besides i ndiv i dual placeme nts , now involved i n l ink ing
Canadian an d li ke-minded th ird-world gr oups i n a partnership
program . More r e ce nt ly CUSO has also become involved with
some t h ird world proj ects (s ome i nv o l v i ng mi ll ions o f dollars)
impl e mented for Canadian Inte r na tiona l Dev e lopme nt Association
(Cr DA) •
Ac cording t o thei r communications office r, CUSO is also
maki cl.g fewer technica l assistan t pl acements a nd mor e community
development /sol idar i t y plac ements "whi ch pr ovide Can adians
with an opp o rtunity t o do dev e lopment education within their
own c ommu nities o nc e the y ret urn t o Canada " (CUSO Bu l l et i n ,
1991 ) •
Like CCI, CUSO is a non -qcvernnent; organiza tion with 76'1;
of i t s fund i ng r rcm crDA and the remain ing 24% be ing raised
from s u ch sources as individuals, corporat ions, foundations,
etc . Some agencies also prov ide fu nds to CUSO to cperece
ove r s e a s proj octs .
Pre sently , CUS') has seven r eq Lonaj, offices across the
count ry plus 11 local ccmm i t t ee s and 10 community re presenta -
t i ve s. These local off ices are qe ne r-aLl y run by a part-time
sta f f and volunteer assistance. I n total, CUSO has 140 paid
s taf f employees .
CUSO does offer an orientation program to " c oope r a n t s . II
This progr a m operates f rom the Ottawa office and h as an
a ve rage length of nine days. However, th is Ottawa orientation
is supplemented by pre-orientation sessions f r om the local
committees plus readings and language self-study packa ges .
However, CUSO has no t established a formal reentry pr ogram f o r
its retur ne d volunteers to date although if the re i s a problem
o r " i f c oop erants return early, there is a f orma l deb rief ing
i n Ot tawa" (CUSO Bulletin , l$l91). At t he l oc a l level,
commi ttees may hol d "we Lcome -Bc ck'' events but no comprehensi ve
r e-orient a t i on is in p lace.
CUSO's mission statement reads , "CUSO is a Cana dia n
organ i za t i o n whi c h supports a Ll Lances for global social
j us t i c e . We! work wi t h people striving f o r freedom, self -
det ermina tion, ge nder equa lity, a nd cultural s urviva l " (CUSO
Bulletin , 1991).
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Approxima tely 10 000 Canadians ha ve been placed i n
developing countri e s si nce CUSO was f ounded 30 years ago .
cana di a n cros sroad s i n t e r na t i ona l t ccr t •
Canad ian Cr oss road s In ternat i o nal (CeI ) was established
in 1968. I t is a voluntary as sociation that provides cross-
cultura l learn i ng exper iences for t he purpose of creating
mutual un de r s t a nding, co operat ion , and respect a mong people.
cc r was f o rmed :
1. To enab le Ca nadi a ns t o ga i n an understand ing of
development , both nati ona l and i nt e r na t i o na lly i n a historical
an d socia l conte xt .
2 . To involve pe ople i n ac tiv i ties that relates Canada
t o th e deve l op iny wor ld .
J . To st i mulate pub Lf o s upport for int e r na ti ona l
deve lopment through pub I i c edu cat ion a t th~ community level .
4 . To e nco ura ge the r e a llocation o f t he world r e s our c e s
t o the greater benefit of the de veloping countr ies (from~
.~).
3imila r to CUSO, the majori ty o f fund ing for CCl comes
from CIDA (77 %) wi th t he rema i ning supplied by a variety of
s our c e s Lnc l udLnq l oc a l commi t tees, volunteers , (2 0% of cost
o f placement s must be fund -ra i s ed by volunteer a nd/or loca l
committee ), dona tions , an d so on. CCI ha s a staff of 19 tha t
offer admi nistrat ive s upp ort to the 500 ac t i v e vo lunteers ,
who, ac c ordi ng to CCI 's Nat i onal Office , donate t wo t o five
hours per week t o t he CCI orga niza t ion .
CCl offers r elat i vely b r ie f orientation a nd r e - ori e nta -
ticn programs (one to tw o ve e ke nds ) , Acc ord ing to the
na t i onal off i ce, "whe n we howe g rou p o f re turnees who ' need '
a r e -o r ientation , one i s or-q a nLacd through the national o f f i ce
f or t hem . Also t he local office may provide i nformal or
fo rma l de brief i ngs , a s nee ded" (CCI , 199 1) .
Since its be g inni ng i n 1968, CCI has sent appr-ox Ima t e Ly
l.....QQQ Canadians overseas th ro ugh th e i r ind i vidual programs .
~.
Between these two no n-gove r nment organizations (NGO' s) ,
a pproximately 12, 000 Ca nad i a n ' s ha ve bee n placed in a variety
of developing co unt ries. The average CCI placement i s four to
si~ mont hs , whereas CUSO prov ides one t o two year contracts.
cor plac e me nt s are primari ly for th.., purpose of p r ovid i ng
Canadi an s wi t h Cross-cultura l learning experiences to s hare
wi t h ot her Canadians Where as CUSO focuses mare on t he prov i -
s ion of ski lled personne l to t he de veloping world.
~tion fo r Analys i s
Coding of responses for compute r a na lysis i nv o l ved the
assignme nt of a numbe r to e ach a nd every respon se (e.g .,
Mal e - -l; rena f e-vzj • I n ce s c o f ope n- e nded i t e ms , similar
r e s ponses were ca t egori zed and a ssigned a numerical value .
Howe ver , lengthy comments p rese nted a uni que p r ob l e m as they
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were ne ar l y i mpos s i ble t o categorize an d c ode . There fo re , a
section of Chapter I V i s devoted t o comme nt s and s ug g e s t i o ns
of respondents .
Methods ot ~nalys is
Percentag e s , f requency d i s tr ibutions , an d c r oss - tabula-
t i ons ....e re used i n ana l yzing the data i n tr. is explora tory and
descr i ptive s t ud y . The i dent ification at s ig n i f i c a nt d if f er-
e nces fo r one r e s ea r ch question was ob t.e Lned t hrough a t-t est
a na l y s i s . All stat is tical a na lysis was co mpleted .....ith the a i d
o f t he Sta t i s ti c a l Package fo r t he Social Science s (S PSSX).
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CHAPT ER I V
An a l ysis o f the Re sea r ch Qu e s t i on s
In t h i s c h a p t e r each research ques tion wil l be e x a mined
by a na l y z i n g t h e responses of returned voluntee r s (R .V.s) to
pe r t i n e nt qu e stio nna i r e i t ems. The very l a r ge vo l ume of d.3t n
accumul ated from t he qu e s t Lcnn a Lr-e po s ed a n edi tori a l p r ob l e m.
Al s o , ma ny o f t he tables wee used to illust ra t e findings fo r
more t ha n one re sea r ch que s t ion . 'j'he r e f o r e , i t was ne ces s a ry
to place al l s up po rt in g da t a t og c t her at the e nd o f Cha pter V.
Those t a b l e s that il l u s t r a t e f i ndings f o r spec i f i c r e searc h
q ue stio ns a r e no ted th r o llg ho ut t his c ha pte r. A s e c t i o n of
t his c h ap t e r is also devoted t o the comments of ma ny r e t urned
vo l un t eers who p r ov i de Lnva j uno j e information r e gard i ng the ir
pe r c e ptions of the many aspects of t he i r overseas e xperience
and i t s meaning in their lives .
Res ear ch Que s tion f1
What a r e the s a li ent ch a r ac t eri s t i c s of t he Canadian
Returne d Vo lunt e e r wi t h r eg-ard to va r i ou s aspe c t s o f t he
oversea s ex pe rie nce ?
~.
Th i s s ampl e cons Le ted of 11 5 r e s po nd e nt s ; the ma j o r i t y
(79 . 1 \) h a d t ra ve ll ed ove r s ee s ~lit h CUSO whil e t h e r e ma in i ng
(2 0. 9\ > we re CCI volunteers . ncs t; of t he R.V . s we re bet....ee n
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the ages ot 20 -2 5 a t t he t i me ot t hei r assignme n t (64. 3 \) .
Th is s ample cons i sted of 65 males (56 .5') and 50 f e ma l es
(43. 5\ ) . most of who were s ingle at the t i me of thei r as s i g n-
ment. On ly 20. 9% were ma r r i ed before their assig nment wi th
t h r e e be i ng i nv o l ved in a c o mmo n law r elatio nship and t h r e e
being d i v orced . Of t he 11 5 res pond e nt s , 63 ( 5 3 .Bt ) ha d
ret urned from t heir assignment less tha n 10 yea r s ago whe reas
5 2 (4 5 .2 %) ha d be e n back in Canada fo r 10 ye ars o r more (Tabl e
1) . ca nad i an Cross roads (CCI) vo lunteers wer e placed ove r seas
for an av e r ag e of five months: t he aver age l ength of CUSO
a ss i g nmen ts was two ye ars.
Education / o cc up a tion . Near ly all ot the R. V.s had SOrnO
post-seco nda ry educat ion (94 .8 %) wh ile 80 .7 \ ....e re un iversity
gra du ates : seven o f t hose had two deg rees (Table 2). Th is
g r ou p wer e scatter ed into 31 different f ield of s tudy . Those
di ffe r e nt fields ....e r-e grouped into 11 categories Ce g : c hemis-
t l"Y and b i ol og y we r e i n a category called "s c i e nc es " ) 2 ~. 7' of
R.V . s r e po r t ed a maj o l" in t he sciences, 19.1' in the art s, and
13 . 6' i n t he field of heal t h . The next l a r g e s t group ....e re i n
t he bus i ne s s f ie ld (G.1 " . The other 12 r e s pond e nts were
s c a t t e r ed in six remain i ng c ategor i e s (Tab l e 3) .
The s i ngl e Le rq e at. g ro up was t hat of educat i o n (27 .3 ',
with a t ot a l o f 31.8' hav ing~ t eac her tra i ning.
Simil a l" to the questions r eg a r d ing f i e ld o f study were
res po ns es r eqa r-d Inq p resent occupation. Aga in , a ns we r s were
c a tegorized with the majority fall ing i nto t he cat eg ory of
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education (43.8%-) (Table 4 ) .
Job Placement . Although o nly 31.8% of n.v.s hild a ny
t each er train ing at t he t i me of the ir ass ignment, 69 or 6 1.1%
o f all res pond e nts s t ated tha t t hey wor ked as t eachers whi Ie
This suggests t hat 29. 3 %: acted as t en c h o r s y
i nst ructors whi le overseas withou t the benefit of <loy formal
t each e r t raini ng . The o the r 44 respondents work ed in 19
d iff erent t yp es of job placements from med ica l of f t c c r to
hotel ma nage r t o construction wor ker (T<lbl c 9) .
Al t houg h many vo l un teers d id not wor k spec ifi c a lly in
t h e i r field, 87 .6 % of all respondents expres sed s c t Ls r cc t Icn
wi th their work p lacement ; 60 .2% of those descri be d it a~
"very s a ti s f a c tory ." However , 20 volunteers ackn owLed qc d some
degree o f problems a nd frustrat ions on t he j ob . Five of t he
5 1 volunteers who c omment ed on their job pl acement s tated th.lt
they were give n a g rea t dea l more responsibility t han t hey
wou ld ha ve ha d in Canada a t t ha t point in t hei r lives ; t hose
f i v e were all CUSO volunteers (Table 10) .
Lan guage Ba r riers. Fo r most vo lunteers ( 53 .9 %), l an q unqe
d i d not pres ent a rea l p rob lem ; only 10 H. V. s stated that
language was ' a l wa ys' or ' fr eque nt l y ' prob l ema t ic. Many
r e s ponde nt s ex pl a i ne d t he ir r e s pon s e by stating e i ther : (a )
"Most people spoke English "; (b) " I tear-ned enough o f t he
loc a l l a nguage t o get by"; or (c ) " 1 had t he ass Is t c ncc o f a n
i nterpre ter whe n necess a ry. " (Table 11 ) .
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Host co untry/Liv i ng Accommoda tions . The majo ri ty of
respondents had been placed 1n a rural setting «50,000) while
overseas (64 .8%) an d mo s t we r e p l a c e d on t h e Continent of
Af rica (56 .1 %) with the rema Ln Lnq in t he c ar-Ibbean (1 0 . 5%) ,
So uth Amcrlca (4 .4%), Central Amadea (1.8%), Asia ( 12 .3\) and
t h e South Pa c if i c (1 4.9 %) (Table 5) .
Only 33 volunteers (28 .7%) stated that they lived alone
the whole time while overseas. Most had a roommate at some
point duri ng their stay. Twenty-four respondents l i ved with
their spouse/family (20 . 9%) 26 o f the remaining 57 volunteers
who ha rt a roommates( s) stated that during their stay t he i r
living a r r a nge me nt s changed a number of times. co nsequently,
i t was difficult to get an a ccurate picture of t he living
a r r an ge ment s o f this group . However, 81 volun teers (71.1%)
sta ted t ha t they had (at some point ) lived with someone of t he
same/simila r cultura l buckqr-ound r 28% of those hav 1ng a
roo mmat e(s) also stated tha t at least one r oommat e was f r om
t he hos t country (Table 6).
Most volunteers found their living arrangements to be
sati.;factory (85.8 %) While 12 . 4% labelled their liv i ng
arrangements as ' t o l e r a b l e ' : 1.8 % found them ' s omewha t ' o r
'very' unsatisfacto ry (Table 7 ) .
Travel Exp erieno e s . Al though the maj ority o f respondents
were on ly in thei r twent Ies , at the time o f t h e i r overseas
as s i gn me nt , most had some travel experience outs ide of Canada
be f o re accept ing the assignment (83%) . Of t his number , 7 1.8%
es
of the m had travel led in Europe , 16 .6 % in the caribb ean, 5 .2\
in Africa, 3 .1% in As i a a ndyo r t he So ut h ro c i rtc , 2 \ in
Centra l and /or South Amedca, and one pe r -son had travelled in
t he U . S . S. R .
Most so journers had l a b e l l e d th e ir trave l as "vac e t Lon -
l ng ' (6 2. 5%) with the mos t fr e q uen t t .rev e I t i me being t hree
weeks o r less . a c we v e r , 16 .7\ stated tha t t he y had l ived
outside of Canad a with t h e i r famil y (6 ."1%) or to wo rk ( 10 \)
previous to t he i r a s signment .
since their a s s ig nment, most R.V .s ha ve tra v e l l e d o uts ide
of Canada ( 8 3 .5% ) ; o f t he 96, 62 (64.5%) had soj ou r ned in
Europe , 45 (4 7%) in Nort h Ame ri ca , 33 (34.3% ) in As ia a nd the
South Pa cific , 2 5 (26%) i n the ca r i bb ea n , 1 2 (1 2 .5%) in
Centra l ; South America , ni ne (9 .H) to Mrica, f our (-1 . 1% } in
East:ern Europe, a nd t wo (2 %) in t he Middle East (Ta b l e 12) .
Acco rd ing to comment s , i t seems t hat much o f this post -
as s ignment travel oc c u rred on t he way home from the host
country whi c h may account f or the i nc r e as e d t r a vel i n As ia a nd
the South Pacific.
Again, the maj ority o f s oj ourne rs na me d 'vacation ing ' a s
their main reason for t .re ve t and t he most frequent travel time
was three weeks o r less .
Rea sons For Apply ing to CUSO/CCI. There werc 12 d iffer-
ent responses t o the qu e st. Jon r ega rding reasons f or app ly ing
to go overseas and many respondents g a ve more than one reason
fo r t heir decision. Howev er- , 70% o f respondents named one of
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the fo l lowing a s r e a sons for going ove r s e a s : (a ) to e xperi -
e nc e a dif fe rent culture (4 21) ; (b) to s eek advent ure o r a
ch a llen ge (35\): and Ie) to travel (2)\) or f or a l truistic
reas ons (22 \> (Table 13).
When a sked " wh .::J t did you want to do wh ile overseas a t
tha t time?," mos t resp ondents r e f e r r e d to t h e ir reas ons for
applying while 26 ( 2 2. 6\) also added ' t o pursue my c areer. '
prep .tra t i on For t he J\.s sig nment . Volunteers prepared
themselves f or t heir as sig nment in a varie ty of ways al though
the majority of th e 102 R. V.s respo nding t o this question
identified: (a) 'read ing mat erial related t o the a ssign-
me nt/c oun t ry ' ( 53 . 9\ 1 : (b ) ' r a i s i ng/ saving mone y ' (39 . 2 \ ) ;
a nd (e) ' a t t e nd i ng lec tures/m eetings with ret urned v otunt.eecs '
(55.8\ 1 as t he lIlost pop ula r met hod s of p repa rat ion (Ta ble 14 ).
It appea r s t hat t he s pons o ri ng age ncy was usually i nvo lve d i n
assisti ng vo l unteers in p reparat ion (9 0 . 9\) . Only 9\ of
respondents stated that their sponsoring agency was 'ra r e l y ·
a nd "ne ve r ! invo l v e d i n this preparation (Ta ble 15 ).
Al though only 36 vo l unt ee r s chose to comme nt on the i r
preparation , most of those comments were o f a posit ive nature;
on ly f ive volunteers providod negative co mment s regarding t he
orga ni zat ion of l e ad e r s h i p of the i r ag en cy .
Forma l Orienta t i on Pr ograms . Dot h CCI a nd CUSO have bee n
providing o r i enta tion programs f or t he i r volunteers actually
since t h ey established a nd t hus , it fo llows that t he ov er-
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whelming majority of vo l unt eers wer-e invo lved in a formal
orientation program (9 4.6%) (Table 16).
Only one person sta ted that there wa s no oriant....tion
offe red t o him . This vo luntee r 'vent on t o explain th.:lt he was
" r ec r u i t e d at the last mi nut e " an d the re fore had no time for
o ri entation.
seventy percen t of volunteers s tated that their or Ie nt.a -
ticn p r og r a m lasted f o r th ree we ek s o r less a nd c o ns i s t e d of
o ne or t wo blocks of t ime . One vol u nt eer s t ated th a t they
we r e involved i n e ight d i ffere nt s essions fo c us i ng a n orienta-
tion t h r oughout a tw o yea r pe r-Lc d . It would appear that, fo r
some, orientation was seen t o be gi n from the t ime they we r e
accepted for an assignment unt i l t hey l e ft to go ov erseas and
t hu s th i s quest ion was open t o i n te r p r eta t i on (Ta ble 17) .
Regard less of the t i me devoted t o orientation, most
v olunteers gave their agency's p r o g r a m a po s itive rating .
6 5 . a said their o r i e nt at i on wa s ' e xcelle nt' or ' ve r y good ; '
2 1%: rated it as ' go od .' Onl y lJ .8 t o f t ho se volunteers who
r-esponded to th i s q uestion r a ted t he o r ient a t ion as fair
( 11.9\) or poor (1.8 %) (Ta b l e 18 ) .
CuI ture Sh ock . Al though most vol unteers had been
i nvolved in an orie n t a tion pr ogra m, th e majority (94 .7 %) did
experience some degree o f culture sh oc k <lur i ng their stay i n
t he host country, 27,2 t r a t ed the i r d e gree or c u l t u r e shock
as ' ve r y h i.qh ' or ' h i gh ; ' 38.6% de sc r i bed it as 'mode ra te '
while 28 .9\ labelled i t a s "t cw" . s i x vol unt ee r s fe lt that
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they experienced no cu l tu r e shock at a ll (S.H). The l e ngt h
of time in cu ltur e shock ranged f rom 1 t o 15 6 weeks with 58 .5 \
placing the t i me a t eight weeks or l ess (T a b l e 19 ) .
Guthrie (1 966). Bre i n a nd David ( 1971), S tolle y ( 19 65),
Church (1 983), Boc hne r et a !. (1980 ), Higg inbotham (19 79), and
Burton-Adams ( 1989 ) all refer to s t r ess or the stress of
culture shock/reentry shoc k a s somet imes producing emotional
and/or phys i c a l s ymptoms. Hig ginbot ha m (19 7 9) t a l k s o f stress
symptoms o f stomach upsets, he ada che s , pa i n , and sa on. (p .
54) .
Bochner et e i . ( 198 6 ) i ncludes stomach complaints ,
h e adac he s , diar rh ea (p. 242) . Gut h ri e (1 96 6 ) and Brein and
Dav id (197 1 ) mention cu ltu ra l f at igue an d its effects on the
body. Church (1983) d i s cusses p r oblems i n adjustment
manifested i n phys i ca l ailments (p . 55 0) .
Th i r t y- t hr ee fa ctor s wer e present ed to r e s pon den t s to
gather more i nfo r mation on thei r emot i onal/physical s tatus
while overseas and u pon re tu r n home. The respons e s are best
u nderstood by view ing the f r eque ncies and percentages outlined
i n Table 20 . Some f a cto r s howeve r, i nvit e further discussion .
Most of vo lunteers (97 . 2% ) f e lt some d e g r ee of personal
well-being whil e ov e rseas and upon return home (89 . l%) .
Al t ho ug h 60 .9 % of volunteer s reported some feelings of
euphoria wh i l e overseas , on l y 40 .7% r-esp onded in this manne r
upon r e t ur n h orne.
A number of vol un t eers s tated tha t they felt some
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f reque ncy of dis i l lusionment wh i l e ove r s e a s (5 9 .8 %) . Surpris-
ingly, nearly the same number ( 55 . 4%) al so f e l t some disil -
lus ionment upon retu r n t o can eda . Th i s is simi l a r to the
frequenc y of f ee lings of a lonenes s {5St) while ove rseas and
upon return ( 47.7%) . Vol unt co rs c o mct Imec I c I t mi s understood
i n the host country. HOI-lever, ·i9 . 1 ':; o r ILV .s so me t i me s re i e
misunderstood when they r e tu r ned t o t heir home co unt r y a lso .
Fee l ings o f enx t et v were a l sc c ommo n t o <I numbe r of
r-eapondc n t s wh ile li vi ng i n the ir host co untry (4 6 \ ) . For ty -
two point t h ree percent of R. V. s a l eo ha cl to c on tend wi th
f ee l ings of anx i e ty when t he y returne d home . s r xr.oen pe rcent
of R.V .s als o c ommented t hat malaria was a mu j o r- problem f or
them i n the host c oun t ry .
Degree o f I mmer s i on i n the Fo r e ign Culture . Nca r l y he l (
o f t he voluntee r s f e l t t.hev hod a 've r y hi g h ' (1 9 .H) o r
'high ' ( 2 9 . J %) degree o f l e mo r sl on into th e f o re ign c ult u r e .
Thirty-six pe r cen t uesc r Iucu their degre e of imme r s i on as
' mod e r a t e 1 whi le 1 4. 9% LIeser i b e d i t .:IS ' l o w' (' ra b l e 2 1).
Nea r ly all re s pond e n t s ha d contact wi t h th e loc a l peop le a t;
work with 76 . J % stati ng that t he y ' " h hl ys ' had con t act with
rece i s at work . Only 22.lt o f responde nts s ta t ed that t hey
' a l way s ' had c on tact I-li th loca ls so c i a l l y. tli nc vo lun teers
said they rarely or ne ver nee aco i a l c on t a ct wit h the l o c a l
people.
Most vo lunteers h ad freque nt c on tact s oc i a t Ly wi t h people
of t he same/sim i la r cu ltu r e (';.1.3 \;) bu t had les s contact wi t h
5.
them i n the wor k place (4 1.4\) _ Most vo l unt e e rs kep t corre-
sponde nce wi t h f riend s / f a mily a t home whil e o v e r s e a s (7 5.5\)
and onl y a f ew (9.7\' e xperienc ed homesickne s s to a gre at
extent (Table 2 2 ) .
Feelings Re : cv e .reeas Expe ri ence . The overal l feel ings
of most volu nt eers wit h regard t o thei r overseas e xpe rience
we re posit i v e wi th 77. 5\ feeling ' v e r y happy ' with the
ass ignment . An ov e r whelming maj o rity s ta ted that they would
make the same decis i o n aqa i n i f they were t o s tar t over
(97.31; ) (Table 23 ). This compare s to Stein's ( 196 3) fi nd i ngs
whe reby 9 1 \ o f h i s peace co r ps vo l u ntee rs s t a t e d, that looking
back , they would make the s ame decision c o j o i n the peace
co r p.
prepara t i o n For Retu rn HOllie. Most Volun t e e r s made s ome
type of pr ep a ra tion f or ret urn in g hcee . Thei r responses wer e
ca tegori zed in to three b road ca t egories o f profess ional
preparation (97 .4\). fi nancia l p r epara t ions (9 3 . 9\) and
persona l preparation s (9·;.8\) (Table 25 ). Unlike t heir
preparation t o go overseas , however , t he s po nso r i ng ag en cy was
less in volved ; o nly 23 .9\ of respondent report i ng t hat the ir
sponsoring agency WdS "e iweys I o r 'frequent ly ' i nvo lved as
co mpa r ed t o t he 70. 8\ who r e por t ed age ncy ass i s tance with
entry pr-epe r a t.Lo ns l 'f l'lb le 26 ).
Mos t pe op l e vc re ha ppy wI t.h t he i de a of re tu rning home
(6 3 . 7\ ) although 2)\ fe lt a mbivalent a nd 13 .2\ f e l t ' somewhat '
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o r ' v e r y ' un happy about t.h o Lr re t u rn (Tab le 2 4 ) . So mewhat
s u r p ris i ng were the r-e p o r t.s rc q u r'dinq Ln i ti a I I'ee Li nqs up on
reent r y. A sma l ler nu mber expr-eesed ' v e r y' or ' s o mewh a t '
happy feeli ngs (5 4 .8 \ ) wh i Lc u qr-ec t e r number expressed
in i tial f eelings o f unhappiness (22 . H) ('f abl e 29 ) . Th is
appears to be s i mila r t o Ad ler's (1 980) findings that many
returnees r e port- in i t La I ' h 19 h ' fee l i nC] s up on reentry last i ng
f or on l y a fe w hours and the ' I 0 1-1, period beg inning earl ie r in
t he reentry cycle than in the cross-cu ltura l entry cycle ( p .
275 ) •
Amount o f Time Spen t ov e r seas . r i ruy -ecven percen t of
volunteers had been ova r -sons f OI' the l en g t h of thei r ccnt r nc t .
However", 28 .9 % h a d stayed oe ycnd t he l e nq th of the cont ract
a n d 14% had s ho rtened the Lenq t n o r their stay (Ta b le 281 .
Although o n ly 28 volunteers commented in t he l e ngth of time
s pent ove r s e a s , 16 of t h o s e sta ted that they wo u l d have 1 Iked
t o s t a y longe r. Seve n of t.he 16 who r e t u rned befo r e th e ir
con t act t i me was completed sta ted t hc t i llness nu d s hortened
their s tay; two of the r e s po nde nt s ve t-e sent home due to
po litical t urmo il i n the nos t c o u n t r y .
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R es earch Ques t i on t2
How doe s the e el vo l unte e r differ from the CUSO vo lun-
teer?
Fin di ng s .
Twen t y- f our (20.9\) of the R. V.s in t hi s s amp l e travelled
overseas 'oI' i t h Can adian Cro s sroad s Inte r na tiona l ( CCF) wh ile 91
(79 .1\) of t he respo ndent s wer e CUSO c ooperants or , as they
a r e ca l led i n th i s s t udy , .... USO volunte e r s . Cross- t a b anal ysis
was used wi th ea ch questionna ire i tem to de t e rmi ne the
d i f fe re nce in t he r e sponses of t he two g r oup. For t he most
p a r t, e e l and CUSO vol u n t e e rs s howed many s imilarities i n
t heir r e s pon s es to questionnaire ite ms ; ho wever , t here are
some di ffere nc e s in t he respon s es o f t he t wo g r ou ps t o a
nu mbe r of t h e quest ions.
Li v i ng Arranqe me nt s . Eighteen o f t he 24 eel volu n t e e rs
( 7 5\ ) l i ve d wi t h othe r s a t s ome po in t d uring t he i r stay i n the
hos t c ou nt r y as d id 63 o f t he CUSO volunt e e r s ( 6 9 \) . COSO
volunt e e rs , however. wer e more l ike l y to h a ve a r o omma t e of
the same /simll ar cu ltural ba ckground (7 8\ ) t han we re the e el
v oluntee r s (3 9\ ) . eel vol unteers were more like l y t o live
with a person from t he ho st co unt ry: ne ar l y ha l f of t he e el
vo l unt e ers (45.8 \) lived with a host na t i ona l a s c ompa r e d t o
o n l y 14 \ of the euso r espondents (Tab le 36). However , eel
v o l unteers were l e s s sati s f i ed with the ir liv i ng ar r an ge ments .
Thirty- three po i nt four pe r c ent of Crossroade r s l a belled t he i r
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living arrange men t s a s e i ther ' t ol e r a b l e ' or ' un sati sfac to r y ':
one eel v olunteer sta t ed tha t h is/her livi ng arrange me nts were
' v e r y unsa ti sfac t o ry' (Ta ble 37) .
Work Placeme nt . Th e ma j o ri t y of b o t h CUSO (6 4% ) and e e l
(50 %) v o l u ntee r s we r e e mp l o y e d as teache r s wh ile ov e r s e as a nd
most vo lunteers we r e satisfied with t heir wo rk. Howe v e r, CUSO
vo tu.rteez-s t ended to express more s atisfac tion with the ir
placeme n t with 66 .3 \ of t he m being ' ve r y s atisfi ed ' us
compared t o 37.5% of cross r o ou e r-s (Ta bl !?: 38).
I t is impo rta nt to r e mcmbe r- that CUSO volu nte e rs t ypi c a l -
l y spent t wo ye ars in t h e i r pos it ion c ve r-aen s whe r eas eel
s e n ds v o luntee r s ove rseas for a p p r-cx Lma t.e l y [i va mo nt hs a nd
unlike CUBa , the wor k placement i s not ccr's ma in p urpose i n
sending Cana d i an s overseas. The sho r ter amount o f t ime
avai l abl e to fa mi l itl rize o neself with t he work en v t r-cnne nt; <Inc!
the s e c on dary i mportance of the work placement may accou nt fo r
t his lowe r rat i ng by crcss r c cue e-s .
Language Barriers . It i s i n t e r e s t i ng t o no t e tha t
a lthou gh t he ma j o ri t y of respondents h.ad l itt le t roubl e with
l a ngu age (54%), cross rcade z-s ve rc l e s s incl In e d t han CUSO
volunteers t o r at e Lanquo qe barriers ::\5 pr o b l ematic . I t i s
possible t hat s in ce nearl y half o f t he c ros s road e r s l i ved with
loca l (s), the ir hos t (s ) may neve <lSSistGHJ as i nte r p ret e r s an d
made communica t i on easi e r (Table J a J .
Reasons For 1l.pplying to GO Ov er s ea s . c uso and e el
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vo lunteers gave a similar list of reasons for app ly i ng for an
ove r seas a s s ignment . c r ces rcauers , howe ver, were more
i ncli ne d to mention ' t he desire to exper i ence anoth e r c ultu r e '
as one e x p l an a c Jo n for thei r app L dca t Lo n (62 .1%) wh ile 4 0% of
CUSO voluntee r s gave th is e x pl a n a t io n . Of t he 25 r e s pondent s
who mentione d ' a l t r u i s m' as one of t he i r reaso ns i n app l ying
t o go oversea s. only tw o of them were Crossroads Volunt e ers .
Thi s d i f fe rence ma y again be related to the diffe r ent man date
of each a ge nc y in placing Canadians overseas (Tab le 39).
Preparat ion fo r the Assignme n t / Or ientat ion. C r os sroads
requires its volunteers to p ub l i c l y raise a s ma ll porti o n of
t h e cos t involved i n sending them overseas; t h is fu ndra is in g
a ppears to be part or t he CCI pub I ic awa reness prog r am.
Co nseq u e n tly, 62. 5% of croe s rcao e rs report ra i s ing or saving
mon e y as one way they prepa r ed ror the assig nment compared to
only 29 .1% or CUSO volunteers.
Al l 24 of the CCl vol unteers (100%) ac k nowled ged their
spo nsor i n g age ncy ' s i nvolv e me nt (to s o me d e gre e ) in t h eir
pre p a r a tion for ove r sees c ompare d to 8] .5% of the CUSO
Vo l unte ers .
As mentioned previously , n e a r l y all v o l unteers
involved i n a formal orientation (94 .G%). I t seems t hat t he
c uso or ientation is uauul Ly l ong e r than tha t offered by CeL
9 4% or CCI vo l unteers repor ted that their or i e n tat i o n pr ogram
l a s ted fo r a total of two weeks or less: 68% o f CUS O vc a u n-
tee rs s t ated t h a t their o rienta t ion l a s t ed longer t han t wo
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we e ks with Jo t repo r ting or I o n t.a t Ion time as be i ng greater
than three wee ks.
Compared t o c usa vol unte ers, cros s roader-s tended to g ive
their a ge nc y a hig h r e t I uq Id tll reg a r d to the or- Ient.c t Ic n
p rogram (Tabl e 40 ) .
Cul t u re Sho c k. Mo s t respondents, whether ee l o r c us o
volunt e e r s , exper ienced 50I:lC creqrec of culture s ha ck in tha
host country. Howeve r , cros s rocd e rs p e r ce i ved t hem se lves ,15
experiencing c ul tu r e s hod: l o r a shor tcr per iod of t ime .
Eight -four percent of e e l v o l unteers s t a t e d t.na t t h e i r culture
shock lasted for ewe mon ths or less compar-ed to 52 % of cu sa
volunteers. A.pproximately 16% o f c r oc s roader-e and i\8 't o f CUSO
volunteers f e l t i n c ul t u r e s h oc k f o r morc than two mon t hs
( Table 4 1 ) .
Al t houg h mos t c ros s roade r-s fel t t hn t, their e xpe r i e nc e
wi t h culture sh ock laste d Ie s s t ha n tw o mon t hs, they rated
themselves somewha t h l q h e r wt t h roq a r d to f e e l i n g s o f c o n-
fusi on , heLp j e s snees , i n secu r i t y , u Ls o r-Lenta t l on , aloneness,
i n c ompete nc e , ap pet ite c h o nq c s , a nd voa knea s ydi az i ne a s .
the other h a n d, mo r e CUSO vol unteers r-an ked t h emselves a s more
frequently expe r i e nc i ng rc e t q uc , depress i on, end rn c rcc see in
a lcoho l/smoking. Al t h o ug h more CUSO v ol u ntee rs report a
longer period 0 1 t ime .in c ul t u re s h c c x , t he y al s o report mo re
frequent fee lings o f help f ulness and po r -aona I well -being
(Table 42) .
Crossroad ers h ighe r r-at Lnq u of ho lp l c:s s nc s s , co n fus ion,
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a nd i nc ompe t ence might p o ssibly be r elated t o t he fac t tha t;
they we re l ess s a tisfied wi t h thei r work si tu a t i on. Thei r
more f requen t changes in app e ti Lt.e mi gh t b e expl ained by t he
fac t that Cr oss ro aders often live wi th the lo ca l pe o ple a nd
ma y there for e have l es s c ont r ol over t.he i r di e t .
De g ree o f I mmersi o n . CUSO a nd eeI v ol un t e e r s d iffer
s omewha t in the i r perc e ptions oC t h e i r i mmers ion into t he
fore ign CUlture. Six t y - si x po in t s eve n pe r c en t of a l l
Crossroad er s f e l t the i r degree o r i mme rsio n was ' very h igh' o r
' h i gh ' a s c o mp ar e d t o 4 4 . 4\ of CUSO volunteers (Tab l e 43) .
Crossr oaders also e xperie n c ed less con tac t with oth e r expatri -
a tes o f the s allie/s imilar cul tu r a l backgrou n d . On ly 1 7 . 4\ o f
e e l vo l u nt eers as compa red to 60. 7' o r CUSO respo ndent s
answered ' a l wa ys ' or ' of t e n ' when qu e st i on ed on t he i r d eqre e
o f soc ial contact with pc r-s cns o f sa me/sim i la r cu l t ur e (Tab le
4 4 ) .
Less co n tact with others of a same/sim i l a r cul t uro
suggests l es s oppor tunity to be " t ot a l l y Canadian " which migh t
a lso have c o nt ribu ted t o t h e mor e rreq ue nt feelings of
a l o nene ss, confus i on , di s o r i e n t ation , and ho mesi c knes s .
Alth ough many v ol un t e ers h ad to c ont e nd with a degree of
stress While ov erseas, a l l of the CCl vo lu nteers ( I DOl) an d 8 5
of the 91 CUSO volunteers ( <)1.4 \ ) felt they had ma d e the right
decis ion t o ta ke on t hat assign me nt a nd expressed s ati s f acti on
wi th the experience (Tab l e 45) .
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Ret urn/Reentry . Although no arl y al l voluntee rs made some
preparations f o r their r e turn to Canada, 50% of orcss r o a de r a
a nd 44.8 % o f CUSO voluntee rs fe lt that, unlike e n t ry pre p a r n-
tion, they 'rarely ' or ' neve r ' received ass istance from t hei r
sponso ring agen cy with the roe rrt r-y p l ans .
wi t h r egard to how t hey fe lt about; the retur n home, GO.7%
o f CUSO and 75 \ of eel v o l unt e e r s e xpressed fe eling ' v e r y
happy ' or ' ha ppy ' about t he ir re turn to canecra: 39.3\ o f CUSO
vo l unteers an d 25% of cros s rcade r-s ve r e ambivalent or unh appy
wi th t he i mpend i ng r e t ur n (1'.:lble 46).
Fou rty -o ne respondents in t his study were uns u re o r
un h a ppy wi t h t h e idea of returning home (37 . ~ tl.
Upo n reentry, CUSO Vo lunteers tended to ri nd the pace o f
l i f e t oo fast and were more likely to feel unabl e to Us e t he
n e w sk il ls developed overseas. 80th C USO a nd cc r volunteers
f e l t the lack of interest of o t he rs r-eqar-d Lnq the ir e x per i -.
e ncrea a n d ne a rly everyone (91 .9 t) fe lt t hat thei r fell ow
Ca n adians were ignorant of t he develo p ing wor-tu and de velop-
me n t i ssu es (Tables 30 and 48).
Table 42 f ur th e r il lustrates th e respo nses of ee l and
euso volun teers wit h rcq n r-d t o feeli ngs upon r e tur nin g h o me .
I t i s i n teresting to noto t. ha t '-II thoug h ratings n r-c Love r- t ha n
hos t country responses, returnees identify fee l ings or
a n x i ety , c o nf usion , disori entation, aloneness , a nd feeli n gs o f
being mis un ders t ood u pon return to th eir O~Jn cou n t r y .
Nea r l y a l l returnees fe l t s ome degre e of s t r nss upon
'2
return to Canada (92 .8 %). onl y e ight r e t urnees (all CUSO
volunteers ) repor t ed feeling no s tress at all . Although mos t
r e s po1<d e n t s rated thei r s tress as 'mod e rate ' to ' l o w ' , 2 9 . 5\
o f retu rnees f el t a 've ry h ight ' or ' h i g h' degree o f stress on
reentry (T a ble 31). Most r e t urnees fe lt that they had
adjusted wel l t o the return home although 20.8 % of eel
volunteer gave themse lves a ' fa i r ' or I poor I r a t ing . Over
hal f of the CUSO re turnees (58 . 2%) stated that i t t ook them
longer than s Lx mont hs to ' feel at home ' aga in. The majority
o f eel returnees (62.5%) f e lt I a t hOme' after the f irst six
months (Tables 50 and 51) .
Ef fects of t he Experience on Li f es t yl e . Nearly a ll
respondent s (97 . H) Who add re s s ed t he q uestio n, " Do you fee l
you r pre s ent l ifes t y l e was i nfluen c ed by you r overs e a s
experience"? felt t ha t their lifestyle was a ffected to some
degree by t he i z overs e as e xperienc e.
Al though Cr os s r oad e r s usua 11 y spend a shorter period of
t ime in their ho s t coun t ry, o nl y o n e Cr o s s road s vo lunteer f elt
that his/her lifes tyle wa s j us t mild ly af fected by the
e eper-I e nc e . In fac t, 35.7% of a l l vo l untee rs (3 5.2% CUSO,
37 .5% eel ) re r e the ir lifesty le h a d been hi.9.h.!Y: affected by
the ove rse as assignmen t .
seventeen R.V. s r ep or t making ca r eer changes as a result
of the ir time ov e r seas ; 79 . 2 %o f Cross roaders an d 65.9 %of the
CUSO R. V . s sta t ed t ha t their p r ese nt in volveme nt and/or
contributions t o de v e lopment i ssue s/or g a n i za t ions is a result
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of their overseas exce r tc nce e . Th ese fi nd ings are discussed
further in Res e a rc h Ques tion #7.
Reor ienta tion . A l i t t le mo r e t h a n half ( 54 .2% ) o f
Cr os s r oa d s returnees pa rt ic ipat ed in a r e -o rientation prog ram
compared to only 13 .5 % o f CUSO ret urnee s .
cuso admi ts to no': huv i nq o n eacoo r Isbe o progra m fo r
returned vo l unt ee r s. cci , howevc r , s tr rt.es tha t i t h a s always
had s ome fo rm of orie ntation a va L'l ab l e to its re tu r ne es one
has had a more forma l p ro g ram in p lac e f o r th e past 10 years.
I t appears t ha t many r eturned vo lun t eers a r e una ware of e el' s
re-orientation po li c y as I G. G!' of c ross r oode t-s fe lt no r e -
orient at i on was of fered a nctyc r- reported be in g un ewc r e of any
re-or ientat io n program .
ga-o r I ent e t I cn prog r a ms r ece i ved a l e ss enthusiastic
r a t i ng by retu rnee s from both eel and CUSo . Although only il
sma ll number participa ted i n e r e e or i en t nt l on program , t he
participan t s were almos t e q ua Ll y s plit be t we en pos i t i ve a nd
negat ive r a t i ng s .
<:lnl y 5 4 re s pondent s (4 i %l c hose t o answer the quest.Lon
" Wou l d you like to s ee changes in t he r e-orientat ion p lan
offered to ret urned voluntee r s ? " Si xt y-fou r po i nt eight
percent of those r espond i ng wa n c ed t o see changes i n
r eorientat i on. o nly 1 ) eel returned vo l unteers responded t o
this quest i on (54. 1%) . Se ven o f them wanted cha nge s in re -
orientation, six felt t ha t no c ha n g es we re ne c essary (Table
3:3) . The changes sugge s t ed by res pond ent s arc outli ne d in
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Research Ques tion #6.
Re s earch Ques t ion ' 3
HOW do ret urn ed vo l un t ee rs who ha ve ))een h Ollle f or 10
years o r Illor e (earl i e r r e t ur n e e s ) di f f er f r o lll vo l unteer s ve e
have returned. i n t he pas t 10 y e a rs ( r e c ent r e t urnees ) ?
Findings .
It has b een less than 10 years s i n c e 54 .8\ o f t he
r espond e nt s re turned t o Canada from t heir ove rseas assig nment .
The rema i n i ng 45.2 \ have been home fo r 10 years or mor e . The
earlier retu r ne es ( ~lO years ) tended to be a litt l e older at
t he time of t he i r a s s i gnment; they we r e mo r e like l y to have
lived a lone ( 5 7 .1\) and fo und thei r l i ving a r rangements less
satis fying . Sixty-s ix point s e ven pe rc e nt of the early
volunteers (~ l O yea rs) we r e Crossroad ers and 39 .6\ were CUSO
volun teers . Most of t t.os e placed i n t he Caribbean an d As ia
were r ece nt v o l unteers « 10 ye a rs) (Ta b l es 34 to 37).
Pr epa r a t ion Fo r t he Ove rseas Assign ment . Rega rdless of
t he t i me of t.n e as signment, vo l unt eer s prepared i n a s i mila r
manne r an d usua lly had suppor-t r rcm t heir sponsot"i ng age nc y i n
t hose preparat i ons . Ninety-four poi nt two per cent o f t he
earli e r group (~ 10 years) and 95 \ of th e r ec ent retu r nees
a tte nd ed an orientat io n. Of t he 15 responde nts who rat ed
t hei r o rientation program as on l y ' fair ' or ' poor' . 66. 7 \ of
t hem have bee n home for less t han 10 years (Tab l e 40).
Cul t ure Shock . Both groups seem to have had their share
of culture chock and there are no s t r i king d ifferences in the
ratings of intens ity . Six t y po i nt eight percent :If the rec ent
returnees « 1 0 years ) a nd 5 5 . 8 % of t he early returnees ( i:?: 10
years) expe rienced s ome degree of cu lture shock f or two months
or l e s s (Ta b l e 4 1 ) .
Table 42 shows t he ra ti ngs C L f eelings of recent
returnees «1 0 years) and earl ie r re t ur ns (::1 0 ye a r-a] whi . o
overseas and upon re t u rn home. It is some wha t interesting to
find that ear lier r etu rn ees te nded t o re por t more f requent
fee ·.lngs of cry ing , f atigue and changes i n appetite and
slee ping patter ns upon r e t urn .
As t hese are the more "phys i ca l " fa ctors o f thos o listed,
it is possible that thi s group who hav e been home for 10 years
or mo r e simply f o u nd i t eas i er to reca ll phys ical ' a il me nt s'
as compared t o the emot io nal impact o f the experience .
Return/Reentry . Sixty - s ix point seven percent of the
respondents who felt a ' very h i gh ' or ' h igh' deg r ee of stress
upon return h ome wc re recent r e tu rnees « 1 0 yea r s) . llowe v e r ,
92.2% of the earl i er re turnee s reca l l s ome degree of reent ry
stress and half of those re ported that it took six months or
more to f ee l ' at h ome' again (Ta bles 49 to 51).
Regardless of the time o f t he ass i gnment , mos t returnees
felt that it h ad i n flue nc ed t hei r pr ese nt lifesty le ~Iith 75 . 4\
of r e c e nt returnees «10 yea rs) a nd 78.4 % o f ear l ie r r e t urnee s
( ~10 years) r e po r ting a 'h igh' or ' mode rate ' deg ree o f
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i nf luence. Only 7 .8 \ DC e arly r e turnees a nd 4 . 9 \ of rec ent
re tu r nees said tha t t hei r overseas exper-ie nce ha d littl~ or no
ef f ect o n t heir pre s cn t lifestyle .
When one c o ns iders the fact t hat ma n y r eturne es a r e
referr ing t o a n ex pe r i ence t ha t ' h a p pe ne d ' 8, 10 o r 1 2 yea rs
ag o , it is remarka ble ho w t heir pre s e n t lifestyl e i s still
in f l ue nced by that ep Lcedc of thei r lives: it a ppea r s t o h a v e
ha d a lasti ng i mpact. (Sec Research Ques tion 7 )
Reorientati o n . Of t he 25 re t urnees i nvo l ve d i n a re -
o r i e nt a tio n prcq z-em , 64 % of t hem have bee n h ome f o r 1 0 years
o r mor e an d i t na e been a t l e a s t 10 yea rs since t h e ir p a rti c i-
pac Lon in the reorien tation. Of t he 14 respondents who rated
t he r eorientations as ' go od ' or 've r y good' , 10 of the m were
ea r l ie r returnees (~lO years ) .
Of t he 25 re s pon dents who felt chanqes s ho uld be made t o
t he r e-o r i e nt .o:. t i o n p r oq ram s offer e d by thei r eqency , 17 were
r e c ent returnees « ]0 ye a r s) an d 18 ne ve been home for 10
ye a r s or ac r e ,
Research Ques tiC'n.....J.!
To what de g r e e does the returned volunteers' att itUde
toward Canadian s ociety an d how it wor)r s cHtfer at diffe ren t
t i me s dur i ng the overseas expe.r Le nee j
tlD~.
As i nd ica t e d th ro ug h a t - t e s t a na lysis , u po n r eturn home
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the mea n satisfaction o f responcleut s wl th rega r d to Ca nadia n
so c i e t y and how it wor xs \".:\5 s i qn Lt' Lca nt Ly I ovo r than before
t hey l e f t to g o overseas (T '" - ,1 . 1 1 ; tit'" 10"/; P '" . 0 0 0 ) . '1'-
t e st analysis also ShO\'IS <1 significant dif fe r ence in t h e
present att i tude of rocu rnocr v o lu nt eers . 1'11(> me -an s <ltisfac-
tion of returned vo l unt.ee r s wL'th Ca nadi a n socie ty and how it
wo rks at t he p r e s e nt time is st ill signi ficantly lowe r than
b e fore t h ey l e ft fo r the assignment (T'" - 6 . 39 : d f = 10 6: p =
. 000) .
While the r-e s po nde nts vc rc in the host country , their
mea n s atisfact ion with ca ncu Lan soc iety remained mot-e pos i t i ve
t ha n it was u pon return or <It the present t i me . The t.-re s t
an a Ly e i s s bovs tha t al+-ough thei r mean satis fa ctio n with
Can adia n s oc i e t y \-/<15 Lo v e r- wh i Ie ove raens t hem befo r e they
left, t he difference was not sign if icant .
At cresenc , r e t ur ne d voluntee rs recorded a st ill lo wer
mean s etae r e cc t cn wLt h Canadian society a nd how it wor ks t ha n
up on initial r eentry. T-test a nalys is ill us t r a t e s a signifi -
cant difference in present and In i t.L a I ree n try me an satisfa c -
t i on with Canad i an socie ty ( '1' :0 - 2 .4 3 ; d f '" 107 ; p" . 017 ) .
The present rat ings of 'L V. s may simpl y be a reflection
o f the curre nt poli tical anu oc onomfc discontent o f Ca nad ians
(accord i ng t o recent polls) and nay not be r e la t ed t o tha
overseas experi enc e a t al l. Howeve r , as r espond ents in t hi s
study re turned a t different times, the ir de g ree of s a tis fac-
t io n wi th ca ned Ien society and now it wor-ks upon ini tia l
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reent r y is mo r e li~oly r e l ate d to t hei r overseas a nd reentry
exper i e nces .
It seems t ha t the vo lu nt e e rs ' a ttitudes towa rd t heir
s ociet y has c henqed as a r esult of thei r experi e nc e ; they are
sig n i f i cant lY l e s s sa t is f i e d wi t h the wa y t h e i r s o c i e ty wo r k s
t h a n t hey we r e be ro r e t he i r e xp osure and i mme r s i on i nt o
anothe r c u l t ure (Table (5) .
Man y DC th e ret u r ne d vol unteers ' c omme n t s o f how t hey
h ave change d r e ll e c t a new i n te res t i n Ca n ad a ' s political
a ffai r s and an i nc r-ca s e d involvement i n g l cba l d ev elopment
i s s u e s . R. V. s, up on r e t urn h ome , seem l e s s i nc l i n e d to acce p t
the ' Ca nadia n way ' a s always the be st way .
It is poss ib le tha t t h e e xposu r e t o a n o t her c u l ture a nd
thu s anc t n e r way of li fe , forc e s t he v o luntee r to e valuate the
o p e ra tio ns o f Ca nadian soc i e ty a nd the status qu o; a nue b e r- o f
r-e a pc nd e ntis r e port a t e nd e n c y to ques tion the s t atus qu o wh ile
i dent i fyi ng a ne w a wa reness of diffe ren t perspe c tives/life -
s t y l e s .
s ecrn (1 9 6 3) , i n h i s study o f Pe a c e Corps vo l u n t e e r s u po n
retu rn t o t he Un i t ed State s , reports a s imila r findi n g s t ati ng
that 43 \ o f t h e r etu r ned v o l u nt e ers were mo r e ne g a t i v e towar d
t h e ir cou ntry up on r eturn. Ueh a ra ( 19 86) a lso found t h a t a
n umbe r of h i s r e spon dents (3 2 .9 \) b e c ame s ome what more
c r H i c a l of the i r own c ul t u r e .
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Research Ques tion #~
What are the s a lien t characteristics of those r e sp ondents
who r ep orte d the most difficulty ....it h r e e ntry (reentry s h o c k)
and how do t hey d i ffer from t hos e responden ts who experienced
n o reentry s tres s ?
F i nd ing s.
Ninet y-s i x (83 5%) of t he! ll'j r e s pond e n t s i n t h is stud y
reported poo r a d j u s t me nt , J) (28 . 7t ) reported be i ng un der h 1'.1h
s t r e s s upo n r eent r y , cno 6 2 ('j).<J 1.) s t o t cct t nat; it took them
l onge r t ha n s i x months t o [ee l "ct home' agai n. t n or-Jo r t o
i d e ntify t hose R. V.s who r-epo r-t-ecl t he most d if f i cu l ty w i t h
r eentry, a cross - t ab a na Lys i s ~J<l S used to isola te ch os e
res pond e nt s who had high reentry stress , poor ad j ustme nt , and
a longe r r eadju s t me n t period ( >6 mont hs) .
Althoug h the group e ppen r e t o differ f ro m other r espo n-
dents, it is necessa ry to r c raemoo r tha t; only c s mal l nu mber of
respondents fe ll into all three ca tegories c nd they make up a
small percentage of the t.o t e I sample. The refore , t h e f o l low -
i ng conc lu sion s we re ba s ed on the re sp onses o f t his smull
number of r etu rn ee s .
on ly seven r espond e nt s fell i nto all t hree cn ticq o r i cs
( 6.1%). s I x of tho s e seven res po nde nts wer-e fe male and f ou r
of t hem had b een home fo r 10 ye a r s or more. s i x o f t he
r espon de nt s who r e p o r ted the mos t reentry di f fi culties were
between the ages of 20 a nd 25 at t he time of their ass ignment.
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six of t he seven wore a lso single at the time (Tab l es 52 a nd
5 3). Of t hos e seven respondents, five were CUSO volunteers
a nd two were croas r oacte r s . Most of them were ' very s ec t s r Lec '
wit h t he i r work placement a nd rct t; that language was ' r a r e l y '
or ' ne ve r' a prob lem (Table 54 ) . All seven h ad done some
travel ling ou tside of Canada before the assignme nt a nd six of
t he seven h ad some post -assignment travel experience.
Al l seven had made some preparations for their overseas
ass ignment a nd had pa r t i c i pa t ed i n an orientation program.
si x of the seven ra t e d thei r orientation as 'excel lent ' or
' v e r y good I (Table 55).
Cul t ur e Shock/Immersion . six of the seven responden t s
who r e por t e d extens iv e reent rv problems felt only a moderate
or l ow de g ree of culture shock , although the l e ng t h of t ime in
c ulture shock ranged t ron t\·IO "leeks to nearly a year (11
months) for one respondent ('l'a bl ,;: 56). Four of th e
volunteers report ed a high degree of immers ion whi l e t hree
r e garded t heir immersion as ' mode r a t e' or ' l ow' (Table 58).
All seve n felt that if they were t o start ove r, they
woul d make the same decisio n to e nrol i n the overs eas program.
All s e ven fe lt happy with the overall ex perience wh ile s ix
report ed being ' ve r y trappy ' with it (Tab le 60 ).
Re t urn . only two r e t u r ne es Who had major r-eadj u s tman t;
diff icul ties recalled teeli ng ha ppy with t he idea of r e turni ng
ho me. One person reported feeling ambival e nt, t wo were
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' some wha t unhappy ', on d t wo \,'(' ['0 ' ve r y un happy ", Of the four
who commented upon the i r dec i s Lon to re turn ho me, o ne sta t ed
tha t the y fe lt ob l igated t o r e t u r n f or profess i o na l r-cc scns ,
one s tated that Lj In o s s fo r ced t llCm t o return , wh il e tw o
raspo nctents stated t hat they we r e involved in a relationsh ip
in t h e ho s t c oun try tlwt t h e y wer'o re luctant t o end ( '['tlbl e
6 1 ).
All seven h a d ma d e som e I inanc i a L, profess iona l, and
personal preparation p l an s f or r e t u rn. o r the s t x who
commented, four fe l t t ha t t he i r sp o ns o r i nq aqe nc y was " r-e re I y'
or ' n e v e r ' invo lved in th e i r" r e t u r n p r e' a r-a ti on pla ns.
s r» of t he seve n r e s p ond ents hOld ma de <l dec i sion to
change their l ifes tyl e up o n t he i r r e tu r n h ome. All six felt
relatively s ucce ssful in t bo t r- e f fo rts t o c han ge , while five
of the six rating t he i r e f for ts to c hauq e as being ' h i ghl y
successful ' (Tab l e 62) .
Ree ntry . Most o f t ho se ,·: In r e ported ree ntry d ifficu lties
felt ' s ome wha t' o r ' ve r y ' unha ppy upon r e cn t r-y (Ta b le 61) .
The y all reported some de g ree o f f eeling out of t ouc h an d
having some fi na nc ial conce r ns. Hos t; felt t hat the pu ce of
l i f e was t oo f ast a nd t here wns t oo much e mphas i s o n the
schedu les. They al so f elt t.h c t other c c nc u f cn s were not
interested i n thei r expe r i e nces a nd d i splayed a n ignora nce of
development issues . Fi ve of the s e ve n expc r Ie nced pressure
f r om f a mily / f r i e nd s upo n r eentry a nd al s o complained that they
were unable to use the ncv sk ill s developed overseas (Table
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63) . Fo r the most part , the y rated themselves high with
r e ga r d to t he 3) f eelings pertaining to reentry s tress (Table
57) •
Cha nge s in ;,ttitudes/Lifestyles . Most pf t he retu rne es
who e xp e t-Le nc e o great diff iculty upon retu rn had a ' h i gh' or
' ve r y h i g h ' degree of s a t Is r ac t Icn with Canadian soc i et y
befor e l e a v i ng the country. Five of t he seven also he l d t his
h igh v iew o f Canada dur ing t h e i r time overseas. Upon r etu r n
home howe ve r , only one person felt very satisfied wi t h t heir
society and how it wcrks , whI Le five rated their s atisfaction
as ' l ow' o r ' ve r y 10\1' upon re entry . Four of t he seve n ra t ed
thei r p resen t satisfaction as 1 modere te ' I two as ' l ow/ v e r y
low ' and one expressed a high degree o f sa t isfaction .
'Ill seven fe lt that t heir present l ifestyle has been
influen c ed by the ove reee s experience. Fi ve fel t t ha t t.h e Lr-
l ifesty l e had been high ly Inr ioencec by the experience a nd a ll
s ev en me nt i oned an interest and involvemen t in de velopme nt
Lseu es a s a res ul t . Only one of the returned vo lunteers who
r epor ted the most di f f i c u l t y with reentry ha d b ee n i nvol ve d in
a rc-oricntatiol'l pvoqram,
s ummary .
In co mpa rison to thor ' \~ho r ated themsel v es as ex perie nc -
i ng no r eent ry stress (1'1 = 8), those experiencing r eent r y
di ff iculties were younger a nd included mor e fe male r e s p on-
d e n ts . The y wer e mor e inclined to make a c on scious de ci sion
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t o cnanq e their lifestyle and exp r-os sert l e s s posi tive f eel i ngs
regardi ng their r etur n an d ln i t Lnl r e e nt r y .
Tho s e eight respondents \·;11 0 r r-por- t.c d no r e e n t r y stress
were l e ss i nc lined to be highly sac J a r Ieo with c c noo i a n
soc i e ty bc fc re l e a v i ng ce nact a and less i nclined to b e v e r y
d i s satisf i e d with cenact t a n soc iety upon return . I n t act ,
the ir att itu d e t.owa rd c a na d t a n s oci e t y and hew i t works was
l ess '..ikely to c ha nge before, durlnq , nnd a r t c r- t he nee l qn -
men t .
Those who expe r l enced no reon t rv a t r e s s had mor c pos i t l vc
f e elings up on their in it i al reentry. I n r a c t; , this g roup
s ee me d t o be mor e accapu i nq of the ir ret urn upon reent ry
whe reas those ~I i t h more r c e nt r v problems showed a r u r -tnc r-
dec re a se in their degree of ha p p i nca s upon r e turn. I t seems
t hat r e adiness to re t ur n home has a signi f i cu nt; impact on how
well t he individua l copes vlith ree ntry ; t hos e with more
r eentry proble ms may have been less psychol og icall y r e a dy to
l ea v e t he host country .
The respon de nts r eporting more r e e nt r y problems were marc
l ike l y to make a consciou s dec i s ion to chanqn tne Lr 1 I t estyt c
up on r e en t ry a nd they also report ed be ing hig hly succcec ru t in
those ef f o r t s to i mplement chn nqe s in their r tvcs . Th i s g roup
also felt tha t t hey were h igh ly Lnr I uonced by t he ove r s ous
experience .
Ma k i ng major c hanges i n one 's Ll res t y t e deman ds a maj o r
t.'ommi t men t a nd can be h ighly stressful. In fac t , th is
magnitude of change may be one of the main reasons why this
group had such difficulty wi t h adjustment upon reuuz-n h ome .
Anothe r sign ificant difference between those experiencing
r e e n t r y difficult ies and those r e po r t i ng no reent ry stress was
perception of adjustment. Those with more reentry diff i -
cul t ies perceived their adjustment to be pccz- , This c ould
mea n that they were l ess like l y to feel capable of coping o r
less e f f e c t i v e i n the ir stress response. Burton -Adams (1989)
suggests that those u nd e r stress are more inclined t o perceive
chang e as more s tressfu l and their ab i lity to cope as less
ef fect i ve . Adler (1991) suggests that changes causes stress
(i e . , cul ture shock/reentry shock) and the appropriate
r esponse to such stress is to eliminate the stress it causes
in an effective a nd meaningful way (p. 229) .
Those c esponderrt s that reported the most p roblems wi th
reentry are similar in many ways to Ad ler 's (1981) rebellious
returnees. Like Adle r 's r ebellious returnees, those with
reentry difficult ies showed a h i g h awareness of c hange and low
externa l validat ion (ie ., high ratings re pressure-stress for
fam ily/ friends and lack of Lntier-aat; of others) •
Also, like Ad ler 's (1980) group of rebell .. ous re t urnees,
those respondents seemed to try to control t heir behavior
during reentry (ie., desire and commitment to change life -
sty l e). Those reporting r e e n t r y d i f f i c u l t ies also were
s im i la r to Adl e r' s r ebell i ou s returnees in t ha t most- o f them
seemed r elu c ta nt to return t o their home count ry .
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Research Question '6
How wou ld returned vol u nt e e r s advi s e its ag e ncy o r other
r eturninq voluntee r s reqardinq r eentry or reorientati ')n '?
Finding s .
Returnees were asked to respond to two questions on the
que s t i onna i r e related to this research questions: (il) woe l d
you like to see changes in the ra-orientation p Lan offered to
r e turned volunteers? Explain; a nd (b) What would you advise
a person in the process of returning from an overseas assign-
ment?
Fifty-four returned vo lunteers responded to the question
r eg a r d ing re-orien tation and 35 returnees made suggestions
with regard to changes in re-orientation proq rams . Those
suggestions fell into eight main categories:
1. Re - o r i e nt a t i onj de b r i e fi ng sessions need to be s et up
fo r returnees (32.7%) .
2. Retu r nees should have contact with other R . V . ~
(13.5%) .
3 . The s ponsoring agency should do a follow-up to offer
su pport to their returnees (26.9%).
4 . Re-orientation should be held before reentry occu rs
( 1. 9%) •
5. Re-orlentation should be available afte r the
returnee has been home for a period of time (21.2%).
6 . The sponsoring agency should provide employme nt
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assistance/counselling to t he returnee ( 11 . 5%).
7. The ep cn so r i nq agency should prov ide financial
assistance and/or advise (3, 8 %).
8. The pr e -screen ing procedures of the agency needs
i mpr o v e me n t ; this would reduce reentry problems (1.9 %) .
F l v '.::! o f the eel returned vol unteers felt t ha t t heir
agency a lready offered a usefu l program f or reorientation .
Six of t he CUSO returnees fe lt t ha t a lthough their a ge nc y does
not prov i de a re-or ientation program, CUSO would p r ov i de re -
orien t at ion ass istance upon request.
Eighty-six r e t ur ne e s also co mmented on how they would
a dv i se others who are i n t he process of r e cu r n h ome . There
were 18 di ff erent commen t s with many r e sponden ts giv i ng more
than o ne suggestion t o prospect ive returnees. Th ese sugges -
t ions were :
1. Talk wi t h other R. V.s a nd fi nd a support system
(25 .6%) •
2. Plan to r e t ur n to a structured situation ( i e. , plan
t o go ba ck to school, find a job , and so on) ( 20 . 9%) .
3 . Expect reentry shock; e xpect to need time to
readjust to canada (17.4\ ) .
4 . Try to upda t e yourself on what has happened at h ome
i n your absence; expect changes (12.8\ ).
5 . Be prepared f or the apathy and disinterest of other
Canad ians ( 1 0 . 5%) .
6. Travel ling on t he wa y ba ck home helps one ea se ba ck
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into c a n a d a (1 0 .5\).
7 . Be tol e r ant/flexib l e/open-mind ed (8 .1%) .
a . Keep i n c on tact wi t h y ou r fr iend s i n the host
c ountry ( 5 .B%) .
9. Reentry preparation and readjus t ment is an i nd i v i d -
ua l ma t ter a nd each i ndividua l must f ind h i s / he r own way to
readj ust (5. 8%).
10 . Con templa t e yo ur over s ea s expe r Ience e (5.8%) .
11. Be aware or changes i n yo ursel f ( 5 , 8%) .
12. Pl an to retur n to a sim ilar overseas assig nment or
don ' t r e t urn home at all (3 .5%) .
13. Try to f i nd a W<:l Y to ease f i nane ia 1 co ncerns (J . 5'/;) .
14 . Read ab out your cu lture (1. 6%: ).
15. c ho ose a s i mpler lifes tyle (1.6%).
16 . Pr e pare for a l oss o f se l f - es teem (1. 6%).
17 . Prepare fo r r e t urn before yo u l eav e t o go ove rseas
(1.6%) .
18 . Try t o p i ck up the s ame li f esty l e as wne n you l ef t
(1.6%) •
Not only do the s e co mments provide i ns ig ht into reent ry
f or fu ture r eturnees , they a lso re fl ect t he i ndividual
exp erien ces o f t he se r espondents . The comments section o f
this ch apter in clude s conae nt-e of many returned vol unte e r s
rega rding t hei r reenary ex per ience a nd t heir advise to others .
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Re search Ou e s tion t7 fa)
HOw did t he ove rseas e xperi en ce i n f l uenc e t he p r es ent
l ifestyles of r eturn ed v o lun t e e r s ?
F i nd ing s .
In or de r t o eva luat e t h e i mpa ct of t h e overse as ex peri -
en c e on t he l i v e s o f retur ne d vol un t ee rs, i t wa s ne ce s sar y t o
ana lyze t he r esponse s to t h e fo llowi ng quest ionna i r e i t e ms:
(a ) I f you not i c e d an y differences i n your s e l f , how wou l d yo u
de s c ribe them?1 an d (b) P l ease i de n t i f y a n y intere s t s,
act iv i t i e s, or o rgan iza tiona l in vo l v ements which you f e e l are
a result of your cvez-s ea s e xpa r Le nc e ,
Responses t o t hese t wo quest i on na ire i t ems va r i ed a nd
s ome o f t h e comme nts rega rding c hanges to o ne 's life s tyl e have
been included 1" the ccemencs section of th i s c hapter.
Al t ho ugh t hey va r ied. r es pons es can be categori zed i n t wo
ways . The first type ot change ca n be d e s c r i be d as persona l
or s e lf-orie nted. They incl ude co mme nts such a s incr e ase i n
W1 a t uri t y ( 10 . 5\ l . assertivene ss (5 .8 \ ). self-reliance ( 10. 5\l .
i nt rospect i on (4 . 1 \ l . self-co n f idenc e (11 . 6\l. sel f - awa reness
(1 2 . 8 %: l . an d chango i n pe r s o nal va l ues (23 .3 \l . The s ocond
t ype i nvolve d c ha nges in attitudes/ behavior a s a me mbe r o f
s oc i e t y whi c h inc l ude incr e ased aware ne ss of d ifferen t
lifest yles (12 .8 \l , c r i ticis m o f the sta t us quo (23. 3%) . less
mat e r ialis tic ( 13 .2\l, c aree r ch a nges (20 .3\l, involvement i n
de ve lopm ent issues/o rg a ni zat i ons (82. 6\:), g r ea ter i nt eres t i n
Canada 's international a ffairs (26 .7%), a nd ope nness t o othe r
cultures (17 .4%). A small number (8.1%) me nt i one d a cneaqo i n
their marital s tatus while overseas although t his study did
not prov i de a n oppor t uni t y for r eturned votuntee r-s to specifi -
ca lly identi fy any changes in mar ti LaI s tatus.
Research Que stion t7 (bl
Do re turned vo l unteers s ee their overseas experLence as
a growt hf ul experience?
Onl y seven (6 .3%) of a ll retu rned vo l unt eers fel t that
the overse a s e xper-Ieuee had l ittle or no Lr-f Lu e nce o n their
pres ent l i f e s t y l e . Eighty-six percent of R.V .s felt their
prese nt lifestyle was 'h i gh ly' or 'moderately ' affected by th e
whol e e xpe ri e nce. It seems t ha t the p r oc e s s of l eav i ng one 's
own c ou ntry to l i v e i n a f oreign ul ture fo r o p e ri od o f t ime
c reated a l ast i ng change in the a tti tudes and l ifes t y l es of
r e t u r n ed volunt e e rs .
The comments of R.V .s point t o g rowth in personal
de ve l opment and a greater awareness and concern for t he world
beyond t he bo undaries of the ir own society . Although t he term
' growt hful' i s open to some interpretation, it app ea rs that
t he expe r i e nce was growt hful if g rowth is measured in terms o f
i nc r eased glob a l awa r e ness ami personal deve lopment .
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Comment s
The comments of respondents gave an ins ight into various
aspects of the experience and i t s effect on their life upon
return that cannot be understood or appr-ec Laticd through
statistics along . This section simply shares some of t he
comments of many R.V.s who generously took the t ime to explain
their responses, despite a somewhat lengthy quest ionnaire .
First b pre s s i on Of t h e host coun try .
It was like dying a nd then awakening in Heaven
(Asia, 1962-1964)
I remember thinking, my God! Where did all the
people , animals, machines, etc . come fram? I was
overwhelmed with the heat a nd with the numbers of
people I saw i n t he Capital. (Africa, 1980-1982)
After an a ll night flight, we arrived t o
armed soldiers along the runway . We drove a few
hours in a bus to a l a r ge secondary scnoot . 'l'ho
food portions were small and not very good;
room hed lizards on the walls--a rough beginning.
(Africa, 1970-1972)
Warm ana friendly; struck by the people 's naive
be lief in their government and lack of exposure to
ene outside <Horld ie ., no foreign press. (Africa,
1988 -89)
It <Has as if I were on another planet. We
l a nd ed and i t was ve ry dark a nd very h o t •• ••
(Africa, 1 9 8 4 - 1 9 8 6)
semi - shock, like l a nding on another plane t. Th e
h e a t a nd lower standard of c leanliness p lus of
course being one o f the few whites among many
blacks, and speaking a nother l a ngu ag e , was an
i ntense experience . (South Paci fic. 1984-19 86 \
I s t il l remember the drive from t h e airpor t a nd
t he beautiful feel ing of peace/calm that put me
i nt o a t r an ce-l ike state; watching t he sunset; as
people carr ied t heir possessions h ome from work a nd
ma r ket . The sight, smells , ha ze, sunset are unfor-
gettable . A wonde rfu l firs t i mpr e s s i on ! (Africa,
1 9 8 2 - 1 9 8 4 )
Confusing and unreal . Our first night . . . we
partied up a storm . only l at e r did we realize or
admit t hat we were hiding our ro a r -o-e nd doi ng i t
ve ry well. (Africa , 1980-1982 )
orientat i on .
cuso assisted (in pr epa r ation ) as much a s t hey
co uld - -nothing cou ld completely prepare you .
(Afri ca , 19B2-1984, CUSO)
CUSO wa s e xcellent (nearly a lways ) in providing
us with what we needed. We referred to i t as
'mo ther CUSO'. (Asia , 1986 , CUSO)
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orientation consisted o f discussions, ro le
p l a ys , one week in Ottawa and one week in- -country
c ov e r i ng p r o f e s s i ona l , culture, and. health; we were
unde r no illusions . (Africa, 1979 - 1981 , CUSO)
croseroede provided e xcellent i nformat ion before
my departure- -an involved orientation endi ng with
other s who were going away or had returned I
meetings involved cultural encounters , prepara -
t i o ns , th i ng s to avoid, th ings to bring, etc.
(Central America , 1987 , Cell
cuso was vary poor with medical advice and we
h a d many problems.. .. (South Pacific, 198J, CUSO)
Concerns in the host country .
Fee lings of l a c k of privacy and fr.ustration in
not accepting how things were during my first ye ar
made me n e a r l y qu it the program. (Af r i c a , 1980-
1983)
I ....orked with the government civil services, so
it could get frustrating--but no worse than my
present position ....ith the (provincial) government.
(Asia, 1984 -1987)
I ....as co ncerned about my ch i ldren. Also, we
were there during a black/white confrontat io n .. .
We rea lly f e l t the effects of being a minority.
(Caribbea n , 1972 -1975)
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Concerns with s kin disorders and constipat ion
plUS depression i n my f i rst ye ar- -my second and
third years were so blissful • • .. (S o uth Pa c i f i.c ,
1974-1977)
. •. I was ill a t one point (Malaria ) bu t was
well c ared f or: I was a l s o homesick o nce i n awhi le
(Africa, 1966- 1968)
I r ea l i z e d I have become too old . I was forced
to return early because of complications of an
accide nt 1 had~ going to .. .• (ca r i bbe a n ,
199 0- 19 91 )
CultlJre shock .
I felt I had settled i n fair ly quickly but
mont hs l at e r certain things would still amaze me .
(Africa, 1980- 19 82 )
Over the t wo yea rs the fee lings of living in a
diffe r e nt cu I ture a c tua lly i nc r eas ed . I t was no t
discom fo rt no r shock SQ much as r ecognit ion o f
bas ic differences despite surface cu ltural similar-
i ti e s . (Cari bbean, 1969 -1972)
For the first couple of days, it was pretty high
. . . Anyway afte r t wo days i n • . . ) a nd a l ot o f
slee p , I decided ' wow, ' you a r e really he re . .. .
Let ' s enjoy it ! (Asia, 1984 -1987)
Culture shock d id not occur at time of e ntry but
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ra ther 3-4 mont hs l a t e r . ( South Amer ica, 1967-
19 7 3 )
No ne . I fel t at h o me as soon a s t he pla ne
l a nded. However, I f e l t my wife d i d not adjust to
l ife i n Africa . The ma r r i ag e wen t dow n hi ll wh e n
s he became p regnant the re. (Afr ica, 1963- 1965)
No matter wh a t people ca n te l l y ou a b out a
culture- -see!ng f or t he first time yo ursel f ca n
cause some ' s hoc k .' Even as my two years prog -
r e s s ed , I was s t i ll 'seeing ' new things . .. .
(Africa , 1982-1984)
I never e xperi e nced culture shock unt il about
afte r one month i n t he co un try an d I ha d bouts of
this for about three months: depression an d crying
went t ogethe r wi t h my experience with culture
sh oc k . Drinking i ncreased as I became more i nte-
g r ated int o t he c ommuni t y . I t seemed to be the H
pa s time; it stopped when I ret urned home. (Af rica ,
1982-1985)
ae eue n and r e e ntry .
I f I had some way of knowi ng be fore h an d how
' out o f i t ' I wou l d f eel, perhaps I wou l d no t ha ve
f elt so a lone .... (Africa, 1969 - 1971)
J was very disoriente d - -I was not prepa r e d. !
was concer ne d about not ad j ust i ng to t he faste r
.4
pa c e and not hav i n9 a job . I t wa s hard e r c oming
back t h an ad justing t o • • • • (Africa, 1982- 198 4 )
o n o ne ha nd, everything ha d c hanged while I was
a way , a nd on the othe r ha nd , no t hing h a d ch anged.
(Africa , 1 9 8 0-19 8 2 )
I was married five month s before r etu rning h ome
to an (Af r ican) co -worker and became pregnant
be fore r e t ur n . . .. I ha d a lot of cha nges to pre-
pare fo r - -new bab/. new job , my husband coming to
can ada . . . the a d justments have been dif ficul t for
my husband. . . . (Africa, 1983- 19S5)
Sometimes I f e e l caught in t he rat race of a
sick society . .. . (South Pacific, 1983 - 1985)
I t h i nk there was more c ultu re s hoc k upo n
reentry than entering .. . for the first t.lme.
There was a fee ling of a lo neness , very much so . ,.
there was the i ns ecu r i ty of not having a job of
cou rse , but t he f e e ling of separateness and a lone-
ne s s were the hardest . .. . (Afr i ca, 1984-1986)
Coming bac k is sort of like goi ng ove rse as
without the ex c itement and newness . . . . (Asia ,
19 8 7 )
As a nurse, I fel t that I was u nable t o us e the
s ki lls and the level of responsibility that I h ad
ga ined . I was neve r r ea lly able to a djust t o
nurs ing in Cana d a again .. . pe rhaps if I had been
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awa r e t h at a r ead j us t ment was ' nor ma l , I I wou ld
have f e lt better. (Africa, 1966-1968)
I experie nc e d a withdrawal a nd a l a c k of a b ility
t o focus a nd part icipate i n eve ryday activities .
'r n Ls las t ed for 1 1/2 years . (Afrie,) , 1987)
The i na bil i ty o f peop l e i n Ca nad a t o und e rstand
or r ela t e t o our experience ove rseas left us with a
real sense of not being u nderstood . The r e tu rn
culture shock wa s not expected by us. \~e fel t t hat
we knew what to expect back home, but when we found
t hat wha t we expected was not there, t he c ultu re
s hock was a ll the greater. (Caribbean. 1968-197 0)
I ret urned to Canada with my new wife . • . . I
fel t I h a d made a b ig mi stake the first few hours
i n Toronto airport .. .. I l os ". the toe-hold I ha d
on my f i e l d af ter returning to Canada. J ob s I had
worked at now requi red a masters .. . This is one
R.V . who 's sorry he e ver returned . (So ut h pe c Lr Ic ,
19 80 - 1982)
Ret u rning h ome is easy an d the adjustmcmt i s
easy compared t o going over. (Africa , 19 79 - 1 S81)
Re-orientation.
The agency could offer debrie f ing sess Ions ,
con tact with oth er R. V.s and a c heck pez-Lcd LcaLjy
t o see i f we had survived . (Asia. 1962 - 1964 , CUSOj
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More re..orientation is needed , but stil l one
just ha s to learn h ow t o r ead j ust. (Africa , 19$2 -
19 8 4, CUSO)
As I understa nd it, a weekend i s offered f o r
t h o s e who h av e re turned in the past yea r t o discus s
t h e ir issues a nd problems . Thi s is a good time
laps e as it a llows for euphoria t o subside a nd you
c a n take a go od l ook at the situation. ( So u th
Pacific, 1985- 1987, CUSO )
I was quite disillusioned and the only thing
t ha t was offered wa s a stopover i n ottawa t o speak
wi th a nurse . It was a waste of time and mone y .
Nobody even phoned or f o llowed up after that .
could hav e a breakdown or worse and they would
never know. Howev e r, I had strong family and
f riendship support . I would be co ncerned about the
lack of agenc y p r ogr ams f or these who do no t ha ve
s uc h assistance .. . . (Asia , 19 7 9 , eeI)
I' m not sure a re-orientation is needed. I n my
e xperience t he reentry s hock was very minima l if
not nil. I find it difficult to b e lieve a pe rson
could be s hocked by his own cult ure after being
away fo r 2 -3 years. Ten yea rs, maybe ... . (Afri -
c a , 1982- 1985, cuso)
I was i n no way pre pared . Anything would h ave
b e en a he lp. I was war ne d and prepared f o r cu l t ure
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shock when I went, but not at all when I came back.
(Asia , 1968-1970, CUSO)
I thought that the one I attended was quite use -
fu L (Africa , 1979, CUSO)
Lt d suggest a regrouping of orientntion groups:
( 1) i mme d i a t e l y a fter r e e n t r y ; (2 ) i n six mont hs ;
( 3) after two years . I t seems a shame no t to bring
the investrnent--both ours and our hosts--to maximum
fruitation . (As ia. 19 68 -19 71 , CUSO)
Some re-orientation similar to our orientation
program would have he lped even if it cou l d not
prepare us completely . {ca r Lbbe an , 1968- 1970 , Ceil
. . . More intense screening and testing of appli -
ca nts may reduce problems both overseas and on
reentr y . (South Pa c i f i c , 1981 -1984, CUSOj
I think there is a need to inform re turned
v o l unt e e r s of ad justment problems they might face .
1\lso a fo llow-up workshop a year late r would be
r ec omme nded . (Africa, 1979-1985 , euSQ)
My wife and I needed c ne bad ly. .. . (Africa,
1978- 1985 , CUSO)
Chang es i n s e lf/li f es t yle attributed to t h e e xperi en c e.
I am more aware of world issues, more mature in
my relationships, an d more critica l of t he status
qu o . Now, I 'm no t very attached to " t h i ngs " I am
C(.....oaz-ned a bout the e nv Lrcnnent; a nd world i s sue s .
(Africa , 1969-1971, Teacher)
The e xpe rience h e lped to focus my interests and
confirm certain attitU'des re c axee r , politics, etc.
I ....ou:t.d s ay it was a maturing experience rather
than a factor in radically reorienti ng my l ife . I
t hink I grew up a lot in those two years. (Asia,
1 9 6 2 - 1 9 6 4 , c ivil Eng ineer)
I am qu -ieter, more realistic about my abilities ,
more conce rn ed for th i r d wor ld , new spiritual
a wa r en e s s ; as a result of the experience I also
trave l more, 3!"1d I h ave a i nt e r - c ul t u r a l marriage
(1961-1963, Business Person)
.. .. . More self-confidence , pleased ~'ith myself
.7or having done some thing I wanted t o .. .. ... I've
more i nt e r e s t dod involvement in internat ional!
development issues. (Af rica, 1979 , Physician )
I g ained a global perspective, I "v e become co n -
cerned with more t han my own l i f e and well being.
I 'm i nvolved with overseas deve lopment (and have) a
c on ce r n \li th justice i s su e s at home and a broad .
(Afri ca, 19 82- 1983 , Clergy)
I 'm more aware o f wor ld situations, l e s s ( I
hop e ) complacent about Canada IS' goodness I as a
as
wor ld ne ig hbour .
Resea rcher)
(South America , 1967 - 197 3,
• • • I ' ll. more sensitive ccv a r e e development • •• I
live d a slmplQ r l ife fo r three o r four years, but
that is no longer the cas e . (Sou t h Pacific . 19 76-
19 7 8)
I h av e ..a re con fidence an d wi ll ingness t o t a ke
risks •• . a greater ab ility t o see my own
strengths . My expe r ience gave me an opportuni ty t o
see more of the wor ld a nd a n oppo rtun ity to t ravel
i n Africa a nd I nd i a which a ll adde d up t o be quite
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i ' fl uent i a l on my present life s t yl e. (Africa ,.
1 98 0-198 3 , Con s ulta n t , I nterna tional De ve l opment )
I h ave more awareness of th ird wor ld i s s u e s a nd
proble ms--a nd mor e e mpa t hy _ (Africa , 19 73 . cura-
t o r )
I' m l e s s optimi stic and l e s s i mpressed by
ma t e rial luxur ies, .4o r e content with 1055 - - 1 'm more
a ware o f poli t i cs , ed ucatio n , the e nvi ronme nt - -and
c onsc i ous of my r ol e i n improving i t . (Sou t h
Paci f i c , 19 79- 1981, Eng ineering consu l tant)
Coming ba ck was t he b igge s t c ulture s hock . It
was onl y a f ter be i ng back t ha t we re alized we were
no t the s ame pe op le who went ove r s ea s . . . we no
longe r aspire t o t he same t ihf nqu we d i d before we
went . We a re c ons c ious of ou r purc ha s e s and fo od -
stuffs, as t o whether t he y a re pr odu ced by a mult i-
na tional t hat e xpl o i t s the th ird wo r l d. Before
go i ng ove rseas we were not po l i t i cal l y co nscious of
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anythi ng- -now we
OXfam Worker)
(So u th Pacific, 19 78-19 8 0 ,
Adyice to otllers r eturning home .
I f getting a job i s a majcr- co ncern , t hen
ge tting a good contact for advi ce re job opportun -
ities and making application well in advance o f
returning home is very important. (As ia. 1962-
19 6 4 )
Ta lk about your hape s and expectations with
s omeo ne who has ex pe r i e nc ed t he return process .
(Af ri c a , 1969-1971)
Don 't panic- - it takes time to sort out a ll you r
though t s , expe r iences and put them i n perspective.
with time, most people set tle back into ou r cu lture
with enrich ed va lues a nd v iews of the wor l d an d t he
people on i t as well a s our r ole in li fe . (Afr i c a ,
1 98 2 - 1 9 8 4 )
Try t o pick up t he s ame lifestyle t ha t you l eft
be f o r e going overseas and t ry to r e membe r t hat you
are ba ck to Canad a .. .. (Africa , 1983- 1985)
. .. us e t he R.V . network . (Asia, 1968-1971)
Don't expect people t o be able to r e pea t t he
na me of you r host country
(South Pa c i f i c , 1984-1986)
know i ts locat ion .
Find people who ha d similar experiences . (Sou th
America, 1 9 8 7 )
Kee p i n t ouc h with those who shared your experi-
That part of your l i f e wil l always be
s pecial and a p e r s on n e v e r hav ing gone through t hat
wil l n e v e r un derstand ho w your 'tour ' is diCfc rent
f rom being a t o u r i s t . (Africa , 1976-1978)
~:ake sure you have a good support system at
home . (South Pacific, 1982- 1984)
Get pr epared for r eve r s e cu lture shock. (Afri -
ca , 19 6 8- 1 9 70 )
. . • expect to be I changed ' to some degree .
(Af r i c a , 1 9 73 )
Take some time to relay. and get used to Canada
again . (South pacific, 1983 - 1984 )
Don't be surprised to find that because your
attitudes have changed, you will not find li fe at
h ome t h e same . (Africa, 1972-1975)
The most potent for me was my new awareness of
t he world - -and how the s e will affect old rel a tion-
s h i ps i n Canad a . (Africa, 198 2- 1984 )
There is a whol e l ot of t h i ng s whi ch CUSO
advi ses . . . bu t in lay expe rien ce , few people a c t u-
a l ly do these th i ngs eve n whe n encouraged to by
CUSO s taff . certainly a discussion of pot.o nt. LaL
problems and feelings with others returning is
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i d e a l a t a min1.mum. ( Africa , 1980-1983)
Don' t be upset iI old f riends can 't •rel at e ' or
don ' t wan t t o hea r about i t . (Af r i c a, 1985 - 198 6 )
Do not presume t ha t you wi ll unde rstand you r
c o un try a nd slip ba c k i n to s ....ciety wi th ease . At
time s you wi ll f e el l i ke a stra nge r in your own
c o unt r y. (Cari bbean , 19 6 8-19 7 0 )
other comments/im~i~.
Our s ociety is seduct i ve with i ts s ec u r i t i e s a nd
ma t eriali s m. 1 f i nd I pla y t he gamr. wh il e here- -
b u t put me i n a d iffe r ent situatio n a nd I'm happ y
with muc h l e s s .
•. . Whe n I caae back I swi tched careers- - I do n ' t
th i nk I would have had the " g t:.t S" to switch befo re
(Photographe r)
My preference t o teach nat Ive Canadians is
pro bably a result o f my o vez-aees expe rie nce .
(Teac her )
Not too many da ys pass t ha t I d on 't recall
living i n [ l and t he pe op l e a nd hope to be ab le
to v i s i t there aga i n . I hav e a s t rong de sire t o
wor k i n a developing count r y in t t.e r ucuze . (Stu -
d e nt )
I have s i nc e my t i me overseas a sens e o f we l l
being- -the sense of hav i ng co nt ributed to t h e
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(alleviating the) problems of the needy and a
commi t ment t o re turn ... . " (Physician)
My wife a nd I have often considered foreig n
a s s i g nme nt s a g a i n but the p r o b l e ms of reenteri ng
t h e Canadian work ll'.arket always discouraged us. T
married an Asian so I guess you could say I brought
some of my foreign e xperiences home with me ...•
Things I missed most when I came back :--the smell
o f r a i n at t h e end of t he dry season and - > mangos .
Things I missed least : dus t and cockroaches .
(Librarian)
. .. Living in a diffe rent cu lture tha n the one
I grew up in was a profoundly positive expe r i ence ,
I have never reg retted my dec is i on and would make
t he sam e one aqa Ln in a second, if I hcd my life t o
live over . (Social Worker)
. . . Alth o ug h at times life seemed a 1 i ttle
rough--I could give you ' wa r ' stories (ca r acc i -
d e n t s , malaria, trying to get vi aaa , waiting for
t ran spo r t in the ho t sun for hours, getting r:er-
eb ra l ed ema trying to climb Mount Kelomanyao , etc .)
t he r e are plenty of positive warm feelings <H Id
memories that wil l stay with me always .. . .
(Teacher)
In t h e past 1 6 years, I 've lived i n Africa as
muc h as I 've lived in Canada . (Eco nomist)
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I f elt at home after a year b'Jt never wi t h t he
same acceptance of Canada as being the best or most
perfect. (Teacher)
• . . I am also convinced that ou r t i me overseas
s trengthened ou r r e l a t i ons hi p as husband and v t re,
We learned to talk to each other and re ly on each
other While t he r e and it became the basis for ou r
marriage. (Civil Servant)
The t hree years with CUSO drastically changed my
value s a nd perspect ives a nd great ly in fl u e nce d t he
course my l i f e has take n since then . Upon retu rn I
terminated my academic career and eventual ly
r e t urned to ' d ev e l opme nt work . ' I had not reali zed
that my values had changed until I returned to
a c ad e mi c life and I no longer wanted the degree or
the pressure required to obtain it. (Development
Worker)
I le f t a c oun t r y that was going somewhe re
despite a l l its p roblems and ca me back to one that
h ad all the breaks and no brains to take it any-
where • .. . You even think that perhaps it 's not u s
that buggered up, but perhaps the place we came
from a nd r etur ne d t o. Pe rhaps we just had t o l e av e
t o find ou t t he truth ! (Businessman) .
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summary
Obviously, many r e t ur ned volunteers t ook the opp or t un i ty
e laborate on their overseas and re entry expe r i enc e s . Their
c omme nts are rich a "'" varied a nd provide ... t.hr- e e -d Im ens Lona I
"picture" of the wh ....le proce s s .
Comment s r eg ard ing return and reent ry are pa r t i cul a rl y
val u able as t hey help the reade r unders t a nd more full y t he
feel ings of R.V . s upo n return home. MallY of t hese comments
s uggest tha t some R.V .s may stil l have a number of unres olved
i ssues d irectly r e l ate d to the e xper ienc e .
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CHAPTER V
Co nc lusions and Recommen~ations
~~
This study descr ibed and explored the nature of the
overseas experience, i ncluding reentry, and investigated the
influence of t he experience on the present lifestyles of
returned Canadian volunteers .
Volu nteers t ende d to be well educated with the majority
having some pos t -secondary education, usually at the univer-
sity level. Most volunteers were single and under age 30 at
the t ime of the assignment. They were, for the most part,
satisfied with the overseas experience and the majority would
make the same decision to enrol if they had the decision to
make again.
The sponsoring agency was usually involved in the
individual ' 5 preparation fo r the assignment and vo lunteers
typically participated in a n orientation program offered by
the agency. Most volunteers experienced some degree of
culture shock upon entry to the foreign cul ture although the
average length o f culture shock (mean - 3.2 ,uonthl:;) was
shorter than their average time of readjustment (mean = 9 .2
months) .
While only a small numbe r of r e spond e nt s in this eeuey
reported no reentry stress [rt = 8), a similar number (n = 7)
reported high stress, poor adjustment , and a relative long
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period of r e a d j ustment time (>6 months). Nearly all volun-
teers, regar dl e s s of the i r reentry e xper i en ce, repo r ted t hat
the oversea s ..xp e r-Lence ha d i nfluenced t hei r present l i f e s t y l e
i nd i ca t i n g increa s ed self, cultur al , a nd global awareness as
a r esult .
Howe v e r, those wi th t he g reatest di fficu l t i es up o n re t urn
di f fered from other r e t urnees in a numb e r o f ways . Th is group
seemed t o be l e s s ready t o re t urn home, repor ting feeling
r elatively un happy about their i mpend i ng re turn and even less
happy upon initial re en t r y t o Can ad a . Altho ug h a nu mbe r of
r ecurnees r ated the i r r ee ntry s tress as high , t hose r e t urn e e s
who seemed t o h av e had the most d i ff i c ul t y a l so rated t hei r
r e a djus tme nt as poor a nd ind i cat e d a longer time before t hey
felt ta t home' agai n .
One ot her obvious dif ference be twee n t his group a nd other
voluntee r s was t he fa ct tha t t hos e r epo rting the mos t r ee nt r y
dif f i C'-ulty were also more i nc lined to have mad e a conscious
decis ion t o change t heir lifestyle upon re t urn home a nd
re ported a h i gh de gree o f success in implementing t he s e
ch an ges. Fi na l ly , thos e r e t urnees report i ng more reen try
difficultie s or r ee nt ry shock were younger (a ge 25 or les s )
and most were f emale whereas t hos e who reported no stress/goo d
ad justme nt were usually ol der and most we r e male.
The r eview of li t era t ure defined a number o f studies that
found age to be an i mpor t a nt var i ab le affect in g r ee nt r y
(Gl eas on , 1969; Gull ah orn & Gullahor n , 1967; La Bra c k , 1985;
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Uehara , 1986). Gender has also be en deemed significant by
o t he r r es earch er s (Gleason, 1968 : Gana & Pederson, 1877 : La
Brack , 198 5 ; Mart i n, 19 8 4 ) .
Adler 's (1981) study of r e t u r ne d canadian emp loyees lend
s upport to the conclusion tha t desire to return home affects
r eentry. Her study shows that those returnees who were less
ready t o ret ur n had more diffiCU l t y upon reentry. Her
descript ion of rebellious and a lienated ret urnees were similar
in c ha racte r to t h os e respondents in this s tudy who had the
most d ifficulty upon reentry to canada.
As in Adler 's (1981) s t udy of returned Ca nad i a n overseas
executives, the results of this study seem to suggest a
fl atte ne d u-curve of reentry although th i s etudy was not
des igned to determine a curve of reentry. Results , however,
suggest that t he initial h i gh feelings upon ree nt:ry are short-
lived for many r e t u r ne e s . Th irteen point two percent of
re sp on den t s reported f eeling unsure/ unhappy regarding return;
up on i n i tial reentry t his numbe r of responde nts feeling t h i s
way i nc reased to 22 . 1%. Also, t he averag e time be fore
r eturne e s felt at h ome ag ain was 9.2 months . This broadly
corresponds t o Ad l e r' s (198 1) fl attened u-curve r eports where
after six months retiurnees were stil l feeling o nly 'avera ge '
( p. 346 ) .
As mentioned pr-ev i ous Ly , those reepcncenes indicating the
most r e entry shock not only repor ted a high degree of r een try
s t r ess and longer r e ad j ustme nt time, but a lso, unlike others,
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they labelle d the ir r eadj ustmen t as p oor . This p e r ception of
p o or adjus tme nt ma y be u nderstood by e xa mini ng stud i es on
s t ress whi ch s uggest that an event ma ny be stressful simpl y
bec a use a n ind i vidual perceives it t o be s o (Burt on -Adams,
1 9 89 , p , 59 ) . Therefore , i t is p ossib l e t hat whil e mos t
returnee s face d the same/ simi l ar real i t i e s upon r e t urn
(employme nt, fina ncia l concerns , l ack of inter est of others ,
red tape , frustration, and s o on) , tho s e e xpe rien ci ng titio most
difficul ty we r e t hose who simp l y interpreted th e situation a s
more stres s ful . Thi s imp l i es that t hose who saw the s i tuation
as mor e stressful al so "pe r ce i ved the s i tuat i on as ap pro a chi ng
or exceed i ng the ir s elf- p e rc e ived a bil ity t o cope wit h t ha t
s ituation" (Burton-A dams, p , 4 ) . Upobor ( n.d.) , as c i ted i n
Mar tin (1984) , s t a t e d that t he s everity of re e nt ry sho ck i s
related t o t h e magn i tude o f cha n ge i n e i t he r t he h ome e nvi ro n-
ment or with in the i ndi v idual and his / he r circ u msta nc es (p .
1 2 3) •
I n this study, t hose r espondents who repor t ed the mos t
severe reentry shock were those who we r e more incl i ned to make
a conscious de c ision t o c hange t he ir li f estyl e upon r et urn
home and wer e highly s uccess ful 1n i mplementing t hose chan ge s .
According t o Spr ad l e y a nd Philips (1 97 2, c ha nge and s t r e ss go
hand in hand (p . 520). T he refore it se ems that thei r strong
commitment an d de termi nation t o make chan ges may a l so e xplain
to some degree why t h i s g r ou p re por t e d more diff icu l t i e s upo n
reentry .
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One of the most interesting aspects of this study was t h e
significant changes that occurred i n the respondent 's ratings
of mean satisfaction with Canadian s ociety at different times
d uring the overseas experience .
Respondents who reported no reentry stress/good readjust-
ment were more moderate in their ratings of satisfaction with
Canadian society both before and after their assignments.
T hose respondents who reported high stress/poor readjustment
were mo r e inclined to be significantly less satisf ied with
Canadian society upon return .
Wi th r egard to present levels of satisfaction with
Canadian society and how it works, most respondents reported
being somewhat dissatisfied . However , many of t hem rela ted
the i r dissatisfaction to the current po litical situation in
Canada. Whereas current political/economic problems might
e xpla i n the current ratings of returned volunteers , t heir
reentry occurred at different t imes and often during different
p o lit ica l reigns in Canada. Therefore , these lower ratings of
satisfaction with Canad ian society (and how it works) upon
reent ry cannot be simply the resu l t of d issatisfaction wi t h
one paz-t.IcuLa r situation or political party.
Brislin and Van Bur en (1974 ) concluded that when people
live i n ano t her culture for a significant l e n g t h of time,
a ttitudes a nd outlooks change . Poole (1970) , as cited i n
Hi nkl e (1972), suggests that foreign travel i s a means o f
testing one ' s identity against a Lternative ways of life.
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Kr ane r (1975) su ggests t hat liv i ng in ano t he r count r y fo rces
one t o identity cul t ural infl u ences i n one 's own t hink ing a nd
t h us g i v es one a n ew pe rcept ion of t he home culture. Thos e
r e t ur ne es wh o r e por t ed the Dos t reentry shock (high
s t r ess/poor r e adjus t Jlent) ....ere more incI ine d t o make changes
i n thei r lives . They were als o more i nclined to r eport a
h ighe r degree of satis f a ction wi t h Canadian s ociety before
leaving t o g o ove r seas .
It se ems t hat by l iving in a nother cul t u r e an d be ing
e x pos ed t o altern a t i ve Ld f eat.y Le s , the se r e sp ondents n o t on l y
became more aw a re of al te r na t i v e lifestyles and more aw a re o f
t h e i r o wn society and c ultur e, but a l so made a dec i sion t o
cha nge t hei r l ifestyle a s a r e s u l t .
Re g ard l ess of r eentry experiences, nea r ly a ll retur ned
v olunt e e rs repor ted tha t t he overseas ex perience inf luenced
their present li f e s t yl e t o some deg ree . For the eos t; par t ,
those influenc es s u gges t th(lt t he experience h ad a positive
i mpact. Near l y al l re tu rnee s c ould iden t ify h ow t h e whole
experience res ulte d in l e ar ning and growth fo r them . Yet,
a mong t he c o a aentrs were sta t emen t s t h a t suggested th a t
a l thoug h l ea r ni ng h a s t a k e n place a nd respondents hav e gr own
f rom t h e exper i enc e , some s t i l l hav e not put c l osu r e o n the
e x pe rie n c e . Thes e r es po nde nt s st i l l see m to i ndica te some
f eelings of 1 0 S5 a nd amb i va l ence related t o their re tu r n .
One re spondent summ e d up t hese c onflic t ing feel i ngs i n
her fin a l comments. She rep o r t ed a numbe r of way s in which
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the experience affected her life in very posit ive and growth-
tu l ....ays . Yet , she con c l udes by stating that, "Al t hou gh my
assignment was many years ago, I re alized upon comp l etin g this
questionnaire th at I still have t o deal with a number of
' unr e s olved issues I related to my overseas experience . "
Recomme ndat ions
Re commendati on s f or sponso ring agenc ies.
This s t udy su ppo r t s f i nd i n g s by ot he r re searchers that
reentry shock or reverse culture s hock is as c ommon and as
norma l as 'the more est ablished phenomena o f cu l t ure shock .
Yet r a-o r i e n t a t i on has not r ece i v ed the s a me attent i on from
sponsor i ng agencies as orient ation . Based up on the r esu l ts of
this stUdy and t he resea rch conduct ed in the area of reentry,
the follOWing recomme ndat ions are pr oposed to agencies
involved i n p lacing Canadi ans o verseas .
1 . Re-orientation a s part of the or ienta t ion proce s s .
It appea r s as if both sponsoring age ncies l i ke CUSO a n d CeI
and t heir v o l unt e e r s benefit a great dea l from overseas
programs . Most as signments seem t o reach a 'successful' end
for both t h e agency and t he pa rticipant. The r et u rn ed
volunteers often cont inue to contribute bot h t ime and money to
development organ izat}.ons, inclUding t h ei r sponsoring agency .
It seems only fit t i ng there fore , t hat the ag e ncy sh ould p lace
the same importance on ass isting t h e volunteers i n t h ei r
attempts at a ' suc c e s s f u l ' return . It seems that al though
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most volunte e r s cope wi t h retu r n and r eap many be nefits f rom
their over seas ex perienc e, most could have used some re -
orien t a tion a nd r e en try ed uca t i o n, particularly t hose e xper i -
enci n g t he g r e at e s t r eentry shock.
Re-or ientation programs held only a ft e r Vol u n t eers h ave
retur ned ho me se e m t o be impractical as returnees of ten travol
e xtens i ve l y b e f ore return or ex t en d t heir co nt ract . For t his
r ea s on and o t hers , ra -orientatio n programs h ave of ten ha d poor
attendance . Re-orientation, after r eent ry , might a lso be " t oo
l ittle t oo late" . The re fore, it would se em more f e asib l e and
more e f f ec t ive to beg in the re - orien t ation process of volun-
t ee rs befor e they leave Canada. A pa r t of the o rientation
p r ogram sho u l d be devoted to educating Volunteers abo ut t he
i ssue s associated wi th r ee ntry . La Brack (1991), who is
active l y i nvolved in providing orientation and re -orientation
services to American students a nd is something of a n e xper t b.
t his fie l d, suggests t ha t t ime be d e voted t o r c- orie ntat ion
i ss ues be fore t he a s s i g nment begi ns . In a r ec e n t unpublished
art i cle , La Brac k descri bes a s pec if ic program dev elop e d at
t he Un iversi t y of the Pacific (UOP) which links orientat io n
a nd reorientation . He sta t es t h at :
• •• the pr epa ration for r ee ntry ca n, a nd should
beg in d uring orientation . Groundwork can begin
dur ing orientat i on which provides a ba s i s fo r
valuable an d int eresting exe rcises upon t hei r
return. Moreover , s ince those exercises a r e , in a
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sense , c reated by t he stude n ts t h e msel v e s, they are
highly individualized an d r elevant, r eta in ing t he ir
s al Lene y for t he student r egardle ss of whe n they
return . { p , 4 )
2 . Follow-up during assignment. If orienta t ion could
be conside r ed t he first stage o f the r ee n try process , a
f o l l ow- up of informa tion a nd su p p ort a few mont hs prior t o
a n ticipated r eentry o f t he vo lun t eer might b e a g o od s econd
phas e . Dis t r i but i on o f a variety of r eady material p e r t a ining
t o re entry may pro v ide food for t houg ht f or volu n teers .
self-help type book l et , such a s t he o ne pUblished by CIDA
(1 9"l!:t) e n t itled Ree n try: A Gui de Fo r Retu rning Home,
e ncoura ge the r et urne e to beg i n his/her preparat i on f or
re e ntr y.
3. Support services upon r e t ur n . Although bo th CUSO
an d CCI have s tated that , if con t acted , t hey would be wil l i ng
to a s s ist an y r eturne e expe r ienc i n g r eent ry pr o blerr,s, i t s e ems
that most r eturnees are re luctant t o i nitiate t his cont a c t .
This may be pa r tly du e t o t he f a c t t hat most returnees are
uncomfor t a ble with the i r feelings up on reentr y and often th ink
that re ent r y p r oblems are thei r unique prob l em. The refo re,
s ponsoring agenc i es s hou l d make it known , through their med ia
o f ne ws letters/ bu llet i ns , loca l me etin g s , ann ouncemen ts, and
s o on, tha t they ac t ively enco urage ret ur ned vo l u ntee r s to
s e ek sup por t up o n re entry t o Canada. Si nce many vol unt e e rs
return t o a reas far f r om t h e main o ff ices of the i r sponsoring
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agency , counsellors in their community cou ld provide assi~t­
anee to returnees on beha lf of the sponsoring age ncy.
Sponsor ing agencies s hould consider bUdgeting a sma ll amo unt
of money each yea r f or "out-reach" counselling services .
These s e r v ices s hou ld also be extended t o older returnees who
s t i l l h ave " unr e s olv ed issues " r e l a t ed t o their overseas and
reentry experiences.
4. I nv ol v e ment of other R.V . s . Most returnees h a v e
identifi e d t he need for a support system upon reentry a nd
co nt act with other returned volunteers seemed t o have been one
of t he mos t effect ive forms of support to t hos e j us t r e t ur n i ng
to Can ada . As r e t urne e s are often r e lu c t ant t o s ee k s upport,
t he sponsoring agency should a ctively e ncourage R.V .s who are
stil l i nvolved with t he ag ency (e mp l oye e s/vol u nt ee r s ) t o make
co ntac t with newly retUrned volunteers in their area and give
them a n oppor tunity to t alk about their experiences overseas
a nd t he s t ress f elt u pon r e t ur n home. The l ocal c ommittee
shou ld , where po ssible, ac t as a s upport and referral servi ce
for ret u rnees on behalf o f the na tiona l office .
~dations f or fu rtlle r r e searcll .
Based on this study , the f ol lowing sugg estions a re made
f or furthe r r e s e a r ch.
1. Because only a sma l l number o f r espondents sh owed
I s evere' re e n t ry shoc k (high stress/poor read j us tme nt/long >6
months r e entr y t ime ), it i s recommended tha t f ut ure
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resea rche rs further investig ate this g r oup with a la r ger
eaepIe ,
2 . Longitud inal and case study a pproach e s woul d
c o ntribu t e grea t ly to the understand ing of ov e rseas and
r eent ry e x perionces of Canad i an r e t u r ne e s .
Furth er i nve st igation o f che r o lationsh i p be tween
st r e s s t he o r i e s a nd the r e e n t ry pro c e s s 1s r-eccmae nd e d ,
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Table 2
Highest Education Le v el o f Respondent s At the Time o f t he
As sig nment
Hi ghe s t Education Le v e l
Completed Elementary School
Completed High School
Completed a Course at vocat iona l School
Tried Some University Training
Completed a University Degree
Completed a Nur s i ng Program
Completed Two Degrees
Other
Total Number Responding
. 9
2 . G
J.5
10 8.8
92 80 .7
1.8
G. 1
1.8
114
111
Table 3
Numbe r and Percentages of Voluntee rs With Regard to cou r s e of
s t udy/Training
Field of Training
Sc ience 25 22 . 7
Arts 2 1 19 . :
Educ a t i on 35 27.3
Business 6.'
Hea lth 15 13. 5
Human Resources 1.8
The o log y . 9
Electrical .9
oraft i ng 1 .8
For es t ry 2 .7
Agr l e u 1ture 2 .7
Tota l Number Respond ing 11 5
Tab l e 4
vo l unteers ' Pres ent oc c upation
Fi e ld of Wo rk
Educat i o n
Human Resource s
Medic a l
Engineering
Bus l n e s s/Se l f - Emp l oy ed
Not Empl oy ed For Pay
Labou rer
s tudent
Fo re s try
Lawy er
Tot a l Numbe r Respond ing
11 2
.. 4) .8
14 12 .5
12 10 . 7
1.8
1 . 1 2 . 5
1 0 8.'
• • S
2.7
1.8
.s
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Tab le 5
Ove r s ea s Pl ac ement DC Volunt ee rs by the sp on s or i ng Agenc y
Area o f Ove rsea s Pl acement
Af ri c a 6 4 56 . 1
Car i bbean 1 2 10 .5
Sou t h Ameri c a 4 . 4
Cen t r a l Amer i c a 1..
Asia 14 1 2 . 3
Sout h Pac it i c 1 7 14 . 9
Tota l Numbe r Responding 11 4
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Tab le 6
Fr e qu e n c y and Percent ot Vo lunteers With Re aard to Overs e as
Liyin g Ar rang e me n ts
Li v I ng Ar r ang ement s Number
While Overse a s Respondi ng
Lived Al one 114 3J 2" .9
Had Roommates 11 4 81 7 1. 1
Had a t Least One Roommate of
Same/S imilar Culture 10 7 5 6 47.9
Had a t Le ast One Roommate Who
Was a Native of the Hos t
country 1 0 7 23 21 .S
Ta b l e 1
Volunteers I Rating ot The i r Li ying Arran g ement s
Feeling
Ve r y Sa tisfactory
Somewhat Satis f actory
Tolerable
Somewhat Unsa tisfactor y
Very Sat i s f actor y
70
2 7
14
11 5
6 1 .9
2 3 . 9
1 2 . 4
. 9
. 9
Tota l Number Responding 1 1 3
Ta b le 8
Po pUlation of t he vol u nteers ' OVer seas COll\lllunity
Popu l a t ion
Ru r a l « 50 , 000)
Ur ban ( '2::50 ,0001
70
J8
11 6
64 .8
35 .2
Total Number Res p ond i ng 1 0 8
Table 9
Vo lu nte ers I occupation While Overseas
Occupation
P.R. Officer
Te ac he r
Eng i neer
Rura l Deve l op ment Worker
Labourer
Fishe ries Of f i ce r
Instructor / superv i s or (Te ac hi ng )
Soc ia l Worker
For e s try
Hot el Management
Nursing
Medi ca l Officer
Bi ol og ist
J ournal i s m
c onstruction Worker
Lab oratory Te ch nolo g i st
Dent i st
Economist
Mar ke t ing ( Busines s)
Arch aeologica l Assista nt
Tot al Numbe r Responding
11 7
.s
69 61. 1
1.8
8 . 0
1. 8
. s
4 .4
1.8
1.8
0 .'
1.8
6 .2
0 .9
0.'
2 . 7
.,
. 9
. 9
. 9
.s
113
Table 1.0
Volunteers' Rating of th e Work Pl ac ement
Rating
Ve ry satisfactory
Somewhat Satisfactory
To lerable
Somewhat Uns at i s f ac t ory
Ver y Unsat isfactory
Tota l Number Responding
6B
Jl
11 3
118
6 0 .2
27 .4
,.,
3 .S
,.,
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Table 1 1
Vol unteers' Ra ting or Degree or Difficulty with Language
Barriers
Ra t i ng
Always Prob lema t ic .9
Frequently Problematic 7 .6
s ome time s Problematic 43 37 . 4
Rarely Problematic 47 4 0 . 9
Never Pro bl ematic 1 5 13.0
Tota l Number Responding 11 5
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Table 12
The Volunte e rs ' Pre- an d Po=:tt-Jr. s sigWllent Trav el (Out side of
Pl ac e o f Tr ave l
North America .9 71.8 45 4 6 . 9
South and Centra l Amer i ca 2.1 12 12.5
Europe 5. 58 .3 sa 64 .5
Af r ica 5 .2 9 .3
As i a and/ o r South Pacific 3 .1 3J 34 .3
Car ibbean as 16 .6 '5 2 6 . 0
U.S .S .R. /Eastern Europe LO 4 . 2
Middl e East 2 .1
Tot al Number Tra velling 9 . se
12 1
Table 13
Volunteers' Reason s For Apolyi ng to Go Overseas
Reasons f o r App l ying
To Go Overseas
(N = 113)
Persona l Dev e l opment
Seek .\dv e nt u r e/Ch a l l e ng e
Altruism
Experience A Di f f e rent CUl ture
Do someth ing Wo r t h wh i l e
Time t o Make Future Plans
Career Deve lopm ent
-r r eve t
For He a l t h Reasons
Curiosity
Enc ouraged By Others
To Learn About Development
(Number of Volunteers
citing Reason )
13
40
25
4 7
13
1 3
26
122
Table 14
Vo l un teers ' Me t ho d o r Preparation Fo r the overseas ~ss ignment
Met hod at: preparation
Fo r Overseas Assign,· '-mt
(N - 102)
Reading Materia l Re : Ass ignment/
Hos t Country
Talked to Returned vo t unt .ee rs
Contact/Correspondence With Host
Nationals
Finished Post- Sec ond ary Program
Raised/saved Money
Studied Language of Hos t Country
Attended Le ctures/workshops
Acq uired Leave From Job/Qu it Job
J ob Training
Got Ma r r i e d
Took Ca r e of Family Obligations
Trave l led Before Leav i ng
(Number of Volunteers
Ci t i ng Reason)
55
14
"
"
11
123
Table 15
Vol un teers ' Rating of Involve ment o f spon s o r i ng l.gen oy i n
Their Preparat i ons Fo r Ove rseas
Degree o f Involve ment
o f Spo nsori ng Ag e nc y
Alw ay s fnvc t v ed J6 32. 7
Frequent ly Invo! ved 4J 39. 1
somet i mes I nvo lved 21 19. 1
Rarely Invo l v ed 4 .5
Never Invo lved 4. 5
Tot al Number Respon di ng 11 0
. 24
Table 16
NUmber and Percentages of Vol unteer s Attending An Orie nt at i on
Response
Yes
No
None Of fered
Total Number Responding
1 06
112
94 .6
4.,
. 9
12 5
Tabl e 17
Len gth and Numbe r of Orient ation sessions o f Vol u n teers
Number o f
L eng t h
2 Weeks or Less 53 53.5
2 - 3 Weeks 66 66 .7
Longer Than 33 33 .3
3 Week s
s es s i ons
One
Two
Three or More
33 40 .2
3 1 37 . 8
18 22 .0
Total Numbe r
Respond i ng 99 82
'l'able 1 8
Vo l un teers I Rating or orientation Prog ram
Ra ting
12 6
Excelle nt 27 2 4 ,8
Ve r y Good 40 .4
Go od 23 2 1.1
Fair 13 1 1.9
Po o r l. 8
To tal Numb e r Re spon d ing 109
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Tabl e 1 9
Volunteers I Ra ting of Degree an d Dura;tion of Cul t ure Shock
Ex perie nced Upo n Entry to the Host Countr y
Duration of
Rat ing Cul ture Shock N
Ve ry High ,., <2 Mont h s 55 58 .5
Hi g h 2. 22.8 >2 Months 3. 41.5
Moderate 44 38 .6
Low 33 28.9
No n e 5 .3
To t al Numb e r
Res ponding 11' 94
1 2 8
reere ac
Volunteer s' Frequ ency of Spec ific Feelings Whlle Overse as And Upon Relum H ome
Upon Entry Upon Return Hom e
% Expressing "" Expressing % Expressing % Exp ressing
Some Frequency Littleor No Some lit t le Ol' No
of Spec ific Frequency Frequency Frequency
Feeling Feeling 01Fe eling of Feeling 01 Fee~ng
Disillusio n ment 59.8 4 0 .2 55.4 4 4.6
Frustration 83.1 17 .0 65.2 34.8
Anxiety 46.0 54 .0 42.3 57 .7
Irritability 40.5 59 .5 40.5 59. 5
ccorceic n 33 .5 66.5 31.5 68.5
Distrust 35.7 64 .3 17.1 8 2.9
Wilhdrawal 22.4 77 .6 '03 73 .7
Depression 25.8 73.2 32.8 6 7 .2
Apathy 22.2 77 .8 22.1 77 .9
Personal Well·Being 97.2 2 .8 69 .2 10 .8
Helpfulness 95.5 4 .5 84.3 15.1
Helplessness 44.2 55 .8 35,5 64.5
Insecurity 35.7 64.3 31.9 68.1
Disorient ed 23.2 76 .8 30.9 69. 1
Euphoria 60.9 39 .1 40 .8 59 ,2
Misunderstood 6~.4 30.6 49.1 5 0.9
Vulnerable 49.6 50.4 30.6 69 .4
Aloneness 55.0 45 .0 47.7 52 .3
Incompetence 49.1 50.9 30.8 69.2
Feelings of Unreality 25.4 74 .6 27.9 72 1.1
Poor Concentration 71.4 28.6 25.5 74 .5
Crying 10.7 89.3 14.5 8 5 .5
~abre continued)
Upon Ent rv
12 9
Upon Return Home
% Expresslllg % Expressing
Some Lillie o r No
Feelin g
% Expressing % Expressing
Some Frequ ency une or N o
ofSpeci fic Frequency
Feeling or Feeling
Frequency
01Feeling
Freque ncy
01Feeling
IncreasedAlcohol!
Smoking 22.7 77.3 9 .9 90.1
Fatigue 45 .1 54.9 27.3 72.7
Cha nges in Appetile 40.6 S9A 24 .3 75.7
DigestiveDisorders 30.9 69.1 8.2 91.8
Ch.:I.nges In Sleeping
Pan erns 22.4 77.6 16 .2 83.8
Heada ches 9.8 90.2 5.3 93.7
Joint/BacklMuscu1ar
Pa in 5.4 94.5 10. 0 90.0
Skin tnscrcere 10.0 90.0 2 .7 97.3
Diarrhea/ConSlipaHon 34.3 65.7 7 .2 92.8
Weakness/Oizziness 12.7 87.3 4.7 95.3
Nausea 10.4 89,6 1.. 9B.1
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Table 2l
vol u n teers' Rating of Thei r Degr e e of I mmer s i on in the Fo reign
CU l t ure
Rate of I mmer sio n
Ver y High 22 19 .3
High J4 29 .8
Moderat e
"
36 .0
Low/None 17 14.9
Total Number Responding 114
1 3 1
Table 22
Volunteers' Rat ings on Statement s As They R elal e to The Ir Ov erseas Situation
Statements Relatingto Aatiny5
Situation Overseas Always Often Sometlmes Rarely Never
ContactWith Local People
At Work B7 23
ContactWith Local People
Socially 25 52 27
Contact With People of
Similar Culture As
Mine Al Wo rk 21 27 26 13
ContactWith People of
Similar Culture As
Mine Socially 49 34 20
Amount orCorrespondence
With Family/Friends
Al Home 27 5 9 26
Frequencyof HomeSickness 10 25 54 2 3
1 32
Table 23
Number and. Percentages of v o l unt e e rs Re Decis i on to Enrol In
An Overseas program ene Rati ng of Overseas Experience
Resp onse Ra ting
Yes 10 9 97 .3 Ve ry Happy 86 77 .5
No 2 . 7 Ha ppy 21 1 8. 9
Amb i va lent 2 .7
So mewha t Unhap py . 9
Very u n ha ppy
To ta l Number
Responding 11 2 111
Table 2 4
Vo lunteers ' Fe e l i ngs Abo u t Re t u rning Home
Fee ling
very Happy 32 28 . 3
Some what Happy 40 3 5 . 4
Ambivalent 2. 2 3 . 0
Somewhat Unh appy 1 0 B .B
Very Unhappy 4 . 4
Tota l Numbe r Respondi ng 11 3
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13 '
Tab le 2 5
Vol unteers I Metho ds of Preparat i on for Ret urn
Method o f
pre para t ion
Financ i al
Profession al
Person al
(Number of Vol unte ers
Cit i ng Method )
1 09
11 1
1 0 8
13 5
Ta))le 2 6
Volun t e ers' Rat ing of spon s or i ng lmenoy's Involveme n t with
Return Preparat i o n
Rating
Alway s In v olve d 4.'
Frequ en tly Involved 21 19 . 3
Some t i mes Involved 33 30 . 3
Rar e l y I nvo l v ed 2 7 . 5
trover- I nvo lved 20 1 8 . 3
Tot a l Number Resp ond ing 1 0 9
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Table 27
Number of Volunteers Who Decided To Change Lifestyle and
Degree of Suc c ess In Ma k illfL.mHUlg.@...!i
c hange'? Degree of Success
Yes 47 Very High/High 3J
No 64 Mode rate/Low 18
None
Tota 1 Number
Responding 111 5 2
13 7
Table 28
Leng t h of Vo lunteers ' Overseas Assignment i n Relat ion to
orig i na l Contract Time
Length of Time Overseas
Longe r Than Contract Time
Same Ti me As Contracted
Shorter Than Contract Tim e
'I'ota l Number Responding
33
65
16
114
28.9
57.0
14.0
Table 29
Volunteers ' Rati ng of Fe eling s Upo n Return Home
Rating
1]8
Ve ry Happ y 30 26 .5
Somewhat Happy J2 28. 3
Ambiva lent 26 23. 0
Somewha t Unhappy '0 1 7 . 7
Ve r y Unhappy ,.,
Tota l Number Respond i ng 11 3
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Table 30
Voluntee rs' Respon ses to Statements Related to Feelings Upon Retu rn Home
Number
Sia lement 01 Always/OftenJ Number Rarely!
Feelings Upon SomeUrnes NeverFell
Return Fell This Way % This Way %
Oul ot Tc uch BO 72 .1 31 27.9
Financial Concerns 71 64 .0 40 36.0
Employment Concerns 64 58.7 45 41.3
Housing Problems 27 24 .5 83 75.5
Loss 01Status
"
17.4 90 82.6
Pace 01Ufe TeeFast 65 59 .1 45 40.9
Too Much EmphasIs/Schedules 60 54.5 50 45.5
Too Much Red Tape 4' 45 .0 65 55.0
Lack of Interest of Others 70 63J 41 36.9
Ignorance of Canadians Re
Development 102 91.3 6.1
Pressure/Stress From Family
and Friends
"
38.5 67 61.5
Unable 10 Use New Skills 53 49 .1 55 60.9
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Tabl e 31
Re turned Vo lunteers ' Rating at 1\d1u s t me nt a n d Degree ot S t r ess
Felt Upo n Return Home
Degree o f
s t r ess
Very Hi gh/ Hi gh
Moderate/Low
None
Tota l Number
Re sponding
33 2 9 . 5
71 6 3. 4
9 . 1
11 2
Rat ing o f
Adjustment
Very Goad/Good
Fair/Poor
96 88. 1
11.9
109
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Table 32
Length o f Ti me It To ok Re t u r ne d Vo lunteers to Fe e l 'A t HOCl"
Le ng th of Ti me
Six Months o r Le s s
More Than s i x Mon t h s
Total Number Respo nd ing
5 3
6 2
11 5
46 . 1
5 3 . 9
'42
Number of Volunle-ers Il1Yolved In Reorlentallon Programs Their Ra llng of the Program and
Their Fee ling Re Chang es
NoooOlferoo
Program
TOIalNumbel"
""'.. ""'-'
25 22.1 VeryGoocl ' .9
29 25,7 Good 9.1 352
33.6 Fair ' .9
ecoeueeees 13 12.6
21 \8 .6 NfA 69

14 4
Table 35
~1lIeer8' Area ofOverseasPfecemenl By SponsorIngAgencvand Time Since Return Home
SponsoringAgollCV leng lholTimeSlnceROluln
Areaof
OverseasPJacemenl
cusc ccr
AI"" 35 " 55,8
carcceen 5'
SoolhAmerica 4.2 42
"',
1l.1
SoulhPacific at 12
Total Number Aespo ndlng 90 sa
14 5
Tlble 36
Yolunl~,..· liv ing Arr, nat mell11 WhIle Ote rsus By Sponsor ing Agener Ind TIme Since Ret urn Hom,
lImg Arraogernenls
_0"",eas
HedAl l east One ROOITIfTIIIlB
cI Same/Slrnllar Cu Rure
Tolal Number Aespondlnog • 56
HadAI Le8s1o ne Roommate
'Mlo Was a Nallve Of the
HoslCOur.try
Tetal N~ Respontting . 23
SpMS(rtlg Agercy
CUSO CO <lQY ear!i :z:10 YNlI
15
L.II.«lWlthOlhers
TolillN..-nbet Respondlng _ 114
V {3O'Jlo) 6 (25" l
63 {7O"Ao} 18 (15"')
18(28.6%) 1~(28.hl
«(69.8%) 37(712%)
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r lble31
Volunteer,' Aatlng of Living Arrangements BySponsoling AgencyandTln,e SInceReturnHome
RatklgofUvl ng
ArrangemenlS
VefYSaHslaCloty
somewhat SatisfeelOf)'
Toleraole
Somewhat Unsatlsfaclory
VeryUnsatisfaCIOfy
TotalNumber
Responding: 113
SpoosoringAger.cy
cuso
59 66.3 ' 1
7 9
1.1
29.2
42
l engt h 01Tirno Since aenan
13
6.6
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r.b le 3B
Vulu'll~'" All'Ilno PI Work plK emMll lll'ldL..llnqUllge aarr ler. By SponlJOrlng AqI!flCY '~
nmeSlnce R~um
"""""'""''''''''''
l8oglt1 d TI'fI8 SinceReturn
R;MingofWofk CUSO CO .. 10 Years
"
VerySatlsfllClory
"
" 3 eoB
SOmewhat SaHsraetory 22.' 25.8
Tolerable 3 2 e.s
Somewhat UnsallslllClory 3 ' ' 2 2.0
Vf!K'/ SiIlisfactOfy ,. 8.3 B.' 2 0
Tolal Numbef
Responding _ 113 ..
"
ea
DifIic~ Re-.
........... """"
"""ays Problemallc 11 I.'
Fr~ Probl&mallc B.' ", 7.' 7.7
SometimesProbIemallc: 38 "1.8 20.8
"
38.
"
38.'
RorelyProbIem atic 37 40.7 10 41 .7 ee 41.3 21 40.4
25.0
Responding = 11S
"
83
' 48
Tab'e39
Volunt eer9' Reasons For App lvlng To Go Overseas By Sponsorin g Agency and Time Since Raw,"
AeasonslorApplying SponsoringAgency Lenglhor TimeSlnclIRelulO
(N'" 113)
eereonainevercomeru
SeekAdvenlure/Challeng9
Allruism
Experience DitlerentCulture
DoSomethingWonhwhl1e
TImeto Milke FuluraPlans
CareerDevelopment
Health Reasons
Curiosity
Encourllged By Others
Learn Aboul DevBlopment
cuso
10
23
ra
"
CC1 <IOVeaTlI .,10Yems
N '" Number giving this responseas9!t2of their reasons
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Volunteer. Attendlna Orlenl8110n anJ Rallng of Orren.allon By Spo nsoring Agen cy anel Time Since
~
Length 01Time Since Relurn
e tc veers
95.0 49 94.2
23.3 13 26.5
35.0 23 46.9
25.0 16.3
15.0
1.1 2.0
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Voluntee rs' RaUng of Degree and Our alton of Culture Shock Upon Entry 10 the Host eOUnlN By
Sponsoring Agency and Time Since Return
Sponsoring Agency Leroglhof TirnaS ince Aalul(l
.,.10 Va il1S
Raling Degree of
Cu~ure Shock
cuso
(N '" 9 1)
CO
(N = 24) (N = 63) (N = 52)
Vary High ' 6
High
'"
Moderate
"
ee
Low 24
"Noo. 6.7 32
TOial Number Aespond ing 90 se
d Monlhs
:>2Mon1hs
Total Numbllf Responding
39 52.0 16
158
"
.11 607
20 392 19 44 2
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Pertenl of VolUOlliefS e~pfessl"g Some Frequency ol identilled h ellngs Wlllle Ovellleu end Upon
Relur n bySpQ nsorlng Agencv and Time Since aetcm
SpoI1sOIingAgeocy lenglh01 TlmeSiflceRelurn
CUSo CCI < 10 Years ., l Q Ye ilJS
Fee ling upon upca Up"" Upoo upon upon Upon Upon
Enlfy Return E". EIUry getum E• • Relurn
% % % %
Disillusionment 52.3 56.7 635 53'
79 2 633 56.5
An. ie1y 40,2 50.0 42.4 43.3 560
I rrilabi l~y 37.9 50.0 38.5
Confusion 33.9 33.3 "'.0
38A 33.3 12.5 38.3 21.7 32.7 \ 1.8
20A 29.\ 33.3 21.7 28.3 25.0 24.0
Depression 29.5 16.6 292 25.0 33.3 26.8 32.0
Apathy 202 18.6 29.2 37 .5 21.2 23.3 " .5
'"PersonalWe ll·Being 86.' 87.5 65,2 95.2 94.6 90.7 100,0 87.2
Helpfulness 00.7 78 .3 89.8 92.2 71.6
Helplessness 33.7 20.' 387 44.2 "'.0
Insecurity 31,8 302 50.0 37 .5 35,0 33.3 385
OiSOflenled 20.5 33.3 16.] ,16.] 30.
Eupl101'ia 59.3 42.4 66.7 "' .8 61.0 41.7 6O' 39.6
MisunderslOOd 70,S 46.5 62.5 59.3 73.3 53.3
48.9 31.0 500 29.2 "'.0 30.0 49.8 31A
Aloneness S1.7 66.7 50.0 52.5 51.7 47.1
Incompetence 466 " .1 58.4 37.5 322 ~.O 29.4
Feelings 01Umea llty 29.1 26.4 208 "'.3 22.0 283 ". 27.5
Poor cc rcereeson 12,5 22.\ 37.5 ' .3 23.3 13.5 28.0
Crying 14.0 '.3 16,7 6.7 15,3 16 0
Incleased Alcohol!
Smoking 27.6 92 e.a 12.5 15.0 \9.6 3.'
Faligue 45.9 se.s 41.7 17,4 233 48,1 32.0
(lableconlinuoo)
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Sponsoring Agerq leng lh of Time s.ce Ro1~n
CUSO 00,_
Upon Upon U"'" U""" Upon Upon Upon Upon
' '''Y ' '''Y ,.~ ''''Y
. . .
CtlangesIn Appelill
'"
20.7 " .3 356 373
DigestillI Dis«<lefs 32.' lO,S 20.1 30' 9B
Cl'Ianges inSIeeplng
20.' 14 9 29.\ 20' OJ 30'
102 70 OJ
"
"0 s t 9G
Joint/6ack/Mu$CUlar
Pain 12' 11.6
Ski n Disorde rs 3.' 120 20
Olanl1ea/COnstipaliorl 35.6 e.r
'" "
32 0 as
"WeakroesS/Oiu inDss
'"
.. 20'
" "
52
'"9B ,. ro to ..
1 53
Tabl111 43
Volunteer,' Ranng 01 Oegree al lmmerslon lnlo the Foreign Cu~ure By Sponso ring Agency and Time
SJnce Relur n
Immersion Aaling
VeryH lgh/Hlgh
l ow/Nona
Responding '" 114
SponsoringAgency
cuso eel
16
38.9 6
Length olT!ms stoee Relum
< 10Years ., l OYeers
32 51.6
29.0 23 44.2
5 9.6
15<
Vo lunteers' Rall ngs on Slillemenls As They Rela ted 10 Their Overseas Sll uali on eV Spo nso ring Ao ency
li nd TI me Sin ce Ret urrJ Ho me
AgencyfTime
Stateme nt SinceRelurn Alwavs Ohell someeres Rarely
ContaetWilhLocalPeopleAl CUSO 76.7 18.9 3.3
CCI 75.0 25.0
<lOVear, 226
",10Year5 78.8 17.1 38
COntact W~h Local Peope CUSO 200
"CCI 211
< 10 Years 484 242
255 235 59
ccmecr With PeopHlseme/ CUSO 21 ,1 25,6 23 3
Similar r ~~ure: W~k CCI 87
24 .2 25,8 22 .6 226
., 10 Veall; 25.'
COntactWilh PeopleSame! CUSO "6 ;lOJ 9.0
SimiiarCuttute : Socially CCI 30' 522
< lO Year, 9.' 50,8 27 ,9 115
",10 Year' '.9 35 3 333 25.5
Amount 01ccrresconcerce W~h CUSO 22.2 53 3 24.4
Fam ilylFriends At Home CCI 292
< 10Yea1S 27 4 ss.s 16,1
", 10 Years 19,2
Frequ8ncy01 Homesickooss CUSO
CCI 211 26 \ 261
< IO Yeal s 21 0 242
., 10 Years 23 ,5
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Volunteer. ' Overall Ralln g of the Overseas Program By Spons oring Agency end Time Sinc e Rel uin
SponsorlngAgoncy Leoglh 01Time Since Return
Rating
VetyHappy
H'"",
Somewt\atUnhappy
VefY Untlappy
T01alNumber Responding = 111
cuso
2.3
CCI
' .2
< 10Yeer$
-e
16.7
~ 1 0 Ve;!fS
72.5
5.9
156
Tabl e 48
Volu nleell' Feelings Abou t Rehl rn Home By Sponsorin g Agenc y andTIm e Sinee Re turn
FeelingsAboul Return
Very Happy
Somewhal Happy
Somewhat Unhappy
Ve<y Unhappy
Total Number Aes ponding '" 109
SponsoringAgency
CUSO CO
22
32 36,0
27.0
333
l llngih of TimeSince RoIum
21 34,4 19 JG,!)
1 57
Table 47
VolUllleers ' Init ial Feelings Up on Return Home By Sponso rlna Age ncy ~ nd T ime Since Retorn
SponsorIng Agerocy LengHl01Time SinceAetu rn
ROOlllry Rating
cuso CCI < 10 Yea15 2tOVears
VeryHappy
Somewhat Happy
Ambivalent
$OOHlwhat UiVlappy
VerfU nhappy
T01al Num bef Aespondirog .. 113
27.0
16 180
"
16.1 20 39.2
292 24.2 33.3
'3 ea 352
ra 19 4
' 3 .. 3.'
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Ta bJe 48
Vo lunteers ' Resp ons e 10 Statemefl1SRelatell l o Feel ing Upon Return HOlli e By Spo nsoring Age ncy anCl
Time Since ""lurn
Stalementof Feelirlg Sponsoring Agenq lengltl 01Time Since Aetum
UpoIl Reen lry cuso eel
Out 01Touch >3.6
Flnenc lalCO ncerns ss.s 60.3
Empoyme m coneems
'"
50'
Hous~ Problems 16' 16.1 23.7 2~.5
Loss o/ Slalu s 18.4 13 .6
Pace ol UleTooFast 61.6 SOO
Too MuchEmphasiS/Schedules 54.7 61.0
Too MtlCh Red Tapa 41.2 58.3
Lackol lllleres tolOthers 66.' 600
Igr'\O(snceof Canadia nsRe
Developme nt
'"
87 .~
Pressure/StressFrornFamlft'
8no Friends 38.8 37.5
U rlil~& 10Us e NllW Skills 54.1 46.7 52.1
1 5 9
T. b1e49
Relllrned ¥clunleers' Rating of St,eSS By Sponso ring Agen cy and Ti me Since Return
RallngolSl/ess
SponsoringAgency
CUSO
Lenglh 01Time SinceRelurn
.. 10 Years
IJflf'JHlgh/l-lI~
Moderala/Low
24 27.3
63'
"
37.5
62.5
22 36.1
57.4
21.6
7.8
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Table 50
Return ed Voluntee rs ' R all ng of AdlIJstmenl to Return B\ 'i pons o rlnCl ,g aney and Time SInce R l!l urn
SporISOflngAgency Lenglh of Tlms SIrK:IIRclurn
Rating 01Adjusl menl
Vary Good/Good
FlIirjf>oor
TOlalNumber Responding = 109
cuso
so
CC I
79.2
eto veere ~10YIl<l!S
161
TlblaSl
Volunlee,,' Readlustment Time By Sponsoring Agency and Time Since Return
Sponsoring Agency
Lenglh 01Tlme
s;6 Monlhs
:>6 Monlhs
Tolal Nl.ITibef Aesponding .. 115
cuso
58.2
COl
37.5
Lengltl 01Time Since Re1utn
< 10 Years
26
57.1 26
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Table 5 2
pemographic Pata o f Group A ( Hi gh Reentry Shock ) and Gr oup B
( LoW Reentry Sb o c k)
At Tim e Of
As signment
20 - 25
26 - 35
36 - 45
46+~
Total Number Respon d ing
Hale
Fe male
Tota l Numbe r Respond i ng
Marital stat u s
SI ngl e
Mar r ied
comnon Law
Divorced
Total Number Responding
Group A
( N .. 7 )
Grou p B
r N = 8 )
Gr oup A '" HI gh s t ress/Poor Adju st men t j >6 Months Readj ustment
Group B = No Stress/Good Read j u s t men t
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Tabl e S3
Len gth o f Time s ince Re t urn o f Gr o up A tHi gh Reentry Shock)
and Group B (Low Reentry Sho c k )
Length of Time
S ince Return
<10 Years S ince Re turn
2;10 Years Since Return
Gr~up A
(N = 7)
Group B
(N = 8)
Group A = Respondents Report ing High Reentry Shock (High
stress/Poor Readjustment/>6 Months Readjustment
Time)
Group B = Respondents Reporting Low Reentry Shock (LoW
Stress/Good Readjustment)
'.4
Table Sf,
Rating o f Li v i ng Arra nge ments and Work Pl a c e me n t of Group A
IHigh Reentr..LB1l2.-ck J and Gr ou p B (Low Ree nt ry Shoc k )
Degree o f Satisfaction
with Li ving Arran gements
Ve r y Satisfac t or y
Some wha t Sa t i s f actory
To lerable
So me wha t Unsatis f a c t ory
Ve ry Unsat i s fa c t o r y
Total Number Respondi ng
Ra ting o f work Placement
Ve ry Satisfac tory
Somewha t Satisfactory
To l e rab l e
Somewhat Unsat isfactory
Ve r y lJm:atisfactory
Tot al l'umbr~r Responding
Group A
(N '" 7)
Group B
(N = 81
" 5
Table 5 S
Ra ti ng of Orient ation Program of Gr oup A IHi g h Re ent ry Shock)
and Group B ( Low Reentry Shock I
Rat i ng of Orientation
Excellent
Ve r y Goo d
Good
Fair
Poo r
Tota l Number Responding
Group A
(N • 7)
Group B
I N • 8)
1G6
Table S6
Deg ree a nd Le n g th o( Cultur e Shock ot Gr oup A (High Ree n t ry
Shoek ) a nd Group B ! Low Reen try Sho c k;)
Degree of Cultur e Shoc k
Very Hi g h/ Hi g h
Mode r a t e/Low
None
Total Numbe r Responding
Length of Cu l t ure Shock
S2 Months
>2 Months
Total Number Res ponding
Group 11
( N .. 7)
Gro up B
(N .. 8 )
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Table 57
Ratings ot' Bpec ~. tic Feelings While Overseas a n d Upon Re t urn By
Gr ou p 10 ( Hi gh Reentry Sho c k ) and Grou p B (LOW Ree ntry Sho ck I
Feeling
Number Expressing Some Frequency of Feeling
~ Upon Reentry
Group A Group B Group A Group B
Disillusionment
Frustration
Anxiety
Irritab ility
Confusion
Distrust
Withdrawa l
Depress ion
Apathy
Personal well-Being
HelpfUlness
Helplessness
I nsecurity
Disoriented
Euphoria
Mi sunde r s t ood
Vulnerable
Al o nen ess
Incompetence
Feelings of unreality
Poor Concentration
Crying
8
7 7
(table co ntinued)
Fe e ling
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Numbe r Expressing Some Frequency of Feeling
~ Upon Ree ntry
Group A Group B Group A Group B
Increased Al coho l /
Smoking
Fa t i gue
Changes in Appet ite
Di gestive Di s o r de r s
Changes in S l eeping
Pa t t erns
Hea daches
J o int/ Ba ck /Musc ul a r
Pa i n
Skin Di s orders
Di arrhea/ c on s t i pa t ion
wea kness/Di z ztnese
Nau sea
1 6'
Table 58
Rating of Degre e of I mme r sio n i n The Fore ign Cu l t u re By Gr oup
A (High Reen t r y Sho ck) and Gr oup B (Low Reentry Sh ock )
Rating o f I mme r sion
Ve r y Hi gh
High
Moderate
Low / None
Tota l Number Resp ond ing
Group A
(N = 7)
Group B
( N .. 8)
17 0
TabJe59
Rating of Statem ents Relatlng to the Overseas Situa tion By Group A (High Reentry Shock)
and Group B <Low Reen try S hoc kl
Sta le....""t
Group A Ralings IN '" 7)
Contact With LocalPeople AI Work
Contact With Local People Socially
Contact With People ,:ASame!
Similar Cullure: Work
c ontac t With People of Samel
Similar Cultu re: Socially
AmOUnllo' cor rsspcndence With
Family anc:lFriends At Home
Frequency of Homesickness
Group 8 Ratings IN - 8}
Con tact With Local People AI Work
Contact With Local People Socially
Contact With People 01Samel
Similar Culture: Work
Contact With People of Samel
Simllar Oulture: Socially
Amount of corres peace nce With
Family and Friends At Home
Frequency 01Homesickness
Always Often scrreumee Rarely Never
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Tabla 6 0
Ove r a ll Rating or the overseas Experien ce By Group (High
Ree n t ry Shock ) a nd Group B CL ew Re e n t r y Shock)
Rat i ng o f Experience
Ver y Happy
Somewhat Happy
Amb i v a l e n t
Some wha t Unhappy
Ver y Unh ap p y
To t a l Number Responding
Group A
(N = 7)
Gr oup B
(il = 8 )
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Table 61
Fe eling 1\bou t Return Home and Upon Initia l Reentry of Group"
( High Reentry Shoekl and Grou p B (L ow Reentry Shock )
Rating
Ver y Happy
Somewhat Happy
Ambiva lent
Somewhat Unhappy
Very Unhappy
Total NUmber
Responding
Before Reentry
Group A Group B
( N "" 7) ( N "" 8 )
Group A Gr oup 13
eN = 7) (N :. B)
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Table 62
Nu mbe r a nd Pe r c e n t age o f Group A (High Reentry Shock ) and
Group B (Low Reentry Sh o c k ) Who Hade A Decision to Ch a n gl!
Their Lifestyle and Rati ng s o f Success I n Impleme nting Cha nges
Change?
Ye s
No
Total Numbe r Responding
Su c c e s s of Impl e mentati on
Ve r y High/High
Moderate
Low
None
Total Number Respond i ng
(N .. 7 )
8 5 .7
14.3
(N = 8 )
2 8 .6
7 1 . 4
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Table 63
Responses t o s tatements Rela t ed t o Feel ings Upo n Re turn Home
by Group " (Hi gh Re ent r y Shock) a nd Gro up B (Low Re en try
St a t ement
out o f Tou ch
Financial Con cerns
Emp l oymen t Conc e r ns
Housing Problems
Los s o f Status
Pace of Li f e Too :Fast
Too Much Emphasis/
Sch edule s
Too Much Red Ta pe
Lac k of I nt e r e s t of
Group A
(Always -
Some t ime s)
1 00 .0
10 0. 0
57. 1
00 .0
14 . J
85 .7
100 . 0
28 .6
Group B
(Al ways-
Sometimes)
50.0
37 .5
37.5
25 .0
00 .t)
25 .0
25 .0
50 .0
Othe rs
I gn or anc e of Canad i ans
Re Deve l opment
Pr e ssur e/St r ess From
Family a nd Fr i e nds
Una ble to Use New skills 5
10 0 . 0
100. 0
71.4
71.4
50.0
62 .5
1 2 . !'>
25 .0
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Table 64
Lengt h o f Readjus tme nt Ti me Fo r Group 11. (Hi gh Reentry Shock)
and Group B fLow Reen t ry Shoc k )
T ime
S5 Months
>6 Month s
!«2l!lL1>
( N = 7)
00 .0
7 100. 0
=mul
(N = 8)
62 .5
37 .5
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Table 65
Rating of Satis fact ion With Can adian Society At Dilfere nt TImes Durin g the Overseas
Assignment for Group A and Group B
SpecifIC Tune
During Assignment
Rat ing
Very High High Moderate l rmN ery l ow
Group A
Before l eaVing 14.3%(1) 57.1%(4) 14 .~%(1 ) 14.3%( 1)
During Assignment 14.3%(1) 57.1%( 4) 23.6% (2)
Upon Reentry 14.3%(1) 14.3% (1) 71.4%(5)
At Present 14.3% (1) 57.1%(4) 266%(2)
Total Number Respo nd ing = 7
Group B
Belore Leaving 33.3%(2) 33. 3%(2) 33 .3%(2)
OurWlg Assignment SO.0%(3 ) 16.7%(1) 33 .3%(2)
Upon Return <j .!' '''(3) 16.7%(1) 33.3%(2)
At Present SO0%(3) SO.0%( 3)
Total Number Responding'" 6
Group A '" High Reentry Shock
Gro up B = Low ReGntry '3hock
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Dear Retu rned Volunteer:
I am pre S{." Uy conducting a study 01the experiences of relumed overseas vo lunteers .
I gather from your sponsoring agency that yo u have been lnvot~ed In living and working
overseas.
very titlle research has been COmpJeled on the experiences of people returned Irom
overseas assignments. Evon fewer studies have focused on Canadian returned
volunteers and the effective provision of reentryservices.
1would greatly appreciate your assistance In completing this study. I have enclosed a
questionnaire that covers manyaspectsof your overseas assignment; I knowthat we are
all tired of compleling questionnaires. but J hope that completing this one will be a
some whal p lea sant and useful experienc e. Please not e thaI all responses are kepi
confi denllal.
II you have any questions or comments rega rd ing thi s study. please Jeellree to contact
me at (709) 463-8873, or you may contact my the sis acMJ;;or, Mildre d Cahi ll, at the
Departme nt of Educa tional Psycholog" Memori al Univers ity 0 1Newloundland , Sl Jo hn 's,
NF (709) 737·6980.
Again, th ank you lor your support!
Yours sincerely.
Debbi e Willi ams
Gradua te Stud enl
Department of Educ atio na l
Psychology, MUN
iV) unive rsity cou rses
v) univers ity graduate
Vi) nurs Ing
OVERS EAS'S EXPE RIENCE QUESTIONNAIRE
1. Name: _
2. Age: __ 3. Gender: Malo Female
4. a) Ti me o f overseas assignment: Mt _ Yr _ 10 Mt _ Yr _
b) Age at that lime: __
5. Indicate your marital status at lime of overseas assignment:
i) single _ iii) common taw _ v) divorcod
ii) married _ Iv) separated _ vi) widowed
6. a) Durlnp you r ove rseas stay d id you live mostly:
i) Ah...te
ii) With others (indicate # orroommates) [cir cle ono)
1 2 3 4ormore
b) How many 01your roommates wore :
i) of same or similar cultural background as you _
ill spoke fluently in your nauvelongue _
iii) wall a native ct the host country _
Comments:
7. How satisfactory were those living arrangements? (circle ono)
Very Satisfactory
Somewhat Satisfactory
Tol erabl e
Somewhat Unsali slactory
Very Unsatislactory
B. a) Ind ica te your educalion level at the time o f yo ur overseas assignment:
i) co mple ted elementa ry school
ii) completed h igh school
iii) trade!voca'.;on al schoo l
vii) oth er (specily) _
bj Pleas e ind icate your lraining or course o r study .
cj II presently employed, what is you r present occupation?
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9. a) With which agency did you travel overse as?
i) CUSO _
il) Canadian Crossroads International _
iii) Other(specily)_
b) To which cou n try wefe you assigned? _
c) Please Indicate the approximate population 01 the community where you
lived.
d) What was your job assignment while overseas? _
eJ Aale your overall sausractcn with this placement:
Very Satlsfactcry
Somewhat Sa tisfactory
Tole rable
Somewhat unseteractcry
Very Unsatisfactory
Explai n :
10. Rate the degr ee 10 which langu age barriers were problematic for you in this hos t
country:
Always Prob lemat ic
Frequenlly Proble matic
Sometimes Pro b lematic
Rarely Prob le matic
Never Problematic
Comments:
11. a) lndlc ate you r travel outs ide Canada pr evi ou s to this assignment:
~ Reason For Trave l ~
b) Ind icate yo ur trave l outside Canada after th is ass ign men t:
~ Reason For Travel ~
12. a) Look ing bac k, wha t were your reasons lor appl ying to go overse as? _
b) Brielty, wh at d id yo u want to do while liv ing overseas a t that tim e? __
,.9
13. a) How did you prepare lor your overseas assignment (e9: l inanclally,
professionally, personally, eIC.?)
b) Rate the Involvement of your sponsoring agency in advising you re meso
preparations:
Always Involved
Frequently Involved
Sometimes Involved
Rarely Involved
Never Involved
Comments:
14. aJ Were you involved in a comprehensive crtenratton program offered by your
agency?
i) vee _ Ii) No _ iii) Nono enoree _
b) II Yes, what was the length and nalure or this orientation program? _
c) aate the orientation programwith regard to us overallusefulness in preparing
you for yo ur assignment:
Excellent
Very Geed
Good
Fair
Poor
III. Host Country Exper ience
15. tlJ gate the degree of cuncre shock you experienced upon enlering tho host
culture?
Very High
High
Moderate
low
None
b) II you experienced any culture shock, how long did this teeling l a ~ ? _ _
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16. How would you desc ribe your first exposure to the host country? _
17. a) Rate how often you experience d any of the following whil e in the hos t
country :
Disillusionment
Frustration
AnKiety
Irritabilify
Confusion
Distrust
Withdrawal
Depression
Apathy
Personal well·belng
Helpfurness
Helplessness
Insecurity
Disorientation
Euphoria
Misunderstood
Vulnerab le
Aloneness
Sense 0 1Incompetence
Feelings of unreality
Poor conc entration
Crying
lnaeased alcoholl
smok ing
Fatigue
Change In appet ite
Digestive disorders
Change In Sleeping
patterns
Headaches
Joint/back/muscular
pain
Skin disorders
Diarrhea/constipation
Weakne ss/dizziness
Nausea
Others (specify)
Often ~~ ~ ~
(circle one for each description )
2 3 4 5
2 :3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 :3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 :3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
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b) Which ol lhese were 01mast conce rn \0 you? _
Comments:
18. Rate your degree of immersion into the foreign culture:
Very Higl1
High
Moderate
l ow
None
19. Rale yourself on the following statements asIhey relate to your overseas situation:
~ Often Sometimes Bi!.!£!y Ncvor
(circle one for each 1escriplion)
Contact with local people
at work
Cont act with local people
socially
Contact with people of similar
culture as mine at work
Contact with lhose 01similar
culture as mine socia lly
Amount of correspon donce
with friend/family at home
Frequencyof home sickness
20. If you were to start over, would you have made the same decision to enroll in an
overseas program? _
Comments:
21. Overall, how do yo u feel about your overseas experience?
Very Happy
Somewhat Happy
Ambivalent
Somewhat Unhappy
VeryUnhappy
Comments:
1 9 2
IV. Preparation for Return Home
22. How did you feel about returning home?
Very Happy
Somewhat Happy
Ambivalent
scrnewnet Unhappy
Very Unhappy
Comments:
23. a) How did you prepare for returning home during the last phase of your
overseas assignment? (a9: financially, professionally, personally, elc.?)
b) Rate the involvement of your sponsoring agency In advising you regarding
those preparations:
Always Involved
Frequently Involved
Sometimes Involved
Rarely Involved
Never Invo lved
24. al Old you make any decisions before leaving the host country to change your
lifestyle (behaviour, ph ilosophy, caree r, po lllics , etc.] upon retu rn home?
i) Yes _ II) No
b) Explain:
c) [I so, rate your degree of success in implementing those changes:
Very High
High
Moderate
Low
None
Comments:
25. Was your lime spent overseas:
a) longer than arrangement by my sponsoring agency.
b) the same amount of time as arranged by my agency.
c) shorter than the lime arranged by the sponsoring agency.
Comments:
Dilen Sometimes fl2!Q!y Never
(circle one for each dcs cripl ion j
2 3 4
2 3 4
2 3 4
2 3 4
2 3 4
2 3 4
l OJ
V. Re-entry
26. How woul d you describe you r initial feelings regarding you r return to ho mo (ife:
Very Happy 1
Somewhat Happy 2
Ambivalent 3
Somewhat UnhClPPY 4
Very UnhClPPY 5
27. Rate how olte n you fell:
Out ot tc ucn
Financial concern s
Employment concerns
Hous ing problems
l oss of status
Pace 01 life too fast
Too muc h emp hasis on lime
schedu les
Unab le to use new skills
developed overseas
Too much red tap e
Lack of Interest of others
re you r experience
Ignorance 01Ca : atans re
developing count ries
Pressure/stress re lam,;/ /
friends
Others (!>pecify) _
2 8. Rate how otten you experienced the lollowing upo n return home :
~ Dilen Sometimes ~ Never
(ci rcle one for each description)
Disillusion ment
Frustration
Anxiety
Irritabilily
Conlusion
Distrust
Withd rawal
Depression
Apathy
Personal well·being
Helpfulness
Helplessn ess
Insecurity
Disori entation
1 9 4
Euphoria
Misunder stood
Vulnerable
Alonencsp
Senseof incompetence
Feelings of unreality
Poor ccnce nuenon
Cry ing
Increased alcohol l
smoking
Fatigue
Change in appelile
Diges tive disorders
Chi:lilge in sleeping
patterns
Headaches
Jo int/back /musc ular
pain
Skin diso rders
Diarrhea/c onstipat ion
Weakness/dizziness
Nausea
Others (specify) _
Comments:
29. Generally. what problems were 01 the mos t concern \0 you? _
30. If you noticed any differences in yo urself, how would you d escribe th em? _
31. a) Rate the degree of stress yo u fell upon your return ho me.
Very High
High
Modera te
Low
No ne
b) Looking back, rete your deg ree of ad justment 10 returning home:
Excellent
Very Good
Good
Fair
Poo r
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cJ 11 you experien ced any diffi cult ies in adjust ment upon return 10 home life.
app roximately how long did it take you 10 teel "at homo" again:
Co mments:
32. Rale your degree of satisfaction with Canadian Society and how it works
considering the following times in your lile :
Very High !::Jl.9t! .MQ.dcrate!:IDY ~~
(circ le one lor each descr ipl ion)
Before leaving on this
overseas assign ment
During the overseas
assignment
Upon return home from
overseas
At the presenrnme
33. do you feel thai your present lifesty lo was mnuencod by your overseas expori-
ence? Highly I
Moderately 2
Mildly 3
Very Little 4
None 5
Com ments:
34. Please identify any Interests, activities or organizational involvements which you
feel are a resul t o f you r ove rsea s experienced:
VI. Re·o r lentatl o n
35 . Did you participat e in any re-ortemaucn program olrc rod by you r sponsoring
agency? Yes _ No _
None ot/ered Unaware 01 such a program _
36. How W(lIJ!d you rate the re-orientation program 01 your sponso ring agency?
Very Good
Good
Fair
Poor
Useless
NIA
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37. Would you like to see changes in the re-ouentetlon plan offered to returned
volunteers? Yes
No
Explain:
313. How do you th ink you might have better p lanned for your return home? __
39. What wo uld you advise a person in the process of returning Irom an overseas
assignm ent?
Pleaseteeuree 10 attach comments on any aspect of your overseas experience or any
section althis questionn aire, Your comm enls an d sugges lions for this project ere very
important Aga in a sincere than ks lor your help.
Please return to: Debbie Williams
P.O . Box 55
Arnold's Cove , NF
AOS lAO
(709) 463-88 73




